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香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處
Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department 
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

接納註冊 (全文本)

商標註冊處處長已根據《商標條例》(第 559 章)第 42 條，接納下列商標的註冊申請。現根據《商標條例》第 43 條

及《商標規則》(第 559 章附屬法例)第 15 條，公布申請的詳情。 

根據《商標條例》第 44 條及《商標規則》第 16 條，任何人擬就下列商標的註冊提出反對，須在本公告公布日期起計

的三個月內，採用表格第 T6 號提交反對通知。(例如，若果公布日期爲 2003 年 4 月 4 日，則該三個月的最後一日

爲 2003 年 7 月 3 日。)反對通知須載有反對理由的陳述及《商標規則》第 16(2)條所提述的事宜。反對人須在提交

反對通知的同時，將該通知的副本送交有關申請人。 

有關商標註冊處處長根據商標條例(第 43 章)第 13 條/商標條例(第 559 章)附表 5 第 10 條所接納的註冊申請，請到

http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0 檢視電子憲報。  

ACCEPTANCE FOR REGISTRATION (FULL VERSION) 

The Registrar of Trade Marks has accepted the following trade marks for registration 
under section 42 of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559). Under section 43 of the Trade 
Marks Ordinance and rule 15 of the Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.), the particulars 
of the applications are published.  

Under section 44 of the Trade Marks Ordinance and rule 16 of the Trade Marks Rules, any 
person who wishes to oppose the registration of any of these marks shall, within the 3-
month period beginning on the date of this publication, file a notice of opposition on 
Form T6. (For example, if the publication date is 4 April 2003, the last day of the 3-
month period is 3 July 2003.) The notice of opposition shall include a statement of the 
grounds of opposition and the matters referred to in rule 16(2).  The opponent shall, at 
the same time as he files the notice of opposition, send a copy of it to the applicant 
of the application in question.   

For applications for registration accepted by the Registrar of Trade Marks under section 
13 of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 43)/section 10 of Schedule 5 to the Trade Marks 
Ordinance (Cap. 559), please view e-gazette at http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-
bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0.

類別 Class 6

[210] 商標申請編號：

Application No.:

305878126

http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0
http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0
http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

BIG BANG
Zone Industrielle de Crolles,
38920 Crolles
FRANCE

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

LIU, SHEN & ASSOCIATES
Room 3716, 37/F, Sun Hung Kai Centre,
30 Harbour Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6,8,9,11,18,20,22,25,27,28,35,36,37,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 6: 
Shoe spikes; crampons [climbing irons]; 
pitons; pulleys; locking devices of metal, 
locking nuts and clips of metal, descenders of 
metal; rope clamps; connectors of metal; 
carabiners, anchors.
Class 8: 
Cutlery; knives; ice axes.
Class 9: 
Safety helmets; safety belts and harnesses, 
other than for vehicles or sports purposes; 
protection devices for personal use against 
accidents; life-saving apparatus (rescue); 
gloves for protection against accidents; 
safety ropes.
Class 11: 
Headlamps; flashlights; lanterns.
Class 18: 
Athletic bags; bags for climbing; speleology 
bags and rucksacks; backpacks.
Class 20: 
Furniture, mirrors, picture frames; 
containers, not of metal, for storage or 
transport; furniture for camping, namely 
camping mats.
Class 22: 
Ropes; mountaineering ropes; lanyards for 
rigging; furniture for camping, namely camping 
tents.
Class 25: 
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Clothing, footwear and headwear; climbing 
shoes; climbing gloves.
Class 27: 
Fall absorbing mats.
Class 28: 
Ascenders; climbing harnesses.
Class 35: 
Advertising; business management; business 
administration; office functions.
Class 36: 
Insurance; financial affairs; monetary 
affairs; real estate affairs.
Class 37: 
Construction services; installation and repair 
services; mining extraction, oil and gas 
drilling.
Class 41: 
Education, training, teaching, entertainment 
in the field of climbing and work at height, 
sporting activities, educational examinations; 
organization and conducting of colloquiums, 
congresses and conferences, and seminars; 
organization of sports events and 
competitions.
Class 42: 
Product evaluation; scientific assessments and 
research in physiological and psychological 
fields, provided by engineers in the field of 
climbing, caving, safety of development at 
height and in difficult environments; research 
and development of new products for others and 
new practices and techniques the field of 
verticality.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-02-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305912325

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

申請人聲稱黑色為商標的一個要素。

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

通力科技（控股）有限公司

香港

灣仔駱克道 93-107 號

利臨大廈 19 樓

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

嘉兆秘書有限公司

香港

灣仔駱克道 93-107 號

利臨大廈 19 樓

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6,7,9,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 6: 
普通金屬合金；金屬管套筒；普通金屬扣（五金器具）；五金

器具；金屬錢盒；機器傳動帶用金屬扣；金屬容器；金屬識別

板；普通金屬藝術品；金屬礦石。

類別 7: 
電鍍設備。

類別 9: 
計算器外圍設備；手提電話；揚聲器音箱；電線；集成電路；

磁鐵；插座、插頭和其它連接物（電器連接）；電池；半導體

。

類別 35: 
室外廣告；電視廣告；商業調查；推銷（替他人）；人事管理

咨詢；商業區遷移（提供信息）；報刊剪貼服務；會計；尋找

贊助；進出口代理。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 不適用 
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Others 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305917573

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Antpool Technologies Limited
2701, 27th Floor, Central Plaza,
18 Harbour Road, Wan Chai,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WAN HUI DA (ASIA PACIFIC) CONSULTING LIMITED
Suite 1903, Central Plaza
18 Harbour Road
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6,11,35,37,38,39,41,45

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 6: 
Pipework of metal; ducts of metal for 
ventilating and air-conditioning 
installations; collars of metal for fastening 
pipes; clips of metal for cables and pipes; 
buildings, transportable, of metal; cabanas of 
metal; buildings of metal; props of metal; 
locks of metal, other than electric; bins of 
metal.
Class 11: 
Lamps; refrigerating cabinets; cooling 
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appliances and installations; refrigerating 
containers; coolers, electric; air-
conditioning installations; heat accumulators; 
distillation apparatus; water supply 
installations; disinfectant apparatus.
Class 35: 
Publicity; providing business information; 
professional business consultancy; business 
management and organization consultancy; 
commercial administration assistance of the 
licensing of the goods and services of others; 
commercial or industrial management 
assistance; organization of exhibitions for 
commercial or advertising purposes; 
organization of trade fairs; provision of an 
online marketplace for buyers and sellers of 
goods and services; personnel management 
consultancy; systemization of information into 
computer databases; accounting; sponsorship 
search.
Class 37: 
Providing information relating to repairs; 
installation, maintenance and repair of 
computer hardware; freezing equipment 
installation and repair; interference 
suppression in electrical apparatus; machinery 
installation, maintenance and repair; electric 
appliance installation and repair; 
rustproofing; safe maintenance and repair; 
repair of power lines.
Class 38: 
Wireless broadcasting; communications by 
computer terminals; message sending; computer 
aided transmission of messages and images; 
communications by cellular phones; radio 
communications; transmission of digital files; 
providing access to databases; providing 
online forums; providing user access to global 
computer networks; providing 
telecommunications connections to a global 
computer network.
Class 39: 
Removal services; freighting; unloading cargo; 
freight forwarding; storage of goods; 
transportation logistics; physical storage of 
electronically stored data or documents; 
rental of storage containers; warehousing; 
rental of warehouses.
Class 41: 
Instruction services; know-how transfer 
[training]; instruction services; arranging 
and conducting of conferences; arranging and 
conducting of workshops [training]; 
organization of competitions [education or 
entertainment]; providing online electronic 
publications, not downloadable; online 
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publication of electronic books and journals.
Class 45: 
Leasing of internet domain names; rental of 
safes; monitoring of burglar and security 
alarms; physical security consultancy; 
alternative dispute resolution services; fire-
fighting; rental of fire alarms; licensing of 
intellectual property; licensing of computer 
software [legal services]; licensing [legal 
services] in the framework of software 
publishing.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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類別 Class 7

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305161617

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

LG Jeonja Joo-Sik-Hoi-Sa (LG Electronics Inc.)
128, Yeoui-daero,
Yeongdeungpo-gu, Seoul, 150-721,
REPUBLIC OF KOREA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

SPRUSON & FERGUSON (HONG KONG) LIMITED
5001 Hopewell Centre
183 Queen's Road East, Wan Chai
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,11

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 7: 
Electric washing machines; Automatic 
dishwashers; Electric vacuum cleaners; 
Electric clothes washing machines; Hoses for 
electric vacuum cleaners; Bags for electric 
vacuum cleaners; Stick type vacuum cleaners; 
Electric rotary blowers; Robots (machines); 
Compressed air pumps; Electric rotary 
compressors; Compressors for refrigerators; 
Spin driers (not heated); Electric mixers for 
household purposes; Robotic vacuum cleaners; 
Electric food processors; Steam cleaners for 
household purposes; Hand-held vacuum cleaners; 
Electric vacuum cleaners for bedding; 
Housekeeping robots for household purpose; 
Robots for personal use, namely, robots for 
cleaning.
Class 11: 
Air conditioners; Hot air apparatus, namely, 
hot-air space heating apparatus; Humidifiers; 
Electric dehumidifier for household use; 
Electric ranges; Water purifiers for household 
purposes; Water ionizers for household 
purposes; Membrane apparatus in the nature of 
filters for purifying water; Solar thermal 
collectors (heating); Air purifiers; 
Ventilation (air-conditioning) apparatus for 
heating; LED lamps; Gas ranges; Electric 
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kitchen ovens; Apparatus or installations for 
cooking; Electric refrigerators; Electric 
clothes dryers; Electric clothes management 
machines for drying clothes for household 
purpose; Electric clothing management machines 
having the functions of deodorizing, 
sterilizing and steaming garments for 
household purposes; Electric clothes drying 
machines with sterilization, deodorization and 
crease-resistant treatment functions for 
household purpose; Ventilation hoods; 
Ventilation hoods for ovens.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-01-2020 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305749714

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Franz Haimer Maschinenbau KG
Weiherstr. 21
86568 Hollenbach
GERMANY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,9,37,40,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 7: 
Machine tools; motors, other than for land 
vehicles; machine coupling and transmission 
components [except for land vehicles]; driving 
motors, other than for land vehicles; drilling 
machines; lathes [machine tools]; torque 
converters, other than for land vehicles; 
speed governors for machines, engines and 
motors; electrical engines, other than for 
land vehicles; moulding machines; milling 
machines; guides for machines; crankcases for 
machines, motors and engines; gear boxes, 
other than for land vehicles; die-cutting and 
tapping machines; threading machines; 
engraving machines; electric hand drills; 
hydraulic controls for machines, motors and 
engines; notchers [machine tools]; clack 
valves [parts of machines]; blades [parts of 
machines]; pistons [parts of machines or 
engines]; compressors [machines]; radiators 
[cooling] for motors and engines; woodworking 
machines; metalworking machines; machines for 
processing plastics; housings [parts of 
machines]; machine wheels; stands for 
machines; tables for machines; axles for 
machines; machines and apparatus for polishing 
[electric]; regulators [parts of machines]; 
valves [parts of machines]; trueing machines; 
grindstones [parts of machines]; cutters 
[machines]; control mechanisms for machines, 
engines or motors; clamping tables [parts of 
machines]; shrink devices; balancing machines.
Class 9: 
Scientific, surveying, optical, weighing, 
measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and 
instruments; computer software for use in the 
manufacturing industry, especially surveying 
software; balancing apparatus; electric 
installations for the remote control of 
industrial operations; measuring apparatus; 
plane tables [surveying instruments]; 
precision measuring apparatus; commutator; 
electric apparatus for commutation; remote 
control devices for clamping tables and 
machine tools; mechanical, electrical, optical 
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and opto-electronical measuring, control and 
monitoring apparatus for machine tools; 
measuring and monitoring apparatus, in 
particular for use on machine tools; centering 
apparatus; presetting devices (being measuring 
apparatus for enhancing productivity), tool 
measuring devices; presetting tools (being 
measuring apparatus for enhancing 
productivity); parts of all afore-mentioned 
goods; 3D-sensors (measuring apparatus) for 
milling machines and erosion machines; 
computer software for the management of data 
for use in the manufacturing industry, 
especially data of tools; databases, 
especially for data of tools; all the 
aforementioned goods excluding goods relating 
to toys, computer game software, video game 
software, computer application game software 
for mobile phones, portable media players, 
handheld computers and tablets.
Class 37: 
Installation, cleaning, repair and maintenance 
services relating to machine tools, motors, 
other than for land vehicles, machine coupling 
and transmission components [except for land 
vehicles], driving motors, other than for land 
vehicles, drilling machines, lathes [machine 
tools], torque converters, other than for land 
vehicles, speed governors for machines, 
engines and motors, electrical engines, other 
than for land vehicles, moulding machines, 
milling machines, guides for machines, 
crankcases for machines, motors and engines, 
gear boxes, other than for land vehicles, die-
cutting and tapping machines, threading 
machines, engraving machines, electric hand 
drills, hydraulic controls for machines, 
motors and engines, notchers [machine tools], 
clack valves [parts of machines], blades 
[parts of machines], pistons [parts of 
machines or engines], compressors [machines], 
radiators [cooling] for motors and engines, 
woodworking machines, metalworking machines, 
machines for processing plastics, housings 
[parts of machines], machine wheels, stands 
for machines, tables for machines, axles for 
machines, machines and apparatus for polishing 
[electric], regulators [parts of machines], 
valves [parts of machines], trueing machines, 
grindstones [parts of machines], cutters 
[machines], control mechanisms for machines, 
engines or motors, clamping tables [parts of 
machines], shrink devices, balancing machines 
in Class 7; Installation, cleaning, repair and 
maintenance services relating to scientific, 
surveying, optical, weighing, measuring, 
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signalling, checking (supervision), life-
saving and teaching apparatus and instruments, 
data processing equipment, balancing 
apparatus, electric installations for the 
remote control of industrial operations, 
measuring apparatus, plane tables [surveying 
instruments], precision measuring apparatus, 
commutator, electric apparatus for 
commutation, remote control devices for 
clamping tables and machine tools, mechanical, 
electrical, optical and opto-electronical 
measuring, control and monitoring apparatus 
for machine tools, measuring and monitoring 
apparatus, in particular for use on machine 
tools, centering apparatus, presetting devices 
(being measuring apparatus for enhancing 
productivity), tool measuring devices, 
presetting tools (being measuring apparatus 
for enhancing productivity), parts of all 
afore-mentioned goods, 3D-sensors (measuring 
apparatus) for milling machines and erosion 
machines, databases, especially for data of 
tools in Class 9; installation, maintenance 
and repair of machines; maintenance and repair 
of cutting tools and abrading tools; all the 
aforementioned services excluding services 
relating to toys, computer game software, 
video game software, computer application game 
software for mobile phones, portable media 
players, handheld computers and tablets.
Class 40: 
Material treatment, namely turning, mill 
working, drilling, grinding, eroding, 
tempering, additive manufacturing; custom 
manufacture of tool storage solutions for 
third parties; material treatment information; 
mill working; woodworking; processing of 
plastics; grinding; services relating to 
cutting, dressing, burnishing by abrasion; 
consultancy relating to the cutting of 
materials; all the aforementioned services 
excluding services relating to common metal, 
furniture fittings of metal, hardware, handles 
and locks.
Class 42: 
Surveying and exploration services, especially 
surveying of tools; optical surveying; 
installation, cleaning (removal of computer 
viruses), repair and maintenance services 
relating to computer software for use in the 
manufacturing industry, especially surveying 
software and computer software for the 
management of data for use in the 
manufacturing industry, especially data of 
tools in Class 9; all the aforementioned 
services excluding services relating to toys, 
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computer game software, video game software, 
computer application game software for mobile 
phones, portable media players, handheld 
computers and tablets.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

25-03-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

30 2021 105 186.6

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

GERMANY

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305801823

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

在本系列商標中的商標“A”，申請人聲稱黃色和黑色為商標的

多於一個要素。
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

廈門盛華電子科技有限公司

中國

廈門市軟件園二期

觀日路 36 號 101 室 01 區

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

卓遠知識產權有限公司

香港

上環禧利街 27 號

富輝商業中心 10 樓 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,35,36,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7: 
自動售貨機；投幣式自動售貨機。

類別 35: 
特許經營的商業管理；廣告；廣告代理；為零售目的在通訊媒

體上展示商品；數據通訊網絡上的在線廣告；組織商業或廣告

展覽；商業信息代理；進出口代理；商業調查；提供商業信息

；會計；文秘； 尋找贊助；人事管理諮詢；營業場所搬遷服務

；自動售貨機出租。

類別 36: 
資本投資；提供金融信息；金融管理；金融諮詢；期貨經紀；

珍貴紀念品發行；信用卡服務；組織收款；金融贊助；與信用

卡有關的調查(信用卡服務)；保險服務；銀行；募集慈善基金

；不動產管理；不動產代理；信託服務；藝術品估價；經紀；

典當；擔保；無形資產評估。

類別 42: 
建設項目的開發；氣象信息；機械研究；包裝設計；室內裝飾

設計；質量檢測；質量控制；質量評估；質量認證；研究與開

發（替他人）；科研項目研究；技術專案研究；技術研究；提

供有關環境保護之諮詢；工程；工程繪圖；城市規劃；油田測

試；油田測探；田開採分析；油田勘探；水下勘探；土地測量

；校準（測量）；石油勘探；測量；提供地質調查；地質勘測

；地質勘探；地質研究；化妝品研究；化學研究；化學分析；

化學服務；細菌學研究；生物學研究；氣象預報；提供氣象資

訊；物理研究；紡織品測試；車輛性能檢測；材料測試；造型

（工業品外觀設計）；工業品外觀設計；建築製圖；建築學諮

詢；建築學；藝術品鑒定；就無形資產的科技方面所作的評估

；書畫刻印藝術設計；（人工降雨時）雲的催化；代替他人稱

量貨物。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-11-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 不適用
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      Date of Priority Claimed:

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305862402

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Meyer Intellectual Properties Limited
382 Kwun Tong Road
Kwun Tong, Kowloon
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,8,10,21

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 7: 
Electric food blenders; Electric knife 
sharpeners, Electric knives.
Class 8: 
Flatware, namely forks, knives and spoons; 
Cutlery; Fruit knives; Kitchen knives; Butcher 
knives; Bread knives; Filleting knives; 
Vegetable knives; Paring knives; Ceramic 
knives; Chef knives; Butter knives; Table 
knives, forks and spoons for babies.
Class 10: 
Dishes, cups and bowls adapted for feeding 
babies and children.
Class 21: 
Cookware, namely pots and pans.
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

19-01-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305862411

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Meyer Intellectual Properties Limited
382 Kwun Tong Road
Kwun Tong, Kowloon
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,8,10,21

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 7: 
Electric food blenders; Electric knife 
sharpeners, Electric knives.
Class 8: 
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Flatware, namely forks, knives and spoons; 
Cutlery; Fruit knives; Kitchen knives; Butcher 
knives; Bread knives; Filleting knives; 
Vegetable knives; Paring knives; Ceramic 
knives; Chef knives; Butter knives; Table 
knives, forks and spoons for babies.
Class 10: 
Dishes, cups and bowls adapted for feeding 
babies and children.
Class 21: 
Cookware, namely pots and pans.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

19-01-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305864473
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

MT WAVES LIMITED
RM B135, 10/F, FOU WAH INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
10-16 PUN SHAN STREET TSUEN WAN, N.T.
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

LEUNG MING LUN
7B, TOWER 9, CENTRA HORIZON
PAK SHEK KOK, TAI PO
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,16,18,25,30,33,41,43

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 7: 
Tea brewing machine
Class 16: 
paper napkins; towels of paper; stationery; 
packaging box of paper
Class 18: 
Bags
Class 25: 
Uniform; aprons; hats
Class 30: 
tea leaves; packaged tea; tea bags; ice-cream; 
sorbets; gelato; sundae (ice-cream); parfait; 
milk tea (tea-based); herbal tea; fruit tea; 
tea with coffee
Class 33: 
Cocktail with tea
Class 41: 
Performance or demonstration of milk tea for 
education or entertainment purposes
Class 43: 
Catering service of milk tea; Cafe and 
restaurant
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-01-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305881221

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

深圳市赫茲家電有限公司

中國

深圳市寶安區

新安街道靈芝園社區 22 區勤誠達樂園 13 號樓 1401-1402
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG KING&SUN INTELLIGENCE CONSULTANCY 
LIMITED
香港

中環德輔道中 161-167 號

香港貿易中心 1701 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,7,9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7:
攪拌機；電動清潔機械和設備；清洗設備；清潔用除塵裝置；

清潔用吸塵裝置；蒸汽清潔器械；真空吸塵器；自推進式掃路

機；垃圾處理裝置；清洗地毯用電動機器和裝置。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-02-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305889863

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 一般商標
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Mark Type: 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

環化工業集團有限公司

香港

九龍尖沙咀漆咸道南 87-105 號

百利商業中心 1307 室

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

勇泰商務（香港）有限公司

香港

九龍尖沙咀漆咸道南 87-105 號

百利商業中心 1307 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

2,3,4,7

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7:
機器和機床；電動機和發動機（供陸上車輛用者除外）；機器

連接和傳動組件（供陸上車輛用者除外）；農業工具，孵化器

，自動售貨機。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-02-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305912325
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

申請人聲稱黑色為商標的一個要素。

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

通力科技（控股）有限公司

香港

灣仔駱克道 93-107 號

利臨大廈 19 樓

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

嘉兆秘書有限公司

香港

灣仔駱克道 93-107 號

利臨大廈 19 樓

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6,7,9,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7:
電鍍設備。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305920786

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

香港諾菲特切削工具有限公司

香港

九龍旺角花園街 2-16 號

好景商業中心 2103 室

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

銘優商務咨詢有限公司

香港

九龍旺角花園街 2-16 號

好景商業中心 2103 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7: 
金屬加工機械，刀具（機器部件），刀片（機器部件），孔加

工刀具，拉削刀具，砂輪（機器部件），螺紋加工刀具，車刀

，銑刀，齒輪加工刀具。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305920795

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

香港諾菲特切削工具有限公司

香港

九龍旺角花園街 2-16 號

好景商業中心 2103 室

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

銘優商務咨詢有限公司

香港

九龍旺角花園街 2-16 號

好景商業中心 2103 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7: 
金屬加工機械，刀具（機器部件），刀片（機器部件），孔加

工刀具，拉削刀具，砂輪（機器部件），螺紋加工刀具，車刀

，銑刀，齒輪加工刀具。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-03-2022 
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[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305922432

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

深圳市京弘全智能科技股份有限公司

中國

深圳市龍崗區

坂田街道新雪社區上雪工業城東區 9 號 E 棟廠房 501

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

環曉國際有限公司

香港

成業街 30 號

華富工貿中心 13 樓 1305 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7: 
農用耕作機; 除草機; 包裝機; 縫紉機; 家用非手動研磨機; 
工業機器人; 蒸汽拖把; 清潔用吸塵裝置; 洗碗機; 發電機

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 
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 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

31-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305924692

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

文明蒙恬（廣州）集團股份有限公司（MT. Digital 
(Guangzhou) Group Co., Ltd.）

中國

廣州市南沙區

金隆路 37 號 713 房之三

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

港智國際知識產權代理有限公司

香港

上環德輔道中 272-284 號

興業商業中心 5 樓 505 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,11

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7: 
電動清潔機械和設備；清洗設備；電動清洗機械和設備；電動

真空吸塵器；真空吸塵器；清潔用除塵裝置；清潔用吸塵裝置

；清洗地毯用電動機器和裝置；手持式真空吸塵器；無綫吸塵
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器；蒸汽清洗機；蒸汽清潔器械。

類別 11: 
電爐灶；電炊具；電咖啡滲濾壺；電熱水壺；電蒸鍋；烘烤器

具；麵包爐；奶瓶用電加熱器；個人用電風扇；食餘殘渣脫水

裝置；電動煮蛋器；電煎鍋；烤盤（烹飪設備）；烹飪用電高

壓鍋；風扇（空氣調節）；消毒器；飲用水過濾器；電開水器

；多功能電鍋；空氣淨化裝置和機器；空氣消毒器；頭髮用吹

風機；織物蒸汽挂燙機；蒸蛋器；制麵包機；電乾衣機；空氣

過濾設備；消毒設備;烹飪用爐。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305924700

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標
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 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

文明蒙恬（廣州）集團股份有限公司（MT. Digital 
(Guangzhou) Group Co., Ltd.）

中國

廣州市南沙區

金隆路 37 號 713 房之三

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

港智國際知識產權代理有限公司

香港

上環德輔道中 272-284 號

興業商業中心 5 樓 505 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,11

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7: 
電動清潔機械和設備；清洗設備；電動清洗機械和設備；電動

真空吸塵器；真空吸塵器；清潔用除塵裝置；清潔用吸塵裝置

；清洗地毯用電動機器和裝置；手持式真空吸塵器；無綫吸塵

器；蒸汽清洗機；蒸汽清潔器械。

類別 11: 
電爐灶；電炊具；電咖啡滲濾壺；電熱水壺；電蒸鍋；烘烤器

具；麵包爐；奶瓶用電加熱器；個人用電風扇；食餘殘渣脫水

裝置；電動煮蛋器；電煎鍋；烤盤（烹飪設備）；烹飪用電高

壓鍋；風扇（空氣調節）；消毒器；飲用水過濾器；電開水器

；多功能電鍋；空氣淨化裝置和機器；空氣消毒器；頭髮用吹

風機；織物蒸汽挂燙機；蒸蛋器；制麵包機；電乾衣機；空氣

過濾設備；消毒設備;烹飪用爐。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305926429

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

ZOJIRUSHI CORPORATION
20-5, TENMA 1-CHOME,
KITA-KU, OSAKA,
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINA PATENT AGENT (HONG KONG) LIMITED
22/F, Great Eagle Centre,
23 Harbour Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 7: 
Electric sesame grinders; electric food 
mixers; electric mixers for household use; 
electric juice extractors; electric juicers; 
rice polishing machines; electric food mills; 
electric coffee mills; electric tea mills.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A
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[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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類別 Class 8

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305656924

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Chinachem Hotel Limited
35-38/F, Tower Two, Nina Tower,
No. 8 Yeung Uk Road, Tsuen Wan, New 
Territories,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BIRD & BIRD
6/F, The Annex, Central Plaza
18 Harbour Road
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8,16,18,21,28,29,30,31,32,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8: 
Bread knives; cake cutters; can openers, non-
electric; cheese knives; cheese slicers, non-
electric; cutlery; cutting tools [hand tools]; 
disposable cutlery; food cutters and choppers; 
fruit corers; fruit peelers; fruit pickers; 
fruit segmenters; hand-operated food slicers; 
hand-operated hand tools and apparatus for 
household and kitchen use; implements for 
decanting liquids [hand tools]; non-electric 
bottle openers; non-electric cake slicers; 
non-electric cutting tools; non-electric tin 
openers; oyster openers; scissors; sharpening 
instruments; silver plate [knives, forks and 
spoons]; tableware [knives, forks and spoons]; 
wine bottle foil cutters, hand-operated; hand 
tools and implements, hand-operated; side 
arms, except firearms; razors; parts and 
fittings for all the aforesaid goods; all 
included in Class 8.
Class 16: 
Advertising and promotional materials; 
advertising display boards of paper or 
cardboard; advertising signs; articles made of 
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paper; articles of cardboard; bags [envelope, 
pouches] of paper or plastics, for packaging; 
bags for microwave cooking; bags for packaging 
of foodstuffs and liquid or semi-liquid 
products; bags of plastic or paper for 
packaging food; cling film for use in cooking; 
coasters of paper or cardboard; containers of 
fibre for the storage of food products; 
containers of paper and cardboard; cooking 
books; decorations made of paper and/or 
cardboard [other than Christmas decorations]; 
display cards; gift token cards; gift 
vouchers; Lai See [gift money] packets; menus; 
paper for cooking use; paper gift wrapping 
ribbons; paper table mats; paper towels; party 
decorations made of paper; plastic films for 
use in cooking; plastic wraps for food; 
printed materials; printed matter; printed 
publications; sacks for packaging of 
foodstuffs and liquid or semi-liquid products; 
table decorations of paper or cardboard; table 
linen made of paper; table napkins of paper; 
tablecloths of paper; tablemats of paper; wet 
paper towels; wrapping materials for gifts; 
paper and cardboard; bookbinding material; 
photographs; stationery and office requisites, 
except furniture; adhesives for stationery or 
household purposes; drawing materials and 
materials for artists; paintbrushes; 
instructional and teaching materials; plastic 
sheets, films and bags for wrapping and 
packaging; printers’ type, printing blocks; 
parts and fittings for all the aforesaid 
goods; all included in Class 16.
Class 18: 
Bags; briefcases; goods made of animal skins; 
goods made of furs; goods made of hides; goods 
made of imitations of leather; goods made of 
leather; key holders made of leather or 
imitation leather; luggage tags; purses; tote 
bags; wallets; leather and imitations of 
leather; animal skins and hides; luggage and 
carrying bags; umbrellas and parasols; walking 
sticks; whips, harness and saddlery; collars, 
leashes and clothing for animals; parts and 
fittings for all the aforesaid goods; all 
included in Class 18.
Class 21: 
Bakeware; beer mugs; bottle openers, electric 
and non-electric; boxes for confectionery; 
bread baskets; bread boards; bread boxes; 
butter dishes and covers; butter trays; cake 
and pie pans; cake moulds; cake plates; cake 
servers; cake stands; candle holders; 
candlesticks; cheese dishes; cheese-dish 
covers; chopsticks; chopsticks cases (not of 
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precious metal or coated therewith); coasters, 
not of paper or textile; cocktail shakers; 
cocktail stirrers; coffee cups of precious 
metal; coffee filters, non-electric; coffee 
grinders, non-electric; coffee makers (non-
electric); coffee mugs; coffee percolators, 
non-electric; coffee services [tableware]; 
coffeepots, non-electric; cold packs for 
chilling food and beverages; condiment cases 
of precious metal; containers for household 
and kitchen use; cookie cutters; cookie jars; 
cookie pans; cups and mugs, not of precious 
metal; cups made of paper or plastic; cups of 
crystal, glass or porcelain; decanters; dishes 
and plates; disposable plastic bowls and lids; 
disposable plastic cups and lids; disposable 
table plates; drinking bottles for sports; 
drinking glasses; drinking straws; egg cups; 
food containers and lunch boxes (not of 
precious metal); fruit baskets; heat-insulated 
containers for beverages and food; ice 
buckets; insulating containers for coffee and 
tea; napkin holders and napkin rings; paper 
plates and cups; pastry cutters; pie dishes; 
pie scoops; pie servers; services [dishes]; 
serving ladles; serving trays of precious and 
plated metal; sugar bowls; sugar tongs; table 
plates; tableware (other than knives, forks 
and spoons); tea and coffee services; tea bag 
rests; tea balls; tea caddies; tea cosies; tea 
cups of precious metal; tea filters; tea 
infusers, tea pots and tea strainers; tea 
trays; toothpick holders; toothpicks; vacuum 
bottles; wine glasses; household or kitchen 
utensils and containers; combs and sponges; 
brushes, except paintbrushes; brush-making 
materials; articles for cleaning purposes; 
unworked or semi-worked glass, except building 
glass; glassware, porcelain and earthenware; 
parts and fittings for all the aforesaid 
goods; all included in Class 21.
Class 28: 
Accessories for dolls; bath toys; Christmas 
and holiday ornaments; Christmas crackers; 
clothes for dolls; decorations and ornaments 
for Christmas trees; dices; dolls; figurines 
being toys; novelties for parties, dances 
(party favours); playing cards; puzzles; 
stuffed toys; teddy bears; toy building 
blocks; games, toys and playthings; video game 
apparatus; gymnastic and sporting articles; 
parts and fittings for all the aforesaid 
goods; all included in Class 28.
Class 29: 
Aerated drinks (predominantly of milk); almond 
milk; almond milk-based beverages; beverages 
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made from yoghurt; broth; butter; butter 
preparations; buttercream; candied, shelled, 
roasted and processed nuts; canned vegetables, 
fruits, meat, fish, shellfish, crustaceans, 
poultry, game, soup, milk and milk products; 
caviar; cheese; cheese dips; cheese snacks; 
cheese sticks; coconut milk; coconut milk-
based beverages; concentrated milk; condensed 
milk; consommes; cream [dairy products]; cream 
dessert toppings; creamers for beverages; 
dairy based beverages; dairy desserts; dairy 
drinks; dairy products (for food); dairy 
spreads; desserts made from yoghurt, quark or 
cream; edible birds’ nest products; edible 
gelatine; edible products made from nuts; food 
products made from preserved, dried and cooked 
fruits and vegetables; food products prepared 
from, incorporating or derived from meat, 
fish, poultry, game, seafood and shellfish; 
frozen cooked meal; fruit desserts; fruit 
fillings; fruit preparations in syrup; fruit 
salads; fruit sauces; fruit spreads; fruit 
toppings; fruits and vegetables, all being 
preserved, dried, cooked or processed; milk 
and milk beverages and products [milk 
predominating]; milk preparations; milk 
shakes; milk substitutes; milk-based and 
cream-based desserts [milk predominating]; 
milk-based beverages; nut-based spreads; 
potato chips, crisps and flakes; preserved, 
dried, cooked, fried, frozen, and processed 
fruits, vegetables, nuts and peanuts; soya 
desserts; soybean based desserts; whipped 
cream; yoghurt; jellies, jams, compotes; meat, 
fish, poultry and game; meat extracts; eggs; 
yogurt; oils and fats for food; hampers 
containing the aforesaid goods; all included 
in Class 29.
Class 30: 
Artificial coffee; bagels; baked foodstuffs 
(flour); beverages made from coffee, cocoa or 
chocolate; beverages made of tea; beverages 
made with coffee, cocoa or chocolate base; 
beverages with tea base; biscuits; bread; 
bread rolls; breadsticks; buns; burritos; 
cakes; candies; candy decorations for cakes; 
cereal preparations; cereal-based snack food; 
cheesecakes; chocolate; chocolate beverages 
with milk; chocolate decorations for cakes; 
chocolate decorations for confectionery items; 
chocolate drink preparations; chocolate eggs; 
chocolate fillings for bakery products; 
chocolate mousses; chocolate sauce; chocolate-
based products; chocolate-based spreads; 
chocolates-coated nuts; cocoa; cocoa 
beverages; cocoa powder; coffee; coffee beans; 
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coffee beverages with milk; coffee capsules, 
filled; coffee flavourings; coffee mixtures; 
condiments; cones for ice cream; 
confectionery; cookies; corn chips; corn 
flakes; corn flour; crackers; crème brûlée; 
croissants; desserts (confectionery); desserts 
having a reduced calorie content 
(confectionery); doughnuts; dressings for 
salad; dulce de leche; dumplings; edible cake 
decorations; edible ices; edible paper; 
essences for foodstuffs, except etheric 
essences and essential oils; flavoured 
fillings for pastry; flour; fondants; food 
flavourings, other than essential oils; 
foodstuffs made of sugar for making desserts; 
foodstuffs made with flour; frozen yoghurt 
[confectionery ices]; fruit flavoured tea 
[other than medicinal]; fruit pies; fudge; 
gingerbread; gluten-free bread; hamburgers in 
buns; herbal tea [other than for medical use]; 
honey; hot dogs [sausages in a bread roll]; 
ice (frozen water); ice cream; ice cream 
products; ice for refreshment; icings; 
imitation chocolate; infusions (not medical); 
instant powder for making tea [other than for 
medical use]; macarons; meal; meat pies; mint 
for confectionery; mooncakes; muffins; 
noodles; pancakes; pasta; pasta sauce; 
pastries; pastry dough; pastry products; 
pastry rolls; pâtés en croute; petits fours; 
pies; pizzas; popcorn; preparations for making 
beverages [tea based]; preparations for making 
chocolate drinks; preparations for making 
cocoa-based drinks; puddings; quinoa, 
processed; ramen; ravioli; rice; rice products 
for food; royal jelly; sago; sandwiches; 
scones; sorbets; spring rolls; sugar; sugar-
coated confectionery; sushi; syrup for food; 
tacos; tapioca; tarts; tea; tea bags for 
making non-medicated tea; tea beverages; tea 
essence (non-medicated); tea flavoured with 
fruit juice; toast; toffee; treacle; truffles 
[confectionery]; turmeric; unroasted coffee; 
vermicelli; wafers [food]; waffles; yeast, 
baking-powder; salt, seasonings, spices, 
preserved herbs; vinegar, sauces and other 
condiments; hampers containing the aforesaid 
goods; all included in Class 30.
Class 31: 
Edible flowers, fresh; edible treats for pets; 
flowers; flowers arrangements; flowers, dried, 
for decoration; foodstuffs for pet animals; 
fresh fruits and vegetables; fresh herbs; 
natural plants and flowers; nuts, unprocessed; 
tea leaves, unprocessed; raw and unprocessed 
agricultural, aquacultural, horticultural and 
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forestry products; raw and unprocessed grains 
and seeds; bulbs, seedlings and seeds for 
planting; live animals; foodstuffs and 
beverages for animals; malt; hampers 
containing the aforesaid goods; all included 
in Class 31.
Class 32: 
Aerated drinks; beers; bottled fruit juices; 
bottled water [not for medical purposes]; 
carbonated soft drinks; cocktails [non-
alcoholic]; coconut water as beverage; energy 
drinks; essences for use in making beverages; 
fruit beverages; fruit concentrates for making 
beverages; fruit juice; mineral, aerated and 
spring water; non-alcoholic beverages; sorbets 
[beverages]; soya-based beverages, other than 
milk substitutes; waters [beverages]; syrups 
and other non-alcoholic preparations for 
making beverages; hampers containing the 
aforesaid goods; all included in Class 32.
Class 35: 
Administration of business affairs; 
administration of consumer loyalty programs; 
advertising and business administration and 
consultancy of bakery and confectionery 
products; advertising and promotion; advice 
relating to personnel management; advice 
relating to the business management of retail 
stores; analysis of market research data and 
statistics; arranging, organising and 
conducting fairs, exhibitions and trade shows 
for advertising, commercial or trade purposes; 
arranging business introductions; arranging 
the distribution of samples, literature, 
brochures, leaflets and materials for 
advertising purpose; business advice on the 
purchase of goods for sale through convenience 
stores, service stations, take-away food 
counters, bakeries, cafes, restaurants, and 
vending machines; business advisory services; 
business assistance; business auditing; 
business consultancy services; business 
enquiries; business management services; 
buying and reselling goods on behalf of 
others; compilation of business data into 
computer databases; compilation of information 
into computer databases; computerised ordering 
services; cost and/or price analysis; cost 
management; data entry and data processing; 
data management, storage and retrieval 
services; demonstration and display of goods 
for promotional purposes; dissemination of 
advertising materials; distributorship, 
wholesaling and retailing of food and 
beverages; distributorship, wholesaling and 
retailing of cutlery, disposable cutlery, 
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stationery, articles made of paper, articles 
of cardboard, printed matter, bags, leather 
goods, cups and mugs, tableware (other than 
knives, forks and spoons), games, toys, 
playthings, sporting articles, Christmas and 
holiday ornaments; distributorship, 
wholesaling and retailing of bread, pastries, 
confectionary, coffee, tea, cocoa, candies, 
cookies, milk and milk products, dairy 
desserts, fruit desserts, soya bean-based 
desserts, pancakes, scones, waffles, fresh 
fruits, meat, poultry, cooked fruits and 
vegetables, eggs, mineral water and non-
alcoholic drinks; electronic retailing 
services via computer and/or the Internet, 
none relating to clothing, footwear, headgear; 
hotel and restaurant management services; 
import-export agency services; inventory 
control and management; issuing of publicity 
leaflets; leasing and rental of advertising 
materials and/or space; leasing of billboards; 
mail order advertising; management and 
administration of companies; market analysis; 
market forecasting; market investigation; 
marketing services; office administration 
services (for others); online advertising on a 
computer network or the Internet; online 
dissemination of advertising materials for 
others; promotion services; providing business 
information via a website; providing business 
management, assistance, organization, 
consultancy, administration and analysis; 
provision of ordering services relating to 
food and beverages through an on-line computer 
network; provision of ordering services 
relating to takeaway or delivery food and 
beverages by telephone, facsimile or through 
an on-line computer network; restaurant 
management; retail of food and beverages; 
retail services relating to bakery products; 
retail services in relation to hampers 
containing foodstuffs and beverages; shop 
window dressing; shopping mall services, none 
relating to clothing, footwear, headgear; 
supermarket and/or convenience store retailing 
services and wholesaling services, none 
relating to clothing, footwear, headgear; 
systematisation, compiling, updating and 
administering of data in computer databases; 
office functions; information, advisory and 
consultancy services relating to all the 
aforesaid services; all included in Class 35.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, No. 302287657
By consent, Trade Mark No. 200212648AA 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305656933

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Chinachem Hotel Limited
35-38/F, Tower Two, Nina Tower,
No. 8 Yeung Uk Road, Tsuen Wan, New 
Territories,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BIRD & BIRD
6/F, The Annex, Central Plaza
18 Harbour Road
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8,16,18,21,28,29,30,31,32,35,43

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8: 
Bread knives; cake cutters; can openers, non-
electric; cheese knives; cheese slicers, non-
electric; cutlery; cutting tools [hand tools]; 
disposable cutlery; food cutters and choppers; 
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fruit corers; fruit peelers; fruit pickers; 
fruit segmenters; hand-operated food slicers; 
hand-operated hand tools and apparatus for 
household and kitchen use; implements for 
decanting liquids [hand tools]; non-electric 
bottle openers; non-electric cake slicers; 
non-electric cutting tools; non-electric tin 
openers; oyster openers; scissors; sharpening 
instruments; silver plate [knives, forks and 
spoons]; tableware [knives, forks and spoons]; 
wine bottle foil cutters, hand-operated; hand 
tools and implements, hand-operated; side 
arms, except firearms; razors; parts and 
fittings for all the aforesaid goods; all 
included in Class 8.
Class 16: 
Advertising and promotional materials; 
advertising display boards of paper or 
cardboard; advertising signs; articles made of 
paper; articles of cardboard; bags [envelope, 
pouches] of paper or plastics, for packaging; 
bags for microwave cooking; bags for packaging 
of foodstuffs and liquid or semi-liquid 
products; bags of plastic or paper for 
packaging food; cling film for use in cooking; 
coasters of paper or cardboard; containers of 
fibre for the storage of food products; 
containers of paper and cardboard; cooking 
books; decorations made of paper and/or 
cardboard [other than Christmas decorations]; 
display cards; gift token cards; gift 
vouchers; Lai See [gift money] packets; menus; 
paper for cooking use; paper gift wrapping 
ribbons; paper table mats; paper towels; party 
decorations made of paper; plastic films for 
use in cooking; plastic wraps for food; 
printed materials; printed matter; printed 
publications; sacks for packaging of 
foodstuffs and liquid or semi-liquid products; 
table decorations of paper or cardboard; table 
linen made of paper; table napkins of paper; 
tablecloths of paper; tablemats of paper; wet 
paper towels; wrapping materials for gifts; 
paper and cardboard; bookbinding material; 
photographs; stationery and office requisites, 
except furniture; adhesives for stationery or 
household purposes; drawing materials and 
materials for artists; paintbrushes; 
instructional and teaching materials; plastic 
sheets, films and bags for wrapping and 
packaging; printers’ type, printing blocks; 
parts and fittings for all the aforesaid 
goods; all included in Class 16.
Class 18: 
Bags; briefcases; goods made of animal skins; 
goods made of furs; goods made of hides; goods 
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made of imitations of leather; goods made of 
leather; key holders made of leather or 
imitation leather; luggage tags; purses; tote 
bags; wallets; leather and imitations of 
leather; animal skins and hides; luggage and 
carrying bags; umbrellas and parasols; walking 
sticks; whips, harness and saddlery; collars, 
leashes and clothing for animals; parts and 
fittings for all the aforesaid goods; all 
included in Class 18.
Class 21: 
Bakeware; beer mugs; bottle openers, electric 
and non-electric; boxes for confectionery; 
bread baskets; bread boards; bread boxes; 
butter dishes and covers; butter trays; cake 
and pie pans; cake moulds; cake plates; cake 
servers; cake stands; candle holders; 
candlesticks; cheese dishes; cheese-dish 
covers; chopsticks; chopsticks cases (not of 
precious metal or coated therewith); coasters, 
not of paper or textile; cocktail shakers; 
cocktail stirrers; coffee cups of precious 
metal; coffee filters, non-electric; coffee 
grinders, non-electric; coffee makers (non-
electric); coffee mugs; coffee percolators, 
non-electric; coffee services [tableware]; 
coffeepots, non-electric; cold packs for 
chilling food and beverages; condiment cases 
of precious metal; containers for household 
and kitchen use; cookie cutters; cookie jars; 
cookie pans; cups and mugs, not of precious 
metal; cups made of paper or plastic; cups of 
crystal, glass or porcelain; decanters; dishes 
and plates; disposable plastic bowls and lids; 
disposable plastic cups and lids; disposable 
table plates; drinking bottles for sports; 
drinking glasses; drinking straws; egg cups; 
food containers and lunch boxes (not of 
precious metal); fruit baskets; heat-insulated 
containers for beverages and food; ice 
buckets; insulating containers for coffee and 
tea; napkin holders and napkin rings; paper 
plates and cups; pastry cutters; pie dishes; 
pie scoops; pie servers; services [dishes]; 
serving ladles; serving trays of precious and 
plated metal; sugar bowls; sugar tongs; table 
plates; tableware (other than knives, forks 
and spoons); tea and coffee services; tea bag 
rests; tea balls; tea caddies; tea cosies; tea 
cups of precious metal; tea filters; tea 
infusers, tea pots and tea strainers; tea 
trays; toothpick holders; toothpicks; vacuum 
bottles; wine glasses; household or kitchen 
utensils and containers; combs and sponges; 
brushes, except paintbrushes; brush-making 
materials; articles for cleaning purposes; 
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unworked or semi-worked glass, except building 
glass; glassware, porcelain and earthenware; 
parts and fittings for all the aforesaid 
goods; all included in Class 21.
Class 28: 
Accessories for dolls; bath toys; Christmas 
and holiday ornaments; Christmas crackers; 
clothes for dolls; decorations and ornaments 
for Christmas trees; dices; dolls; figurines 
being toys; novelties for parties, dances 
(party favours); playing cards; puzzles; 
stuffed toys; teddy bears; toy building 
blocks; games, toys and playthings; video game 
apparatus; gymnastic and sporting articles; 
parts and fittings for all the aforesaid 
goods; all included in Class 28.
Class 29: 
Aerated drinks (predominantly of milk); almond 
milk; almond milk-based beverages; beverages 
made from yoghurt; broth; butter; butter 
preparations; buttercream; candied, shelled, 
roasted and processed nuts; canned vegetables, 
fruits, meat, fish, shellfish, crustaceans, 
poultry, game, soup, milk and milk products; 
caviar; cheese; cheese dips; cheese snacks; 
cheese sticks; coconut milk; coconut milk-
based beverages; concentrated milk; condensed 
milk; consommes; cream [dairy products]; cream 
dessert toppings; creamers for beverages; 
dairy based beverages; dairy desserts; dairy 
drinks; dairy products (for food); dairy 
spreads; desserts made from yoghurt, quark or 
cream; edible birds’ nest products; edible 
gelatine; edible products made from nuts; food 
products made from preserved, dried and cooked 
fruits and vegetables; food products prepared 
from, incorporating or derived from meat, 
fish, poultry, game, seafood and shellfish; 
frozen cooked meal; fruit desserts; fruit 
fillings; fruit preparations in syrup; fruit 
salads; fruit sauces; fruit spreads; fruit 
toppings; fruits and vegetables, all being 
preserved, dried, cooked or processed; milk 
and milk beverages and products [milk 
predominating]; milk preparations; milk 
shakes; milk substitutes; milk-based and 
cream-based desserts [milk predominating]; 
milk-based beverages; nut-based spreads; 
potato chips, crisps and flakes; preserved, 
dried, cooked, fried, frozen, and processed 
fruits, vegetables, nuts and peanuts; soya 
desserts; soybean based desserts; whipped 
cream; yoghurt; jellies, jams, compotes; meat, 
fish, poultry and game; meat extracts; eggs; 
yogurt; oils and fats for food; hampers 
containing the aforesaid goods; all included 
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in Class 29.
Class 30: 
Artificial coffee; bagels; baked foodstuffs 
(flour); beverages made from coffee, cocoa or 
chocolate; beverages made of tea; beverages 
made with coffee, cocoa or chocolate base; 
beverages with tea base; biscuits; bread; 
bread rolls; breadsticks; buns; burritos; 
cakes; candies; candy decorations for cakes; 
cereal preparations; cereal-based snack food; 
cheesecakes; chocolate; chocolate beverages 
with milk; chocolate decorations for cakes; 
chocolate decorations for confectionery items; 
chocolate drink preparations; chocolate eggs; 
chocolate fillings for bakery products; 
chocolate mousses; chocolate sauce; chocolate-
based products; chocolate-based spreads; 
chocolates-coated nuts; cocoa; cocoa 
beverages; cocoa powder; coffee; coffee beans; 
coffee beverages with milk; coffee capsules, 
filled; coffee flavourings; coffee mixtures; 
condiments; cones for ice cream; 
confectionery; cookies; corn chips; corn 
flakes; corn flour; crackers; crème brûlée; 
croissants; desserts (confectionery); desserts 
having a reduced calorie content 
(confectionery); doughnuts; dressings for 
salad; dulce de leche; dumplings; edible cake 
decorations; edible ices; edible paper; 
essences for foodstuffs, except etheric 
essences and essential oils; flavoured 
fillings for pastry; flour; fondants; food 
flavourings, other than essential oils; 
foodstuffs made of sugar for making desserts; 
foodstuffs made with flour; frozen yoghurt 
[confectionery ices]; fruit flavoured tea 
[other than medicinal]; fruit pies; fudge; 
gingerbread; gluten-free bread; hamburgers in 
buns; herbal tea [other than for medical use]; 
honey; hot dogs [sausages in a bread roll]; 
ice (frozen water); ice cream; ice cream 
products; ice for refreshment; icings; 
imitation chocolate; infusions (not medical); 
instant powder for making tea [other than for 
medical use]; macarons; meal; meat pies; mint 
for confectionery; mooncakes; muffins; 
noodles; pancakes; pasta; pasta sauce; 
pastries; pastry dough; pastry products; 
pastry rolls; pâtés en croute; petits fours; 
pies; pizzas; popcorn; preparations for making 
beverages [tea based]; preparations for making 
chocolate drinks; preparations for making 
cocoa-based drinks; puddings; quinoa, 
processed; ramen; ravioli; rice; rice products 
for food; royal jelly; sago; sandwiches; 
scones; sorbets; spring rolls; sugar; sugar-
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coated confectionery; sushi; syrup for food; 
tacos; tapioca; tarts; tea; tea bags for 
making non-medicated tea; tea beverages; tea 
essence (non-medicated); tea flavoured with 
fruit juice; toast; toffee; treacle; truffles 
[confectionery]; turmeric; unroasted coffee; 
vermicelli; wafers [food]; waffles; yeast, 
baking-powder; salt, seasonings, spices, 
preserved herbs; vinegar, sauces and other 
condiments; hampers containing the aforesaid 
goods; all included in Class 30.
Class 31: 
Edible flowers, fresh; edible treats for pets; 
flowers; flowers arrangements; flowers, dried, 
for decoration; foodstuffs for pet animals; 
fresh fruits and vegetables; fresh herbs; 
natural plants and flowers; nuts, unprocessed; 
tea leaves, unprocessed; raw and unprocessed 
agricultural, aquacultural, horticultural and 
forestry products; raw and unprocessed grains 
and seeds; bulbs, seedlings and seeds for 
planting; live animals; foodstuffs and 
beverages for animals; malt; hampers 
containing the aforesaid goods; all included 
in Class 31.
Class 32: 
Aerated drinks; beers; bottled fruit juices; 
bottled water [not for medical purposes]; 
carbonated soft drinks; cocktails [non-
alcoholic]; coconut water as beverage; energy 
drinks; essences for use in making beverages; 
fruit beverages; fruit concentrates for making 
beverages; fruit juice; mineral, aerated and 
spring water; non-alcoholic beverages; sorbets 
[beverages]; soya-based beverages, other than 
milk substitutes; waters [beverages]; syrups 
and other non-alcoholic preparations for 
making beverages; hampers containing the 
aforesaid goods; all included in Class 32.
Class 35: 
Administration of business affairs; 
administration of consumer loyalty programs; 
advertising and business administration and 
consultancy of bakery and confectionery 
products; advertising and promotion; advice 
relating to personnel management; advice 
relating to the business management of retail 
stores; analysis of market research data and 
statistics; arranging, organising and 
conducting fairs, exhibitions and trade shows 
for advertising, commercial or trade purposes; 
arranging business introductions; arranging 
the distribution of samples, literature, 
brochures, leaflets and materials for 
advertising purpose; business advice on the 
purchase of goods for sale through convenience 
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stores, service stations, take-away food 
counters, bakeries, cafes, restaurants, and 
vending machines; business advisory services; 
business assistance; business auditing; 
business consultancy services; business 
enquiries; business management services; 
buying and reselling goods on behalf of 
others; compilation of business data into 
computer databases; compilation of information 
into computer databases; computerised ordering 
services; cost and/or price analysis; cost 
management; data entry and data processing; 
data management, storage and retrieval 
services; demonstration and display of goods 
for promotional purposes; dissemination of 
advertising materials; distributorship, 
wholesaling and retailing of food and 
beverages; distributorship, wholesaling and 
retailing of cutlery, disposable cutlery, 
stationery, articles made of paper, articles 
of cardboard, printed matter, bags, leather 
goods, cups and mugs, tableware (other than 
knives, forks and spoons), games, toys, 
playthings, sporting articles, Christmas and 
holiday ornaments; distributorship, 
wholesaling and retailing of bread, pastries, 
confectionary, coffee, tea, cocoa, candies, 
cookies, milk and milk products, dairy 
desserts, fruit desserts, soya bean-based 
desserts, pancakes, scones, waffles, fresh 
fruits, meat, poultry, cooked fruits and 
vegetables, eggs, mineral water and non-
alcoholic drinks; electronic retailing 
services via computer and/or the Internet, 
none relating to clothing, footwear, headgear; 
hotel and restaurant management services; 
import-export agency services; inventory 
control and management; issuing of publicity 
leaflets; leasing and rental of advertising 
materials and/or space; leasing of billboards; 
mail order advertising; management and 
administration of companies; market analysis; 
market forecasting; market investigation; 
marketing services; office administration 
services (for others); online advertising on a 
computer network or the Internet; online 
dissemination of advertising materials for 
others; promotion services; providing business 
information via a website; providing business 
management, assistance, organization, 
consultancy, administration and analysis; 
provision of ordering services relating to 
food and beverages through an on-line computer 
network; provision of ordering services 
relating to takeaway or delivery food and 
beverages by telephone, facsimile or through 
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an on-line computer network; restaurant 
management; retail of food and beverages; 
retail services relating to bakery products; 
retail services in relation to hampers 
containing foodstuffs and beverages; shop 
window dressing; shopping mall services, none 
relating to clothing, footwear, headgear; 
supermarket and/or convenience store retailing 
services and wholesaling services, none 
relating to clothing, footwear, headgear; 
systematisation, compiling, updating and 
administering of data in computer databases; 
office functions; information, advisory and 
consultancy services relating to all the 
aforesaid services; all included in Class 35.
Class 43: 
Advice relating to food and drink; advisory 
and consultancy services relating to food and 
drink; advisory services relating to catering 
and banqueting services; advisory services 
relating to the provision of hotel 
accommodation, food and beverages; airport and 
airline catering services; arranging for the 
provision of food and drink; arranging of 
wedding receptions (food and drink); bakery 
and cake shop services (other than retailing) 
in relation to the preparation of customized 
cakes, bakery and pastry products; bakery and 
cake shops services (other than retailing); 
baking of bread, pastries and cakes for 
others; banquet services; bar and restaurant 
services; booking of catering services; 
brasserie services; bread shops (other than 
retailing); café, cafeteria, coffee shop and 
restaurant services providing coffee made by 
machines, automatic apparatus and non-
automatic apparatus; cafeteria, café, snack 
bar, sandwich bar, canteen, coffee bar, coffee 
shop and tea room services; cake decorating; 
cake shop services (other than retailing); 
catering; charitable services, namely 
providing food to needy persons; Chinese 
restaurant services; club services for the 
provision of food and drink; cocktail lounge 
services; coffee house services; concession 
stands providing soft drinks and food; congee 
and noodle shop services; consultancy, 
information and advisory services relating to 
food, drink, catering, restaurant and 
cafeteria services; delicatessen services 
(restaurants); dessert shops; dining services; 
doughnut shop services (other than retailing); 
fast food services; night club services 
[provision of food]; personal chef services; 
preparation and provision of meal, food and 
beverages for dine-in, takeaway and home 
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delivery; preparation of food and beverages; 
providing hotel and temporary accommodation; 
providing on-line information relating to 
restaurants and hotels in the form of a guide 
from a computer database and/or the Internet; 
providing tea and coffee; rental of chairs, 
tables, table linen and glassware for private 
parties; reservation services for restaurants 
and meals; reservation services for temporary 
accommodation, accommodation bureaux (boarding 
houses), hotels, resorts (accommodation) and 
serviced apartments (temporary accommodation); 
restaurant and hotel services; self-service 
and buffet restaurant services; takeaway 
services; services for providing food and 
drink; information, advisory and consultancy 
services relating to all the aforesaid 
services; all included in Class 43.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, No. 302287657
By consent, Trade Mark No. 200212648AA 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305803948

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary
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 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Koninklijke Philips N.V.
High Tech Campus 52,
5656 AG EINDHOVEN,
NETHERLANDS

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Rouse & Co. International (Overseas) Limited
26/F., Tesbury Centre,
28 Queen's Road East
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8: 
Razors; electric shavers; shavers; battery 
powered shavers and beard trimmers; hair 
trimmers, beard trimmers, hair clippers; 
apparatus for shaving and trimming body hair; 
nose and ear trimmers; epilators; blades and 
shaving foils for electric shavers; hair 
clippers; cleaning devices for shavers, hair 
trimmers, hair clippers and beard trimmers; 
replacement heads for shavers, hair trimmers, 
hair clippers and beard trimmers; electric and 
non-electric depilation devices; cases, 
holders adapted to the shape of the products 
mentioned in this class; intense pulsed light 
and laser hair removal devices for in-home 
use; parts and fittings for the aforesaid 
goods.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-11-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

02-06-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

1444070

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

BENELUX
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305803957

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Koninklijke Philips N.V.
High Tech Campus 52,
5656 AG EINDHOVEN,
NETHERLANDS

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Rouse & Co. International (Overseas) Limited
26/F., Tesbury Centre,
28 Queen's Road East
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8,9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8: 
Razors; electric shavers; shavers; battery 
powered shavers and beard trimmers; hair 
trimmers, beard trimmers, hair clippers; 
apparatus for shaving and trimming body hair; 
nose and ear trimmers; epilators; blades and 
shaving foils for electric shavers; hair 
clippers; cleaning devices for shavers, hair 
trimmers, hair clippers and beard trimmers; 
replacement heads for shavers, hair trimmers, 
hair clippers and beard trimmers; electric and 
non-electric depilation devices; cases, 
holders adapted to the shape of the products 
mentioned in this class; intense pulsed light 
and laser hair removal devices for in-home 
use; parts and fittings for the aforesaid 
goods.
Class 9: 
Scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling the distribution or 
use of electricity; apparatus and instruments 
for recording, transmitting, reproducing or 
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processing sound, images or data; electric 
apparatus for recording, sending, 
transmission, switching, receiving, 
reproduction and processing of sounds, 
signals, symbols and/or images; apparatus for 
recording, processing, sending, transmission, 
switching, storing and output of messages, 
information and data; weighing, measuring, 
signalling, checking apparatus and 
instruments; software; recorded and unrecorded 
machine-readable data carriers for personal 
health apparatus; data processing devices and 
data processing programmes for controlling and 
operating personal health apparatus; parts for 
all the aforesaid goods, included in this 
class; recorded and downloadable media, 
computer software, blank digital or analogue 
recording and storage media; computer software 
programs and software applications for mobile 
phones and other handheld mobile digital 
electronic devices, mobile apps; computer 
programs for accessing, browsing and searching 
online databases; computer software and 
firmware, namely operating system programs, 
data synchronization programs and application 
development computer software programs for 
personal and handheld computers, parts of the 
aforementioned products; monitoring apparatus; 
audio monitors; digital video monitors; 
digital monitoring devices to be connected 
with television apparatus; monitors 
(hardware); smart speakers; display screens; 
smart audio speakers with virtual personal 
assistant capabilities; video screens; liquid 
crystal displays for use with beauty care 
apparatus; computer hardware and software for 
machine-to-machine (M2M) communication; 
computer hardware and software for machine-to-
human communication; computer hardware and 
software for text-to-speech converting; 
computer hardware and software for management 
of customer information; downloadable cloud 
computing software; computer software enabling 
users to create, save, and launch sequences of 
commands and logic within and between other 
computer software applications and computer 
software functionality; computer software for 
personal information management; computer 
software used to process voice commands, and 
create audio responses to voice commands; 
computer software for voice command and 
recognition, for speech-to-text conversion, 
for personal information management; voice 
recognition apparatus; digital voice 
recorders; wireless communication devices for 
voice, data or image transmission; character 
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recognition software; voice recognition 
software; speech to text conversion software; 
voice-enabled software applications; 
smartwatches featuring digital personal 
assistant software; downloadable mobile 
application software that enables users of 
computers and mobile devices to share 
information and images, to form virtual 
communities and to engage in social 
networking; computer application software for 
wirelesss handheld devices; computer software 
for use with medical and/or beauty care 
apparatus; computer application software for 
providing information on hair care and beauty; 
hydration sensors for measuring hair 
temperature and moisture content; sensing and 
monitoring devices, incorporating sensing 
technology for skin and hair care apparatus 
and instruments; sensors; sensor switches; 
optical transmitters; optical sensors; 
electric wireless devices with sensors; 
software for use in the field of personal 
health; control apparatus and computer 
software programs including mobile software 
application related to personal health; 
electronic apparatus with interactive 
functions for use with all of the aforesaid 
goods.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-11-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

02-06-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

1444078

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

BENELUX
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305819509

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

易正（深圳）科技有限公司

中國

廣東省深圳市

坪山區馬巒街道坪環社區坪環工業城 135 號 3 層 305

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

港星國際集團(香港)有限公司

香港

九龍彌敦道 625 號

雅蘭中心辦公樓二期 15 樓 1508 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8,10,11,12,14,18,25,28

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 8: 
穿孔器；剃鬚刀；修指甲成套工具；電動和非電動脫毛器；拔

毛髮用鑷子；指甲刀（電動或非電動）；紋身器；個人用理髮

推子（電動和非電動）；非醫用激光脫毛裝置；手工用具和器

械（手工操作的）；穿耳孔器；扳手（手工具）；手工操作手

工具用工具柄；非電動螺絲刀；鉗子；美工刀

類別 10: 
振動按摩器；醫用體溫計；奶瓶；吸奶器；嬰兒用安撫奶嘴；

出牙咬環；避孕套；性玩具；醫用紫外線燈；血壓計；按摩器

械

類別 11: 
空氣乾燥器；風扇（空氣調節）；氣體淨化裝置；織物蒸汽掛

燙機；頭髮用吹風機；烤架（烹飪設備）；照明設備和裝置；

發光二極管（LED）照明器具；燙髮用燈；烤肉鐵叉；微波爐

（廚房用具）；製麵包機；咖啡豆烘烤機；沐浴用設備；冷熱

飲料機（加熱或製冷）；供暖裝置；自動澆水裝置；消毒設備

；電暖器；熱水袋
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類別 12: 
自平衡車；滑板車（車輛）；自平衡滑板；自平衡電動獨輪車

；運載工具方向盤罩；風擋刮水器；運載工具座椅用安全帶；

運載工具輪胎用防滑裝置；運載工具座椅頭靠；運載工具內裝

飾品；運載工具用座椅；自行車輪胎用充氣泵；電動運載工具

類別 14: 
珠寶首飾；手錶；手錶帶；首飾配件；橄欖石（寶石）；人造

珠寶；錶鏈；瑪瑙；黃琥珀首飾；人造琥珀製珍珠（壓製的琥

珀）；手鐲（首飾）；金剛石；盒式項鏈墜；珍珠（珠寶）；

耳環；首飾包；帽子用裝飾針

類別 18: 
旅行箱；行李箱；手提箱；背包；手提包；仿皮革；行李袋；

錢包（錢夾)；雨傘或陽傘的傘骨；手杖柄；寵物服裝

類別 25: 
運動衫；游泳衣；裙子；大衣；睡袍；嬰兒褲（內衣）；男用

游泳褲；防水服；滑雪靴；帽；耳套（服裝）；襪；手套（服

裝）；圍巾；修女頭巾

類別 28: 
積木（玩具）；風箏；魔術器械；玩具汽球；釣魚用具；國際

跳棋；紙牌；體育活動用球；球拍；鍛煉身體肌肉器械；衝浪

板；體育活動器械；合成材料製聖誕樹

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

獲同意註冊，編號 305622679。 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-12-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305862402
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Meyer Intellectual Properties Limited
382 Kwun Tong Road
Kwun Tong, Kowloon
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,8,10,21

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8:
Flatware, namely forks, knives and spoons; 
Cutlery; Fruit knives; Kitchen knives; Butcher 
knives; Bread knives; Filleting knives; 
Vegetable knives; Paring knives; Ceramic 
knives; Chef knives; Butter knives; Table 
knives, forks and spoons for babies.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

19-01-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305862411

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Meyer Intellectual Properties Limited
382 Kwun Tong Road
Kwun Tong, Kowloon
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,8,10,21

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8:
Flatware, namely forks, knives and spoons; 
Cutlery; Fruit knives; Kitchen knives; Butcher 
knives; Bread knives; Filleting knives; 
Vegetable knives; Paring knives; Ceramic 
knives; Chef knives; Butter knives; Table 
knives, forks and spoons for babies.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

19-01-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305868992

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

DE ROBLIN
17011 Green Drive ,
City of Industry CA 91745
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Patent and Design Limited
Room 731, 7/F., Beverley Commercial Centre,
87-105 Chatham Road South, Tsim Sha Tsui
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8,11,21

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8: 
Nail files; Nail clippers, electric or non-
electric; Fingernail polishers, electric or 
non-electric; Eyelash curlers; Depilation 
appliances, electric and non-electric; Hair-
removing tweezers; Bits [hand tools]; 
Scissors; Cuticle tweezers; Cuticle trimmers; 
Emery boards; Manicure sets; Tweezers; Hair 
clippers for personal use, electric and non-
electric; Hand tools, hand-operated; Cuticle 
scissors; Hand drills, hand-operated; Nail 
buffers; Perforating tools [hand tools]; Nail 
scissors
Class 11: 
Nail lamps; Curing lamps, not for medical 
purposes; Germicidal lamps for purifying air; 
Ultraviolet ray lamps, not for medical 
purposes; Drying apparatus; Curling lamps
Class 21: 
Brushes; Nail brushes; Eyebrow brushes; 
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Shaving brush stands; Abrasive sponges for 
scrubbing the skin; Make-up sponges; Make-up 
brushes; Eyelash brushes; Foam toe separators 
for use in pedicures; Dusting brushes; Make-up 
removing appliances; Droppers for cosmetic 
purposes; Powder puffs; Fitted vanity cases; 
Cosmetic spatulas; Eye shadow brushes; 
Cosmetic utensils; Apparatus for wax-
polishing, non-electric

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, No. 304479166 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-01-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305878126

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

BIG BANG
Zone Industrielle de Crolles,
38920 Crolles
FRANCE

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

LIU, SHEN & ASSOCIATES
Room 3716, 37/F, Sun Hung Kai Centre,
30 Harbour Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6,8,9,11,18,20,22,25,27,28,35,36,37,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8:
Cutlery; knives; ice axes.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-02-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305922630

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B
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C

D

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

NATASHA DENONA TRADING LTD (娜塔莎德諾納貿易有限

公司)
LEVEL 3-SUITE 3
16TH SEPTEMBER SQUARE MOSTA
MALTA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

SFKS CK KWONG, SOLICITORS
17th Floor, Chu Kong Shipping Tower,
No. 143 Connaught Road Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,8,21,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8:
Eyelash curlers; eyelash curlers, non-
electric; sharpening instruments; blade 
sharpening instruments; hand-operated tools 
and implements for sharpening; hand-operated 
tools and instruments for beauty and cosmetic 
purposes.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

31-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

N/A
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Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305923891

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

金晨紅

中國

浙江省溫州市

甌海區三垟街道上垟村上垟路 227 號

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG MINGHUAN INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY CO., 
LIMITED
香港

九龍灣宏開道 16 號

德福大廈 13 樓 12 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8,14,16

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 8: 
手動的手工具；園藝工具（手動的）；剃鬚刀；鉗子；穿孔器

；美工刀；剪刀；切菜刀；匕首；餐具（刀、叉和匙）。

類別 14: 
未加工或半加工貴重金屬；首飾盒；珠寶首飾；貴重金屬小雕

像；玉雕藝術品；玉雕首飾；角、骨、牙、介首飾及藝術品；

景泰藍工藝品；鐘；手錶。

類別 16: 
紙；描圖紙；衛生紙；印刷品；宣傳畫；包裝用紙袋或塑膠袋

（信封、小袋）；打孔器（辦公用品）；文具；書寫工具；文

具用膠帶。
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305923909

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

金晨紅

中國
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浙江省溫州市

甌海區三垟街道上垟村上垟路 227 號

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG MINGHUAN INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY CO., 
LIMITED
香港

九龍灣宏開道 16 號

德福大廈 13 樓 12 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8,14,16

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 8: 
手動的手工具；園藝工具（手動的）；剃鬚刀；鉗子；穿孔器

；美工刀；剪刀；切菜刀；匕首；餐具（刀、叉和匙）。

類別 14: 
未加工或半加工貴重金屬；首飾盒；珠寶首飾；貴重金屬小雕

像；玉雕藝術品；玉雕首飾；角、骨、牙、介首飾及藝術品；

景泰藍工藝品；鐘；手錶。

類別 16: 
紙；描圖紙；衛生紙；印刷品；宣傳畫；包裝用紙袋或塑膠袋

（信封、小袋）；打孔器（辦公用品）；文具；書寫工具；文

具用膠帶。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305923918
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

金晨紅

中國

浙江省溫州市

甌海區三垟街道上垟村上垟路 227 號

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG MINGHUAN INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY CO., 
LIMITED
香港

九龍灣宏開道 16 號

德福大廈 13 樓 12 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8,14,16

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 8: 
手動的手工具；園藝工具（手動的）；剃鬚刀；鉗子；穿孔器

；美工刀；剪刀；切菜刀；匕首；餐具（刀、叉和匙）。

類別 14: 
未加工或半加工貴重金屬；首飾盒；珠寶首飾；貴重金屬小雕

像；玉雕藝術品；玉雕首飾；角、骨、牙、介首飾及藝術品；

景泰藍工藝品；鐘；手錶。

類別 16: 
紙；描圖紙；衛生紙；印刷品；宣傳畫；包裝用紙袋或塑膠袋

（信封、小袋）；打孔器（辦公用品）；文具；書寫工具；文

具用膠帶。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 
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 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305923927

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

金晨紅

中國

浙江省溫州市

甌海區三垟街道上垟村上垟路 227 號

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG MINGHUAN INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY CO., 
LIMITED
香港

九龍灣宏開道 16 號

德福大廈 13 樓 12 室
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[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8,14,16

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 8: 
手動的手工具；園藝工具（手動的）；剃鬚刀；鉗子；穿孔器

；美工刀；剪刀；切菜刀；匕首；餐具（刀、叉和匙）。

類別 14: 
未加工或半加工貴重金屬；首飾盒；珠寶首飾；貴重金屬小雕

像；玉雕藝術品；玉雕首飾；角、骨、牙、介首飾及藝術品；

景泰藍工藝品；鐘；手錶。

類別 16: 
紙；描圖紙；衛生紙；印刷品；宣傳畫；包裝用紙袋或塑膠袋

（信封、小袋）；打孔器（辦公用品）；文具；書寫工具；文

具用膠帶。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用
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類別 Class 9

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304467240

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

APPLE INC.
ONE APPLE PARK WAY,
CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014,
UNITED STATES

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BAKER & McKENZIE
14th Floor, One Taikoo Place
979 King's Road, Quarry Bay
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

21-09-2017

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

2017-850

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

LIECHTENSTEIN
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304467402

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

APPLE INC.
ONE APPLE PARK WAY,
CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014,
UNITED STATES

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BAKER & McKENZIE
14th Floor, One Taikoo Place
979 King's Road, Quarry Bay
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

21-09-2017

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

2017-813

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

LIECHTENSTEIN
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304467439

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

APPLE INC.
ONE APPLE PARK WAY,
CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014,
UNITED STATES

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BAKER & McKENZIE
14th Floor, One Taikoo Place
979 King's Road, Quarry Bay
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

21-09-2017

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

2017-856

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

LIECHTENSTEIN
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304468276

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

APPLE INC.
ONE APPLE PARK WAY,
CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014,
UNITED STATES

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BAKER & McKENZIE
14th Floor, One Taikoo Place
979 King's Road, Quarry Bay
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

21-09-2017

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

2017-865

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

LIECHTENSTEIN
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Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305239783AA

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Lumen Technologies, LLC
1010 Dale St. N.,
Saint Paul, MN 55117-5603,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HASTINGS & CO
5/F Gloucester Tower, The Landmark,
11 Pedder Street, Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,38

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
(A) Computer software for the recording, 
transmission and reproduction of sound, images 
or data; Broadband wireless equipment, namely, 
telecommunications base station equipment for 
cellular and fixed networking and 
communications applications; Computer hardware 
and recorded software for setting up and 
configuring local area networks sold as a 
unit; Computer hardware and recorded software 
for setting up and configuring wide area 
networks sold as a unit; Computer hardware for 
telecommunications; Computer networking 
hardware; Computer software for internet 
access, streaming media and content delivery; 
Computer software for location-based 
transmission of information; Geolocation 
software; LAN (local area network) access 
points for connecting network computer users; 
Mobile device software for use in 
teleconferencing and video conferencing; 
Network access server hardware; Computer 
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software to enable uploading, downloading, 
accessing, posting, displaying, streaming, 
linking, sharing or otherwise providing 
electronic media or information via computer 
and communication networks; Software and 
software applications to enable transmission, 
access, organization, and management of text 
messaging, instant messaging, web links, 
locations and images via the Internet and 
other communications networks.
Class 38: 
(B) Telecommunications consultation; 
Information about telecommunication; IP 
(Internet Protocol) telecommunications 
services; Rental (lease) of equipment for 
telecommunications. (C) Communications 
services, namely, providing network access 
points through which information on the global 
computer information network passes from one 
global computer information network service 
provider to another; Communications services, 
namely, the transmission of audio and video 
signals by telecommunications networks, 
wireless communication networks, the Internet, 
information services networks and data 
networks; Personal communications services; 
Providing a high speed access to area networks 
and a global computer information network; 
Providing computer network access services to 
others by means of Ethernet services, managed 
router services and virtual private networks 
(VPN); Providing facilities and equipment for 
telecommunication access services; Providing 
facilities and equipment for video 
conferencing and telepresence conferencing; 
Providing communication facilities, equipment 
and voice, data, graphics, images, audio and 
video transport-based communication services 
for use by cloud computing providers; Content 
delivery networking services, namely, 
delivering content on behalf of others 
(communication services); Providing voice 
communication services via the Internet; 
Session initiation protocol (SIP) trunking 
services (communication services); 
Telecommunication services, namely, cloud-
based telephone, telephone voice and 
electronic messaging, teleconferencing and 
video conferencing, and mobile telephone 
communication; Telecommunication services, 
namely, private branch exchange (PBX) dialing 
services and private branch exchange (PBX) 
wireless services; Telecommunications gateway 
services; Telecommunications services, namely, 
Integrated Services Digital Network (ISDN) 
services; Teleconferencing and video 
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conferencing services; Telephone services 
provided via prepaid telephone calling cards; 
Telephony communication services; Time 
division multiplexing (TDM) services, namely, 
providing for the transmission of multiple 
digitized data, voice, and video signals using 
broadband networks; Voice over Internet 
Protocol (VoIP) services; Communications 
services, namely Local Area Networking (LAN) 
communication services, Wide Area Networking 
(WAN) communication services, wavelength 
communication services and Ethernet networking 
communication services.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

03-04-2020 

[320]
聲稱具有優先權的日期：

Date of Priority 
Claimed:

[310]
優先權申請編號：

Priority Application 
No.:

[340]
聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：
Priority Claim 
Details:

[330]
優先權申請的

國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, 
area of Priority 
Applications:

15-01-2020 2006292 for goods and 
services listed in 
(A) and (C) in 
Classes 9 and 38

CANADA

   

04-10-2019 88642330 for services listed 
in (B) in Class 38

UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA

   

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305252535

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 
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[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

安克創新科技股份有限公司

中國

湖南省長沙市長沙高新開發區尖山路 39 號

長沙中電軟件園有限公司一期七棟 7 樓 701 室

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

景福智慧顧問有限公司

香港

銅鑼灣軒尼詩道 489 號

銅鑼灣廣場第一期 22 樓 2202 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
投影機；用於操作和調節視聽設備、音響設備、通訊設備和可

穿戴設備的可下載之電腦應用軟體；用於操作和調節視聽設備

、音響設備、通訊設備和可穿戴設備的可下載之電腦軟體；網

際網路設備；視訊螢幕；幻燈片放映設備；投影銀幕；數位式

攝影機；電視機；耳機；無線耳機；揚聲器；音箱；音頻視頻

接收機；立體眼鏡；電池；投影設備；視訊會議裝置；充電器

；充電座。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

獲同意註冊，編號 300133226 及 304328398。 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-04-2020 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305292496
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

HUAWEI TECHNOLOGIES CO., LTD.
Administration Building Huawei Technologies 
Co., Ltd.,
Bantian, Longgang District,
Shenzhen,
CHINA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

NTD PATENT & TRADE MARK AGENCY LIMITED
Units 1805-6, 18/F., Greenfield Tower, 
Concordia Plaza,
No. 1 Science Museum Road, Tsimshatsui East, 
Kowloon,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Laptop computers; data processing apparatus; 
computer hardware; humanoid robots with 
artificial intelligence; smartglasses; 
smartwatches; telecommunication apparatus in 
the form of jewellery; human face recognition 
devices; wearable activity trackers; computer 
programs, recorded; loudspeakers; television 
apparatus; earphones; virtual reality 
headsets; wearable video display monitors; 
set-top boxes; camcorders; smartphones; tablet 
computers; video screens; computer servers; 
network communication apparatus; electric 
batteries; integrated circuits; graphics 
processing units (GPUs); central processing 
units (processors); chips (integrated 
circuits); vehicle radios; electronic 
navigational and positioning apparatus and 
instruments; computer operating programs, 
recorded; computer software, recorded.
Class 42: 
Providing information on computer technology 
and programming via a web site; software as a 
service (SaaS); cloud computing; platform as a 
service (PaaS); updating and maintenance of 
computer software; research and development of 
computer software; software design and 
development; electronic data storage; quality 
system certification; technological research; 
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telecommunications technology consultancy; 
product quality testing.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

03-06-2020 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

26-04-2020

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

45810578

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

for Class 42

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

CHINA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305604183

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

HUAWEI TECHNOLOGIES CO., LTD.
Administration Building Huawei Technologies 
Co., Ltd.
Bantian, Longgang District, Shenzhen, P.R. 
China
CHINA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BENNY KONG & TSAI
Unit 19B, Overseas Trust Bank Building
No. 160 Gloucester Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,12,16,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
central processing units for processing 
information, data, sound or images; optical 
disk drives; internet servers; computer 
programs (downloadable software); computer 
memory devices; computer software, recorded; 
computer hardware; monitors [computer 
programs]; interactive touch screen terminals; 
computer programs, downloadable; computer 
software applications, downloadable; 
downloadable applications for use with mobile 
devices; memory modules; tablet computers; 
data processing apparatus; memories for data 
processing equipment; digital signal 
processors; computer software platforms, 
recorded or downloadable; computer operating 
programs, recorded; computer programs, 
recorded; mobile application software for 
booking taxis; smart rings; smartwatches; 
smartglasses; in-car telephone handset 
cradles; wearable activity trackers; 
navigation apparatus for vehicles [on-board 
computers]; vehicle radios; Smartphones; car 
televisions; car video recorders; audio 
speakers for automobiles; audio equipment for 
automobiles; camcorders; virtual reality 
headsets; cameras; tire pressure gauges; 
apparatus for testing vehicle brakes; speed 
checking apparatus for vehicles; electronic 
key fobs being remote control apparatus; 
liquid crystal display [LCD] screens; Electric 
locks for vehicles; electronic locks; radio-
frequency controlled locks; battery charging 
devices for motor vehicles; accumulators, 
electric, for vehicles.
Class 12: 
electric vehicles; remote control vehicles, 
other than toys; reversing alarms for 
vehicles; anti-theft devices for automobiles; 
electric reversing alarms for vehicles; 
electric cars; hybrid cars; automobiles; 
electric unicycles; self-balancing one-wheeled 
electric scooters; self-balancing two-wheeled 
electric scooters; electrically powered 
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scooters [vehicles]; self-balancing one-
wheeled scooters; push scooters [vehicles]; 
mopeds; self-balancing vehicles; bicycles; 
electric wheelchairs; baby strollers; camera 
drones, other than toys; photography drones; 
electrical anti-theft installations for 
vehicles; self-driving cars.
Class 16: 
atlases; geographical maps; books; 
periodicals; albums; tracing patterns; 
pictures; drawing instruments; note books; 
charts.
Class 42: 
product safety testing services; 
telecommunications technology consultancy; 
design of telecommunications apparatus and 
equipment; design and development of 
multimedia products; scientific research and 
development; conversion of data or documents 
from physical to electronic media; creating, 
designing and maintaining websites; electronic 
data storage; data conversion of electronic 
information; computer programming; data 
conversion of computer program data or 
information [not physical conversion]; 
computer aided graphic design; computer 
technology consultancy; installation, 
maintenance and repair of computer software; 
installation and maintenance of computer 
software; writing and updating computer 
software; updating and maintenance of computer 
software; design and development of computer 
software; computer software design; 
maintenance and updating of computer software; 
research and development of computer software; 
computer software consultancy; computer system 
integration services; computer system design; 
consultancy in the design and development of 
computer hardware; platform as a service 
[PaaS]; developing of driver and operating 
system software; software development in the 
framework of software publishing; software as 
a service [SaaS]; advisory services in the 
field of product development and quality 
improvement of software; writing of data 
processing programs; database development 
services; database design and development; 
creating and maintaining web sites for others; 
providing information on computer technology 
and programming via a web site; rental of web 
servers; web site usability testing services; 
computer software design for others; design 
and development of wireless computer networks; 
information technology [IT] consultancy; 
design and development of virtual reality 
software; development of software for secure 
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network operations; electronic storage 
services for archiving electronic data; cloud 
computing.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-04-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

19-04-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

55337612

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

CHINA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305634649

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

申請人聲稱綠色及藍色為商標的多於一個要素。

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Starfire Technology Group Limited
香港

九龍紅磡

海濱廣場二座 11 樓 1103 室

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Starfire Technology Group Limited
香港

九龍紅磡

海濱廣場二座 11 樓 1103 室
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[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,37

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
測量裝置、信號用裝置（信號儀器）；數據處理設備、類比至

數位轉換器、電動調節用裝置

類別 37: 
安裝和修理服務

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-05-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305652036

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

C

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The Applicant claims the colour black (RGB 0, 
0, 0, Hex #000000) as an element of mark "A" 
in the series, the colours orange (RGB 225, 
158, 12, Hex #FF9E0C) and grey (RGB 33, 33, 
33, Hex #212121) as elements of mark "B" in 
the series and the colours grey (RGB 128, 128, 
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128, Hex #808080) and pale grey (RGB 204, 204, 
204, Hex #CCCCC) as elements of mark "C" in 
the series.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Hero Plus (Hong Kong) Limited
8/F, MW Tower
111 Bonham Strand, Sheung Wan
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Hero Plus (Hong Kong) Limited
8/F, MW Tower
111 Bonham Strand, Sheung Wan
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
computer software platforms, recorded or 
downloadable; downloadable e-wallets; data 
processing apparatus; readers [data processing 
equipment]; scanners [data processing 
equipment]; computer programs, recorded; 
computer operating programs, recorded; 
computer software, recorded; computer software 
applications, downloadable; computer programs, 
downloadable; mobile phone software 
applications, downloadable; mobile equipment 
for communication network; computer peripheral 
devices; bar code readers.
Class 35: 
advertising; online advertising on a computer 
network; presentation of goods on 
communication media, for retail purposes; 
business appraisals; public relations; 
providing business information; providing 
business information via a web site; 
commercial information and advice for 
consumers [consumer advice shop]; commercial 
intermediation services; business management 
assistance; consumer profiling for commercial 
or marketing purposes; marketing; sales 
promotion for others; procurement services for 
others [purchasing goods and services for 
other businesses]; provision of an online 
marketplace for buyers and sellers of goods 
and services; compilation of information into 
computer databases; systemization of 
information into computer databases; data 
search in computer files for others; updating 
and maintenance of data in computer databases.
Class 36: 
insurance underwriting; online banking; money 
transfer services; instalment loans; loans 
[financing]; financial evaluation [insurance, 
banking, real estate]; factoring; financial 
management; processing of credit card 
payments; processing of debit card payments; 
electronic funds transfer; providing financial 
information; providing financial information 
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via a web site; providing rebates at 
participating establishments of others through 
use of a membership card; e-wallet payment 
services; financial investigation in relation 
to credit card; advice on fiscal assessments; 
debt collection agency services; organization 
of monetary collections; surety services.
Class 42: 
computer programming; computer software 
design; software as a service [SaaS]; 
conversion of computer programs and data, 
other than physical conversion; conversion of 
data or documents from physical to electronic 
media; off-site data backup; electronic data 
storage; cloud computing; monitoring of 
computer systems by remote access; creating 
and designing website-based indexes of 
information for others [information technology 
services]; electronic monitoring of personally 
identifying information to detect identity 
theft via the internet; electronic monitoring 
of credit card activity to detect fraud via 
the internet; providing search engines for the 
internet; research and development of new 
products for others; technological research; 
information technology [IT] consultancy; 
quality control; quality evaluation.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 305668606AA
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Application No.: 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

九州通醫藥集團股份有限公司

中國

湖北省武漢市

漢陽區龍陽大道特 8 號

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

港智國際知識產權代理有限公司

香港

上環德輔道中 272-284 號

興業商業中心 5 樓 505 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,39,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
資料處理設備；可下載的電腦應用軟體；可下載的手機應用軟

體；數量顯示器；全息圖；人臉識別設備；電傳真設備；衡量

器具；量具；機械式標誌；內部通信裝置；音訊視頻接收器；

特製攝影設備和器具箱；測量裝置；顯微鏡；電纜；半導體；

顯示數位用電子顯示幕；電動調節裝置；晶片（積體電路）；

遙控裝置；熱調節裝置；非空氣、非水處理用電離設備；滅火

器；工業用放射設備；耐酸手套；報警器；隱形眼鏡；運載工

具用電池；已曝光的 X 光膠片；電柵欄。

類別 39: 
運輸；商品打包；導航；拖運；運載工具故障牽引服務；車庫

出租；貯藏；潛水服出租；能源分配；快遞服務(信件或商品)
；旅行預訂；管道運輸。

類別 41: 
培訓；安排和組織會議；出借書籍的圖書館；提供不可下載的

線上電子出版物；錄影帶發行；廣播和電視節目製作；文稿撰

寫；通過電腦網路線上提供的遊戲服務；健身俱樂部（健身和

體能訓練）；導遊服務。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305680756

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

廣州鈦動科技有限公司 (TECDO TECHNOLOGY CO., 
LIMITED)
中國

廣東省廣州市

天河區科華街 251 號 23、24 棟自編 1010(僅限辦公)

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

INTERMARK PATENTES Y MARCAS, S.L.P. LIMITED
香港

九龍灣宏光道 8 號

創豪坊 6 樓 F 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
可下載的手機應用軟件；可下載的計算機應用軟件；已錄製的

計算機遊戲軟件；可下載的音樂文件；已錄製的計算機操作程

序；計算機軟件（已錄製）；監視程序（計算機程序）；電子

出版物（可下載）；計算機程序（可下載軟件）；可下載的手

機鈴音。

類別 35: 
點擊付費廣告；在通信媒體上出租廣告時間；計算機網絡上的
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在線廣告；廣告代理；廣告；提供商業和商務聯繫信息；商業

信息代理；計算機數據庫信息系統化；為商品和服務的買賣雙

方提供在線市場；組織商業或廣告展覽和交易會。

類別 42: 
技術研究；計算機軟件設計；恢復計算機數據；替他人創建和

維護網站；計算機軟件諮詢；提供互聯網搜索引擎；文檔數字

化（掃描）；軟件即服務（SaaS）；計算機編程；平臺即服務

（PaaS）。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305686615

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

HUAWEI TECHNOLOGIES CO., LTD.
Administration Building Huawei Technologies 
Co., Ltd.
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Bantian, Longgang District, Shenzhen
CHINA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

GLOBAL ZEN IP SERVICES LIMITED
Room 1707, 17th Floor Beverly House,
93-107 Lockhart Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
intercommunication apparatus; 
telecommunication apparatus in the form of 
jewelry; hand-held electronic dictionaries; 
electronic pocket translators; electronic 
pens; touch screen pens; computer styluses; 
digital voice signal processors; memory cards; 
computer memory devices; computer software, 
recorded; memory expansion cards; humanoid 
robots with artificial intelligence; 
fingerprint scanners; holograms; human face 
recognition devices; time recording apparatus; 
punched card machines for offices; facsimile 
machines; photocopiers [photographic, 
electrostatic, thermic]; scales; scales with 
body mass analyzers; bathroom scales; 
electronic weighing scales; body fat scales 
for household use; talking scales; measures; 
electronic notice boards; USB wireless 
routers; wearable activity trackers; 
navigational instruments; computer network 
switches; Global Positioning System [GPS] 
apparatus; network routers; navigation 
apparatus for vehicles [on-board computers]; 
smartphones; cases for smartphones; selfie 
sticks [hand-held monopods]; security 
surveillance robots; headphones; cabinets for 
loudspeakers; video monitors; headsets; sound 
transmitting apparatus; sound recording 
apparatus; microphones; video recorders; 
camcorders; electric and electronic video 
surveillance installations; small-sized 
projectors; LCD projectors; selfie lenses; 
video projectors; digital cameras; 
self-acting focusing projectors; photographic 
cameras for the instant production of 
pictures; measuring apparatus; measuring 
devices, electric; testing apparatus not for 
medical purposes; inductors [electricity]; 
teaching robots; air analysis apparatus; gas 
testing instruments; audiovisual teaching 
apparatus; speed checking apparatus for 
vehicles; connected bracelets [measuring 
instruments]; diagnostic apparatus, not for 
medical purposes; materials for electricity 
mains [wires, cables]; plugboards; electric 
plugs; switches, electric; converters for 
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electric plugs; printed circuits; video 
screens; alarm sensors; electric sockets; 
remote control for household use; heat 
regulating apparatus; electrolysers; fire 
extinguishers; protection devices for personal 
use against accidents; smoke detectors; 
acoustic alarms; theft prevention 
installations, electric; electronic access 
control systems for interlocking doors; alarms 
for the detection of inflammable gases; 
central alarms; digital door locks; biometric 
fingerprint door locks; eyeglasses; 
wireless chargers; portable power supplies 
[rechargeable batteries]; USB chargers; 
battery chargers for laptop computers; 
electronic collars to train animals; 
electronic chips; downloadable applications 
for use with mobile devices; computer software 
applications, downloadable.
Class 35: 
Online advertising on a computer network; 
sales promotion for others; providing business 
information via a website; provision of an 
online marketplace for buyers and sellers of 
goods and services; search engine optimization 
for sales promotion; providing commercial 
information and advice for consumers in the 
choice of products and services; systemization 
of information into computer databases; 
updating and maintenance of data in computer 
databases; market research conducted using 
computer databases; computer data entry 
services; all the aforesaid services are not 
related to relocation services and destination 
services.
Class 42: 
Telecommunications technology consultancy; 
conducting technical project studies; 
technical research; scientific research; 
research and development of new products for 
others; quality control; surveying; chemical 
research; clinical trials; meteorological 
information; material testing; industrial 
design; construction drafting; dress 
designing; conversion of data or documents 
from physical to electronic media; electronic 
data storage; recovery of computer data; 
computer security consultancy; computer 
programming; conversion of computer programs 
and data, other than physical conversion; 
computer technology consultancy; updating of 
computer software; computer software design; 
maintenance of computer software; computer 
software consultancy; computer system design; 
consultancy in the design and development of 
computer hardware; developing of driver and 
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operating system software; providing search 
engines for the internet; creating and 
maintaining websites for others; providing 
information relating to computer technology 
and programming via a website; rental of web 
servers; website design consultancy; 
information technology [IT] consultancy; cloud 
computing; authenticating works of art; cloud 
seeding; handwriting analysis [graphology]; 
cartography services; graphic design of 
promotional materials; business card design; 
graphic arts design; weighing goods for 
others; all the aforesaid services are not 
related to relocation services and destination 
services.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-07-2021 

[320]
聲稱具有優先權的日期：

Date of Priority 
Claimed:

[310]
優先權申請編號：

Priority Application 
No.:

[340]
聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：
Priority Claim 
Details:

[330]
優先權申請的

國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, 
area of Priority 
Applications:

15-04-2021 55267253 for Class 9 CHINA
   

19-04-2021 55361709 for Class 35 CHINA
   

15-04-2021 55258515 for Class 42 CHINA
   

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305722966
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

威宏科技股份有限公司

台灣

新北市新店區

中正路 533 號 10 樓

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

中港專利有限公司

香港

灣仔告士打道 151 號

資本中心 15 樓 1502 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
晶片；鏡頭遮光罩；電路板；半導體；半導體基板；電腦介面

卡；微電路；矽晶體；積體電路板；電子電路；印刷電路板；

半導體晶片；半導體元件；氧化鋁基板；印刷電路基板；積體

電路腳座；超大型積體電路；積體電路板；矽晶片；晶圓；主

機板；大型積體電路；玻璃基板；半導體裝置；微晶片；積體

電路用晶圓；微處理晶片、各種應用之電子電路；電腦軟體；

中央處理器（ＣＰＵ）；微處理器；嵌入式中央處理器。

類別 42: 
積體電路之設計、測試業務之諮詢及服務；電腦軟體系統及程

式之設計、維護、測試、分析業務之諮詢及服務；藉由全球電

腦網路提供計算機技術和編程信息之資訊服務；半導體晶片之

設計、測試、分析業務之諮詢及服務；電腦軟體系統程式之設

計、測試及分析業務之諮詢及服務。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

獲同意註冊，編號 200104819。 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

19-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305735683AB

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colour red (RGB 
#ff2442; PANTONE 192C) as an element of mark 
"B" in the series.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Redbook Holdings Limited
SUITE 603, 6/F LAWS COMM PLAZA,
788 CHEUNG SHA WAN ROAD, KL,
HONG KONG
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CLT PATENT & TRADEMARK (H.K.) LIMITED
Unit 09, 34/F., Office Tower, Convention Plaza
1 Harbour Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,38,42,45

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software, recorded; electronic 
publications, downloadable; computer programs 
(downloadable software); computer software 
applications, downloadable; tablet computers; 
computer game software, downloadable; data 
processing apparatus; cell phones; cases for 
mobile phones; sunglasses; animated cartoons.
Class 35: 
Advertising; advertising on the internet for 
others; digital advertising services; on-line 
promotion of computer networks and websites; 
presentation of goods on communication media, 
for retail purposes; providing business 
information via internet, the cable network or 
other forms of data transfer; organisation of 
exhibitions and events for commercial or 
advertising purposes; marketing; sales 
promotion for others; provision of an online 
marketplace for buyers and sellers of goods 
and services; compilation of information into 
computer databases; search engine optimisation 
for sales promotion; website traffic 
optimisation; systemization of information 
into computer databases.
Class 38: 
Simulcasting broadcast television over global 
communication networks, the internet and 
wireless networks; electronic message sending; 
news agency services; message sending; video-
on-demand transmission; providing internet 
chatrooms for social networking; transmission 
of sound, video and information; broadcasting 
of programmes via the internet; 
videoconferencing services; providing online 
forums; providing internet chatrooms; 
providing user access to global computer 
networks.
Class 42: 
Packaging design; styling [industrial design]; 
industrial design; creating and maintaining 
websites for others; software as a service 
[SaaS]; computer programming; maintenance of 
computer software; cloud computing; website 
design consultancy; user authentication 
services using technology for e-commerce 
transactions; user authentication services 
using single sign-on technology for online 
software applications; graphic arts design.
Class 45: 
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Escorting in society [chaperoning]; dog 
walking services; personal wardrobe styling 
consultancy; clothing rental; online social 
networking services; dating services; planning 
and arranging of wedding ceremonies; licensing 
[legal services] in the framework of software 
publishing; licensing of computer software 
[legal services].

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305742108AA

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

BOC Group Life Assurance Company Limited
13/F, 1111 King's Road
Taikoo Shing
HONG KONG
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BOC Group Life Assurance Company Limited
(Attn: Ms Charlene Wong)
13/F, 1111 King's Road
Taikoo Shing
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,35,36

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
mobile electronic devices; computer software; 
software downloadable from the Internet; 
software for mobile devices and handheld 
computers; application software for mobile 
devices; application development software for 
mobile devices; downloadable electronic 
publications; electronic devices and software 
for measuring, monitoring and analyzing data 
on personal physical movement, fitness and 
exercise, individuals' biological data and 
data relating to the health of individuals.
Class 16: 
advertising publications; posters; printed 
matter; promotional pamphlet; stationery.
Class 35: 
promotion; public relations; organization, 
management and operation of incentive, reward 
or loyalty programmes and other promotional 
schemes; developing, providing and managing 
incentive-based wellness or health programmes 
for promotion purposes; promoting the sale of 
goods and services of others by awarding 
points or rewards for purchases, membership or 
participation.
Class 36: 
insurance; insurance brokerage services; 
investment services; financial analysis; 
financial consultancy; financial consultancy 
services; financial evaluation services; 
financial management services; financial 
affairs; financial services including 
financial services relating to customer 
loyalty, incentive and reward programmes; 
exchange and redemption services in relation 
to customer loyalty, incentive and reward 
programmes; financial services, namely, 
arranging discounts and other rebate services 
at participating establishments in relation to 
customer loyalty, incentive and reward 
programmes; information and advisory services 
relating to all the foregoing services; health 
care financing; health insurances services and 
products; providing information in connection 
with health insurance information including 
health issues, incentives and other insurance 
information relevant to health care, health 
and fitness.
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305749714

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Franz Haimer Maschinenbau KG
Weiherstr. 21
86568 Hollenbach
GERMANY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,9,37,40,42
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9:
Scientific, surveying, optical, weighing, 
measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and 
instruments; computer software for use in the 
manufacturing industry, especially surveying 
software; balancing apparatus; electric 
installations for the remote control of 
industrial operations; measuring apparatus; 
plane tables [surveying instruments]; 
precision measuring apparatus; commutator; 
electric apparatus for commutation; remote 
control devices for clamping tables and 
machine tools; mechanical, electrical, optical 
and opto-electronical measuring, control and 
monitoring apparatus for machine tools; 
measuring and monitoring apparatus, in 
particular for use on machine tools; centering 
apparatus; presetting devices (being measuring 
apparatus for enhancing productivity), tool 
measuring devices; presetting tools (being 
measuring apparatus for enhancing 
productivity); parts of all afore-mentioned 
goods; 3D-sensors (measuring apparatus) for 
milling machines and erosion machines; 
computer software for the management of data 
for use in the manufacturing industry, 
especially data of tools; databases, 
especially for data of tools; all the 
aforementioned goods excluding goods relating 
to toys, computer game software, video game 
software, computer application game software 
for mobile phones, portable media players, 
handheld computers and tablets.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

25-03-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

30 2021 105 186.6

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

GERMANY
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305753485AA

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Vermeg Management Limited
3rd Floor, 17 Bevis Marks,
EC3A 7LN London,
UNITED KINGDOM

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

NTD PATENT & TRADE MARK AGENCY LIMITED
Units 1805-6, 18/F., Greenfield Tower, 
Concordia Plaza,
No. 1 Science Museum Road, Tsimshatsui East, 
Kowloon,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Software and software packages; software 
structures (frameworks); application software 
for mobile phones; downloadable computer 
software applications.
Class 35: 
Computerized database management; 
systematization of information, updating and 
maintenance of data in computer databases; 
data processing services.
Class 42: 
Software as a service (SaaS); platform as a 
service (PaaS); design, development, 
configuration, installation, integration, 
updating, maintenance and servicing of 
software, software packages and software 
structures (frameworks); technical support 
services in the field of information 
technology and relating to software; 
outsourced services relating to information 
technology; analysis of technical data; 
hosting of databases; electronic data storage.
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305753494AA

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Vermeg Management Limited
3rd Floor, 17 Bevis Marks,
EC3A 7LN London,
UNITED KINGDOM

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

NTD PATENT & TRADE MARK AGENCY LIMITED
Units 1805-6, 18/F., Greenfield Tower, 
Concordia Plaza,
No. 1 Science Museum Road, Tsimshatsui East, 
Kowloon,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,42
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Software and software packages; financial 
software; software structures (frameworks); 
application software for mobile phones; 
downloadable computer software applications.
Class 35: 
Business process outsourcing; outsourced 
administrative management of companies; 
outsourced administrative services in the 
field of commercial analysis, finance and 
insurance; computerized database management; 
systematization of information, updating and 
maintenance of data in computer databases; 
data processing services.
Class 42: 
Software as a service (SaaS); platform as a 
service (PaaS); design, development, 
configuration, installation, integration, 
updating, maintenance and servicing of 
software, software packages and software 
structures (frameworks); technical support 
services in the field of information 
technology and relating to software; provision 
of temporary use of non-downloadable software 
for analyzing financial data and generating 
reports; outsourced services relating to 
information technology; analysis of technical 
data; hosting of databases; electronic data 
storage.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305773375

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

C

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Alibaba Cloud (Singapore) Private Limited
8 Shenton Way, #45-01 AXA Tower,
Singapore 068811,
SINGAPORE

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ELLALAN
26th - 28th Floors, The Hennessy, 
256 Hennessy Road, Wanchai,
Hong Kong

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling the distribution or 
use of electricity; apparatus and instruments 
for recording, transmitting, reproducing or 
processing sound, images or data; recorded and 
downloadable media, blank digital or analogue 
recording and storage media; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; mechanisms for 
coin-operated apparatus; cash registers, 
calculating devices, data processing equipment 
and computers; computer peripheral devices; 
diving suits, divers’ masks, ear plugs for 
divers, nose clips for divers and swimmers, 
gloves for divers, breathing apparatus for 
underwater swimming; computer programs; 
software for processing electronic payments to 
and from others; authentication software; 
computer software supplied on the Internet; 
computer software for interactive 
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entertainment, which allows users to customize 
the viewing, listening, and playing experience 
by selecting and arranging the display and 
performance of audio, video and audiovisual 
elements; instant messaging software; file 
sharing software; communications software for 
electronically exchanging data, audio, video, 
images and graphics via computer, mobile, 
wireless, and telecommunication networks; 
computer software in the form of an 
application for mobile devices and computers; 
software applications for use with mobile 
devices; computer software for processing 
images, graphics, audio, video, and text; 
downloadable computer software to facilitate 
the electronic transmission of information, 
data, documents, voice, and images over the 
Internet; downloadable computer software which 
allows users to participate in web-based 
meetings and classes, with access to data, 
documents, images and software applications 
through a web browser; downloadable computer 
software for accessing, viewing, and 
controlling remote computers and computer 
networks; downloadable cloud-computing 
software; downloadable cloud-based software; 
computer software (including software 
downloadable from the Internet); computer, 
electronic and video games programmes and 
software (including software downloadable from 
the Internet); computer board game software; 
computer game software, downloadable; computer 
game software, recorded; computer video game 
programs; computer applications for streaming 
audio materials, video materials, videos, 
music, and images; digital media streaming 
devices; downloadable audio, visual, and 
audiovisual files and recordings, featuring 
multimedia entertainment programs and content; 
online electronic publications (downloadable 
from the Internet or a computer network or a 
computer database); digital music 
(downloadable from the Internet); downloadable 
games, pictures, motion pictures, movies and 
music; alarm systems; downloadable electronic 
publications in the nature of magazines, 
articles, brochures, leaflets, datasheets, 
informational materials, instructional 
materials in the field of business, e-
commerce, information technology, cloud 
computing, telecommunications, the Internet, 
business and e-commerce training, business, 
sales, marketing and financial management; 
semi-conductors; semi-conductor integrated 
circuits; semi-conductor memory chips; semi-
conductor memory controllers; semi-conductor 
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memory integrated circuits; semi-conductor 
processor chips; semi-conductor processors; 
microcontrollers; microcontroller units; low 
power microcontrollers; circuit chips; 
computer chips; CPU (central processing unit); 
RISC-V (reduced instruction set computer-five) 
computer chips and central processing units; 
computer chips and central processing units 
with instruction set architecture; computer 
peripherals; memory cards for video game 
machines; notebook computers; laptop 
computers; portable computers; handheld 
computers; tablet computers; personal digital 
assistants; personal media players; 
telecommunications apparatus; mouse mats; 
mobile phone handsets; mobile phone 
accessories; mobile telephones; smart phones; 
digital cameras; batteries, battery chargers; 
computer workstations; computer servers; 
computer and telecommunications networking 
hardware; computer network adaptors, switches, 
routers and hubs; wireless and wired modems 
and communication cards and devices; laptop 
holders, computer bags; computer hardware and 
firmware; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
automobile navigation system; compact discs; 
security cameras; mobile radio and television 
broadcasting units; television broadcasting 
equipment; cameras; video cameras; headphones; 
telephone ear pieces; speakers; Global 
Positioning System (GPS) apparatus and 
equipment; liquid crystal displays for 
telecommunications and electronic equipment; 
set top box; remote control; data storage 
programs; electronic signboards; encoded or 
magnetic bank credit, debit, cash and 
identification cards; automatic teller 
machines, cash dispensers; electronic book 
readers; toner cartridges, unfilled, for 
printers and photocopiers; baby monitors; 
video baby monitors; lens hoods; encoded key 
cards; 3D spectacles; spectacles and 
sunglasses; all included in Class 9.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis and research services; 
design and development of computer hardware 
and software; cloud computing; cloud hosting 
provider services; providing temporary use of 
non-downloadable cloud-based software and 
cloud computing software; providing virtual 
computer systems and virtual computer 
environments through cloud computing; software 
as a service (SaaS); computer services in 
connection with transmitting information, 
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data, documents, and images over the Internet; 
computer services in connection with providing 
an online access to interactive computer 
database featuring movies programming, 
previews, trailers, sports, concerts, 
celebrity and entertainment news and other 
related information; application service 
provider (ASP) services, namely, hosting 
computer software applications of others; 
application service provider (ASP) services 
providing software in the fields of web-based 
conferencing, audio conferencing, electronic 
messaging, document collaboration, video 
conferencing, and voice and call processing; 
providing online non-downloadable software for 
facilitating the interoperability of multiple 
software applications; providing a website 
featuring technology that enables users to 
share information and advice; computer 
services, namely, creating an online community 
for registered users to participate in 
discussions, get feedback from their peers, 
form virtual communities, engage in social 
networking, and exchange documents; providing 
on-line non-downloadable computer software and 
computer applications for streaming audio 
materials, video materials, videos, music and 
images; computer service relating to creating 
indexes of information, sites and resources on 
computer networks; providing internet search 
engines; providing software for searching and 
retrieving information from databases and 
computer networks; computer services in 
relation to providing direct connection 
services between computer users for exchanging 
data; research and development relating to 
semi-conductor, semi-conductor integrated 
circuits, semi-conductor memory chips, semi-
conductor memory controllers, semi-conductor 
memory integrated circuits, semi-conductor 
processor chips, semi-conductor processors, 
microcontrollers, microcontroller units, low 
power microcontrollers, circuit chips, 
computer chips, CPU (central processing unit), 
RISC-V (reduced instruction set computer-five) 
computer chips and central processing units, 
computer chips and central processing units 
with instruction set architecture; design of 
computers, notebook computers, laptop 
computers, portable computers and handheld 
computers; design of personal digital 
assistants and personal media players; design 
of mobile telephones and smart phones; design 
of digital cameras; computer services; 
computer services relating to customized 
searching of computer databases and websites; 
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computer programming; computer integration 
services; computer analysis services; computer 
programming in relation to the defence against 
virus; computer system software services; 
computer software design; design, development, 
updating and upgrading of computer and video 
games software; computer system design; design 
and development of webpages; hosting webpages 
for others; hosting computer application; 
consultancy services in relation to computer 
software; computer and electronic signal 
coding and decoding; conversion of physical 
data and documents into electronic media 
format; computer services relating to 
certification of business transactions and 
preparation of reports therefor; computer and 
computer network information services; 
provision of computer security risk management 
programs; computer security information, 
knowledge, and testing services; quality 
assurance services; computer security services 
for access control to computers, electronic 
networks and databases; security of data 
transmission and of transactions via computer 
networks; consultancy in the field of data 
security; technological consultancy concerning 
securing telecommunications; computerized 
communication network security services; 
providing information in the fields of 
Internet, world wide web and computerized 
communication network security; consulting 
services in the fields of Internet, world wide 
web and computerized communication network 
security services, information security 
services; authentication services for computer 
security; computer services in relation to 
online authentication of electronic 
signatures; off-site data backup; electronic 
storage of data; providing information on 
computer technology and programming via a web 
site; rental of entertainment software; 
cartography services; technical support 
(technical consultancy) services relating to 
computer software and applications provided 
online, by email and by telephone; computer 
technology advice provided to Internet users 
by means of a support hotline; providing 
technical information at the specific request 
of end-users by means of telephone or global 
computer network; technical project studies; 
product testing and evaluation services; 
architectural and design services; interior 
designs of buildings, offices and apartments; 
consultancy, information and advisory services 
relating to the aforesaid services; all 
included in Class 42.
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, No. 305638221 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-10-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305773384

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

C

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Alibaba Cloud (Singapore) Private Limited
8 Shenton Way, #45-01 AXA Tower,
Singapore 068811,
SINGAPORE

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ELLALAN
26th - 28th Floors, The Hennessy, 
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256 Hennessy Road, Wanchai,
Hong Kong

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling the distribution or 
use of electricity; apparatus and instruments 
for recording, transmitting, reproducing or 
processing sound, images or data; recorded and 
downloadable media, blank digital or analogue 
recording and storage media; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; mechanisms for 
coin-operated apparatus; cash registers, 
calculating devices, data processing equipment 
and computers; computer peripheral devices; 
diving suits, divers’ masks, ear plugs for 
divers, nose clips for divers and swimmers, 
gloves for divers, breathing apparatus for 
underwater swimming; computer programs; 
software for processing electronic payments to 
and from others; authentication software; 
computer software supplied on the Internet; 
computer software for interactive 
entertainment, which allows users to customize 
the viewing, listening, and playing experience 
by selecting and arranging the display and 
performance of audio, video and audiovisual 
elements; instant messaging software; file 
sharing software; communications software for 
electronically exchanging data, audio, video, 
images and graphics via computer, mobile, 
wireless, and telecommunication networks; 
computer software in the form of an 
application for mobile devices and computers; 
software applications for use with mobile 
devices; computer software for processing 
images, graphics, audio, video, and text; 
downloadable computer software to facilitate 
the electronic transmission of information, 
data, documents, voice, and images over the 
Internet; downloadable computer software which 
allows users to participate in web-based 
meetings and classes, with access to data, 
documents, images and software applications 
through a web browser; downloadable computer 
software for accessing, viewing, and 
controlling remote computers and computer 
networks; downloadable cloud-computing 
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software; downloadable cloud-based software; 
computer software (including software 
downloadable from the Internet); computer, 
electronic and video games programmes and 
software (including software downloadable from 
the Internet); computer board game software; 
computer game software, downloadable; computer 
game software, recorded; computer video game 
programs; computer applications for streaming 
audio materials, video materials, videos, 
music, and images; digital media streaming 
devices; downloadable audio, visual, and 
audiovisual files and recordings, featuring 
multimedia entertainment programs and content; 
online electronic publications (downloadable 
from the Internet or a computer network or a 
computer database); digital music 
(downloadable from the Internet); downloadable 
games, pictures, motion pictures, movies and 
music; alarm systems; downloadable electronic 
publications in the nature of magazines, 
articles, brochures, leaflets, datasheets, 
informational materials, instructional 
materials in the field of business, e-
commerce, information technology, cloud 
computing, telecommunications, the Internet, 
business and e-commerce training, business, 
sales, marketing and financial management; 
semi-conductors; semi-conductor integrated 
circuits; semi-conductor memory chips; semi-
conductor memory controllers; semi-conductor 
memory integrated circuits; semi-conductor 
processor chips; semi-conductor processors; 
microcontrollers; microcontroller units; low 
power microcontrollers; circuit chips; 
computer chips; CPU (central processing unit); 
RISC-V (reduced instruction set computer-five) 
computer chips and central processing units; 
computer chips and central processing units 
with instruction set architecture; computer 
peripherals; memory cards for video game 
machines; notebook computers; laptop 
computers; portable computers; handheld 
computers; tablet computers; personal digital 
assistants; personal media players; 
telecommunications apparatus; mouse mats; 
mobile phone handsets; mobile phone 
accessories; mobile telephones; smart phones; 
digital cameras; batteries, battery chargers; 
computer workstations; computer servers; 
computer and telecommunications networking 
hardware; computer network adaptors, switches, 
routers and hubs; wireless and wired modems 
and communication cards and devices; laptop 
holders, computer bags; computer hardware and 
firmware; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
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automobile navigation system; compact discs; 
security cameras; mobile radio and television 
broadcasting units; television broadcasting 
equipment; cameras; video cameras; headphones; 
telephone ear pieces; speakers; Global 
Positioning System (GPS) apparatus and 
equipment; liquid crystal displays for 
telecommunications and electronic equipment; 
set top box; remote control; data storage 
programs; electronic signboards; encoded or 
magnetic bank credit, debit, cash and 
identification cards; automatic teller 
machines, cash dispensers; electronic book 
readers; toner cartridges, unfilled, for 
printers and photocopiers; baby monitors; 
video baby monitors; lens hoods; encoded key 
cards; 3D spectacles; spectacles and 
sunglasses; all included in Class 9.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis and research services; 
design and development of computer hardware 
and software; cloud computing; cloud hosting 
provider services; providing temporary use of 
non-downloadable cloud-based software and 
cloud computing software; providing virtual 
computer systems and virtual computer 
environments through cloud computing; software 
as a service (SaaS); computer services in 
connection with transmitting information, 
data, documents, and images over the Internet; 
computer services in connection with providing 
an online access to interactive computer 
database featuring movies programming, 
previews, trailers, sports, concerts, 
celebrity and entertainment news and other 
related information; application service 
provider (ASP) services, namely, hosting 
computer software applications of others; 
application service provider (ASP) services 
providing software in the fields of web-based 
conferencing, audio conferencing, electronic 
messaging, document collaboration, video 
conferencing, and voice and call processing; 
providing online non-downloadable software for 
facilitating the interoperability of multiple 
software applications; providing a website 
featuring technology that enables users to 
share information and advice; computer 
services, namely, creating an online community 
for registered users to participate in 
discussions, get feedback from their peers, 
form virtual communities, engage in social 
networking, and exchange documents; providing 
on-line non-downloadable computer software and 
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computer applications for streaming audio 
materials, video materials, videos, music and 
images; computer service relating to creating 
indexes of information, sites and resources on 
computer networks; providing internet search 
engines; providing software for searching and 
retrieving information from databases and 
computer networks; computer services in 
relation to providing direct connection 
services between computer users for exchanging 
data; research and development relating to 
semi-conductor, semi-conductor integrated 
circuits, semi-conductor memory chips, semi-
conductor memory controllers, semi-conductor 
memory integrated circuits, semi-conductor 
processor chips, semi-conductor processors, 
microcontrollers, microcontroller units, low 
power microcontrollers, circuit chips, 
computer chips, CPU (central processing unit), 
RISC-V (reduced instruction set computer-five) 
computer chips and central processing units, 
computer chips and central processing units 
with instruction set architecture; design of 
computers, notebook computers, laptop 
computers, portable computers and handheld 
computers; design of personal digital 
assistants and personal media players; design 
of mobile telephones and smart phones; design 
of digital cameras; computer services; 
computer services relating to customized 
searching of computer databases and websites; 
computer programming; computer integration 
services; computer analysis services; computer 
programming in relation to the defence against 
virus; computer system software services; 
computer software design; design, development, 
updating and upgrading of computer and video 
games software; computer system design; design 
and development of webpages; hosting webpages 
for others; hosting computer application; 
consultancy services in relation to computer 
software; computer and electronic signal 
coding and decoding; conversion of physical 
data and documents into electronic media 
format; computer services relating to 
certification of business transactions and 
preparation of reports therefor; computer and 
computer network information services; 
provision of computer security risk management 
programs; computer security information, 
knowledge, and testing services; quality 
assurance services; computer security services 
for access control to computers, electronic 
networks and databases; security of data 
transmission and of transactions via computer 
networks; consultancy in the field of data 
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security; technological consultancy concerning 
securing telecommunications; computerized 
communication network security services; 
providing information in the fields of 
Internet, world wide web and computerized 
communication network security; consulting 
services in the fields of Internet, world wide 
web and computerized communication network 
security services, information security 
services; authentication services for computer 
security; computer services in relation to 
online authentication of electronic 
signatures; off-site data backup; electronic 
storage of data; providing information on 
computer technology and programming via a web 
site; rental of entertainment software; 
cartography services; technical support 
(technical consultancy) services relating to 
computer software and applications provided 
online, by email and by telephone; computer 
technology advice provided to Internet users 
by means of a support hotline; providing 
technical information at the specific request 
of end-users by means of telephone or global 
computer network; technical project studies; 
product testing and evaluation services; 
architectural and design services; interior 
designs of buildings, offices and apartments; 
consultancy, information and advisory services 
relating to the aforesaid services; all 
included in Class 42.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, No. 305638221 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-10-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305773393

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

C

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Alibaba Cloud (Singapore) Private Limited
8 Shenton Way, #45-01 AXA Tower,
Singapore 068811,
SINGAPORE

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ELLALAN
26th - 28th Floors, The Hennessy, 
256 Hennessy Road, Wanchai,
Hong Kong

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling the distribution or 
use of electricity; apparatus and instruments 
for recording, transmitting, reproducing or 
processing sound, images or data; recorded and 
downloadable media, blank digital or analogue 
recording and storage media; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; mechanisms for 
coin-operated apparatus; cash registers, 
calculating devices, data processing equipment 
and computers; computer peripheral devices; 
diving suits, divers’ masks, ear plugs for 
divers, nose clips for divers and swimmers, 
gloves for divers, breathing apparatus for 
underwater swimming; computer programs; 
software for processing electronic payments to 
and from others; authentication software; 
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computer software supplied on the Internet; 
computer software for interactive 
entertainment, which allows users to customize 
the viewing, listening, and playing experience 
by selecting and arranging the display and 
performance of audio, video and audiovisual 
elements; instant messaging software; file 
sharing software; communications software for 
electronically exchanging data, audio, video, 
images and graphics via computer, mobile, 
wireless, and telecommunication networks; 
computer software in the form of an 
application for mobile devices and computers; 
software applications for use with mobile 
devices; computer software for processing 
images, graphics, audio, video, and text; 
downloadable computer software to facilitate 
the electronic transmission of information, 
data, documents, voice, and images over the 
Internet; downloadable computer software which 
allows users to participate in web-based 
meetings and classes, with access to data, 
documents, images and software applications 
through a web browser; downloadable computer 
software for accessing, viewing, and 
controlling remote computers and computer 
networks; downloadable cloud-computing 
software; downloadable cloud-based software; 
computer software (including software 
downloadable from the Internet); computer, 
electronic and video games programmes and 
software (including software downloadable from 
the Internet); computer board game software; 
computer game software, downloadable; computer 
game software, recorded; computer video game 
programs; computer applications for streaming 
audio materials, video materials, videos, 
music, and images; digital media streaming 
devices; downloadable audio, visual, and 
audiovisual files and recordings, featuring 
multimedia entertainment programs and content; 
online electronic publications (downloadable 
from the Internet or a computer network or a 
computer database); digital music 
(downloadable from the Internet); downloadable 
games, pictures, motion pictures, movies and 
music; alarm systems; downloadable electronic 
publications in the nature of magazines, 
articles, brochures, leaflets, datasheets, 
informational materials, instructional 
materials in the field of business, e-
commerce, information technology, cloud 
computing, telecommunications, the Internet, 
business and e-commerce training, business, 
sales, marketing and financial management; 
semi-conductors; semi-conductor integrated 
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circuits; semi-conductor memory chips; semi-
conductor memory controllers; semi-conductor 
memory integrated circuits; semi-conductor 
processor chips; semi-conductor processors; 
microcontrollers; microcontroller units; low 
power microcontrollers; circuit chips; 
computer chips; CPU (central processing unit); 
RISC-V (reduced instruction set computer-five) 
computer chips and central processing units; 
computer chips and central processing units 
with instruction set architecture; computer 
peripherals; memory cards for video game 
machines; notebook computers; laptop 
computers; portable computers; handheld 
computers; tablet computers; personal digital 
assistants; personal media players; 
telecommunications apparatus; mouse mats; 
mobile phone handsets; mobile phone 
accessories; mobile telephones; smart phones; 
digital cameras; batteries, battery chargers; 
computer workstations; computer servers; 
computer and telecommunications networking 
hardware; computer network adaptors, switches, 
routers and hubs; wireless and wired modems 
and communication cards and devices; laptop 
holders, computer bags; computer hardware and 
firmware; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
automobile navigation system; compact discs; 
security cameras; mobile radio and television 
broadcasting units; television broadcasting 
equipment; cameras; video cameras; headphones; 
telephone ear pieces; speakers; Global 
Positioning System (GPS) apparatus and 
equipment; liquid crystal displays for 
telecommunications and electronic equipment; 
set top box; remote control; data storage 
programs; electronic signboards; encoded or 
magnetic bank credit, debit, cash and 
identification cards; automatic teller 
machines, cash dispensers; electronic book 
readers; toner cartridges, unfilled, for 
printers and photocopiers; baby monitors; 
video baby monitors; lens hoods; encoded key 
cards; 3D spectacles; spectacles and 
sunglasses; all included in Class 9.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis and research services; 
design and development of computer hardware 
and software; cloud computing; cloud hosting 
provider services; providing temporary use of 
non-downloadable cloud-based software and 
cloud computing software; providing virtual 
computer systems and virtual computer 
environments through cloud computing; software 
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as a service (SaaS); computer services in 
connection with transmitting information, 
data, documents, and images over the Internet; 
computer services in connection with providing 
an online access to interactive computer 
database featuring movies programming, 
previews, trailers, sports, concerts, 
celebrity and entertainment news and other 
related information; application service 
provider (ASP) services, namely, hosting 
computer software applications of others; 
application service provider (ASP) services 
providing software in the fields of web-based 
conferencing, audio conferencing, electronic 
messaging, document collaboration, video 
conferencing, and voice and call processing; 
providing online non-downloadable software for 
facilitating the interoperability of multiple 
software applications; providing a website 
featuring technology that enables users to 
share information and advice; computer 
services, namely, creating an online community 
for registered users to participate in 
discussions, get feedback from their peers, 
form virtual communities, engage in social 
networking, and exchange documents; providing 
on-line non-downloadable computer software and 
computer applications for streaming audio 
materials, video materials, videos, music and 
images; computer service relating to creating 
indexes of information, sites and resources on 
computer networks; providing internet search 
engines; providing software for searching and 
retrieving information from databases and 
computer networks; computer services in 
relation to providing direct connection 
services between computer users for exchanging 
data; research and development relating to 
semi-conductor, semi-conductor integrated 
circuits, semi-conductor memory chips, semi-
conductor memory controllers, semi-conductor 
memory integrated circuits, semi-conductor 
processor chips, semi-conductor processors, 
microcontrollers, microcontroller units, low 
power microcontrollers, circuit chips, 
computer chips, CPU (central processing unit), 
RISC-V (reduced instruction set computer-five) 
computer chips and central processing units, 
computer chips and central processing units 
with instruction set architecture; design of 
computers, notebook computers, laptop 
computers, portable computers and handheld 
computers; design of personal digital 
assistants and personal media players; design 
of mobile telephones and smart phones; design 
of digital cameras; computer services; 
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computer services relating to customized 
searching of computer databases and websites; 
computer programming; computer integration 
services; computer analysis services; computer 
programming in relation to the defence against 
virus; computer system software services; 
computer software design; design, development, 
updating and upgrading of computer and video 
games software; computer system design; design 
and development of webpages; hosting webpages 
for others; hosting computer application; 
consultancy services in relation to computer 
software; computer and electronic signal 
coding and decoding; conversion of physical 
data and documents into electronic media 
format; computer services relating to 
certification of business transactions and 
preparation of reports therefor; computer and 
computer network information services; 
provision of computer security risk management 
programs; computer security information, 
knowledge, and testing services; quality 
assurance services; computer security services 
for access control to computers, electronic 
networks and databases; security of data 
transmission and of transactions via computer 
networks; consultancy in the field of data 
security; technological consultancy concerning 
securing telecommunications; computerized 
communication network security services; 
providing information in the fields of 
Internet, world wide web and computerized 
communication network security; consulting 
services in the fields of Internet, world wide 
web and computerized communication network 
security services, information security 
services; authentication services for computer 
security; computer services in relation to 
online authentication of electronic 
signatures; off-site data backup; electronic 
storage of data; providing information on 
computer technology and programming via a web 
site; rental of entertainment software; 
cartography services; technical support 
(technical consultancy) services relating to 
computer software and applications provided 
online, by email and by telephone; computer 
technology advice provided to Internet users 
by means of a support hotline; providing 
technical information at the specific request 
of end-users by means of telephone or global 
computer network; technical project studies; 
product testing and evaluation services; 
architectural and design services; interior 
designs of buildings, offices and apartments; 
consultancy, information and advisory services 
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relating to the aforesaid services; all 
included in Class 42.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, No. 305638221 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-10-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305773401

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

C

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Alibaba Cloud (Singapore) Private Limited
8 Shenton Way, #45-01 AXA Tower,
Singapore 068811,
SINGAPORE
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ELLALAN
26th - 28th Floors, The Hennessy, 
256 Hennessy Road, Wanchai,
Hong Kong

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling the distribution or 
use of electricity; apparatus and instruments 
for recording, transmitting, reproducing or 
processing sound, images or data; recorded and 
downloadable media, blank digital or analogue 
recording and storage media; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; mechanisms for 
coin-operated apparatus; cash registers, 
calculating devices, data processing equipment 
and computers; computer peripheral devices; 
diving suits, divers’ masks, ear plugs for 
divers, nose clips for divers and swimmers, 
gloves for divers, breathing apparatus for 
underwater swimming; computer programs; 
software for processing electronic payments to 
and from others; authentication software; 
computer software supplied on the Internet; 
computer software for interactive 
entertainment, which allows users to customize 
the viewing, listening, and playing experience 
by selecting and arranging the display and 
performance of audio, video and audiovisual 
elements; instant messaging software; file 
sharing software; communications software for 
electronically exchanging data, audio, video, 
images and graphics via computer, mobile, 
wireless, and telecommunication networks; 
computer software in the form of an 
application for mobile devices and computers; 
software applications for use with mobile 
devices; computer software for processing 
images, graphics, audio, video, and text; 
downloadable computer software to facilitate 
the electronic transmission of information, 
data, documents, voice, and images over the 
Internet; downloadable computer software which 
allows users to participate in web-based 
meetings and classes, with access to data, 
documents, images and software applications 
through a web browser; downloadable computer 
software for accessing, viewing, and 
controlling remote computers and computer 
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networks; downloadable cloud-computing 
software; downloadable cloud-based software; 
computer software (including software 
downloadable from the Internet); computer, 
electronic and video games programmes and 
software (including software downloadable from 
the Internet); computer board game software; 
computer game software, downloadable; computer 
game software, recorded; computer video game 
programs; computer applications for streaming 
audio materials, video materials, videos, 
music, and images; digital media streaming 
devices; downloadable audio, visual, and 
audiovisual files and recordings, featuring 
multimedia entertainment programs and content; 
online electronic publications (downloadable 
from the Internet or a computer network or a 
computer database); digital music 
(downloadable from the Internet); downloadable 
games, pictures, motion pictures, movies and 
music; alarm systems; downloadable electronic 
publications in the nature of magazines, 
articles, brochures, leaflets, datasheets, 
informational materials, instructional 
materials in the field of business, e-
commerce, information technology, cloud 
computing, telecommunications, the Internet, 
business and e-commerce training, business, 
sales, marketing and financial management; 
semi-conductors; semi-conductor integrated 
circuits; semi-conductor memory chips; semi-
conductor memory controllers; semi-conductor 
memory integrated circuits; semi-conductor 
processor chips; semi-conductor processors; 
microcontrollers; microcontroller units; low 
power microcontrollers; circuit chips; 
computer chips; CPU (central processing unit); 
RISC-V (reduced instruction set computer-five) 
computer chips and central processing units; 
computer chips and central processing units 
with instruction set architecture; computer 
peripherals; memory cards for video game 
machines; notebook computers; laptop 
computers; portable computers; handheld 
computers; tablet computers; personal digital 
assistants; personal media players; 
telecommunications apparatus; mouse mats; 
mobile phone handsets; mobile phone 
accessories; mobile telephones; smart phones; 
digital cameras; batteries, battery chargers; 
computer workstations; computer servers; 
computer and telecommunications networking 
hardware; computer network adaptors, switches, 
routers and hubs; wireless and wired modems 
and communication cards and devices; laptop 
holders, computer bags; computer hardware and 
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firmware; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
automobile navigation system; compact discs; 
security cameras; mobile radio and television 
broadcasting units; television broadcasting 
equipment; cameras; video cameras; headphones; 
telephone ear pieces; speakers; Global 
Positioning System (GPS) apparatus and 
equipment; liquid crystal displays for 
telecommunications and electronic equipment; 
set top box; remote control; data storage 
programs; electronic signboards; encoded or 
magnetic bank credit, debit, cash and 
identification cards; automatic teller 
machines, cash dispensers; electronic book 
readers; toner cartridges, unfilled, for 
printers and photocopiers; baby monitors; 
video baby monitors; lens hoods; encoded key 
cards; 3D spectacles; spectacles and 
sunglasses; all included in Class 9.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis and research services; 
design and development of computer hardware 
and software; cloud computing; cloud hosting 
provider services; providing temporary use of 
non-downloadable cloud-based software and 
cloud computing software; providing virtual 
computer systems and virtual computer 
environments through cloud computing; software 
as a service (SaaS); computer services in 
connection with transmitting information, 
data, documents, and images over the Internet; 
computer services in connection with providing 
an online access to interactive computer 
database featuring movies programming, 
previews, trailers, sports, concerts, 
celebrity and entertainment news and other 
related information; application service 
provider (ASP) services, namely, hosting 
computer software applications of others; 
application service provider (ASP) services 
providing software in the fields of web-based 
conferencing, audio conferencing, electronic 
messaging, document collaboration, video 
conferencing, and voice and call processing; 
providing online non-downloadable software for 
facilitating the interoperability of multiple 
software applications; providing a website 
featuring technology that enables users to 
share information and advice; computer 
services, namely, creating an online community 
for registered users to participate in 
discussions, get feedback from their peers, 
form virtual communities, engage in social 
networking, and exchange documents; providing 
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on-line non-downloadable computer software and 
computer applications for streaming audio 
materials, video materials, videos, music and 
images; computer service relating to creating 
indexes of information, sites and resources on 
computer networks; providing internet search 
engines; providing software for searching and 
retrieving information from databases and 
computer networks; computer services in 
relation to providing direct connection 
services between computer users for exchanging 
data; research and development relating to 
semi-conductor, semi-conductor integrated 
circuits, semi-conductor memory chips, semi-
conductor memory controllers, semi-conductor 
memory integrated circuits, semi-conductor 
processor chips, semi-conductor processors, 
microcontrollers, microcontroller units, low 
power microcontrollers, circuit chips, 
computer chips, CPU (central processing unit), 
RISC-V (reduced instruction set computer-five) 
computer chips and central processing units, 
computer chips and central processing units 
with instruction set architecture; design of 
computers, notebook computers, laptop 
computers, portable computers and handheld 
computers; design of personal digital 
assistants and personal media players; design 
of mobile telephones and smart phones; design 
of digital cameras; computer services; 
computer services relating to customized 
searching of computer databases and websites; 
computer programming; computer integration 
services; computer analysis services; computer 
programming in relation to the defence against 
virus; computer system software services; 
computer software design; design, development, 
updating and upgrading of computer and video 
games software; computer system design; design 
and development of webpages; hosting webpages 
for others; hosting computer application; 
consultancy services in relation to computer 
software; computer and electronic signal 
coding and decoding; conversion of physical 
data and documents into electronic media 
format; computer services relating to 
certification of business transactions and 
preparation of reports therefor; computer and 
computer network information services; 
provision of computer security risk management 
programs; computer security information, 
knowledge, and testing services; quality 
assurance services; computer security services 
for access control to computers, electronic 
networks and databases; security of data 
transmission and of transactions via computer 
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networks; consultancy in the field of data 
security; technological consultancy concerning 
securing telecommunications; computerized 
communication network security services; 
providing information in the fields of 
Internet, world wide web and computerized 
communication network security; consulting 
services in the fields of Internet, world wide 
web and computerized communication network 
security services, information security 
services; authentication services for computer 
security; computer services in relation to 
online authentication of electronic 
signatures; off-site data backup; electronic 
storage of data; providing information on 
computer technology and programming via a web 
site; rental of entertainment software; 
cartography services; technical support 
(technical consultancy) services relating to 
computer software and applications provided 
online, by email and by telephone; computer 
technology advice provided to Internet users 
by means of a support hotline; providing 
technical information at the specific request 
of end-users by means of telephone or global 
computer network; technical project studies; 
product testing and evaluation services; 
architectural and design services; interior 
designs of buildings, offices and apartments; 
consultancy, information and advisory services 
relating to the aforesaid services; all 
included in Class 42.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, No. 305638221 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-10-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305784067

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

C

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Alibaba Cloud (Singapore) Private Limited
8 Shenton Way, #45-01 AXA Tower,
Singapore 068811,
SINGAPORE

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ELLALAN
26th - 28th Floors, The Hennessy, 
256 Hennessy Road, Wanchai,
Hong Kong

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling the distribution or 
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use of electricity; apparatus and instruments 
for recording, transmitting, reproducing or 
processing sound, images or data; recorded and 
downloadable media, blank digital or analogue 
recording and storage media; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; mechanisms for 
coin-operated apparatus; cash registers, 
calculating devices, data processing equipment 
and computers; computer peripheral devices; 
diving suits, divers’ masks, ear plugs for 
divers, nose clips for divers and swimmers, 
gloves for divers, breathing apparatus for 
underwater swimming; computer programs; 
software for processing electronic payments to 
and from others; authentication software; 
computer software supplied on the Internet; 
computer software for interactive 
entertainment, which allows users to customize 
the viewing, listening, and playing experience 
by selecting and arranging the display and 
performance of audio, video and audiovisual 
elements; instant messaging software; file 
sharing software; communications software for 
electronically exchanging data, audio, video, 
images and graphics via computer, mobile, 
wireless, and telecommunication networks; 
computer software in the form of an 
application for mobile devices and computers; 
software applications for use with mobile 
devices; computer software for processing 
images, graphics, audio, video, and text; 
downloadable computer software to facilitate 
the electronic transmission of information, 
data, documents, voice, and images over the 
Internet; downloadable computer software which 
allows users to participate in web-based 
meetings and classes, with access to data, 
documents, images and software applications 
through a web browser; downloadable computer 
software for accessing, viewing, and 
controlling remote computers and computer 
networks; downloadable cloud-computing 
software; downloadable cloud-based software; 
computer software (including software 
downloadable from the Internet); computer, 
electronic and video games programmes and 
software (including software downloadable from 
the Internet); computer board game software; 
computer game software, downloadable; computer 
game software, recorded; computer video game 
programs; computer applications for streaming 
audio materials, video materials, videos, 
music, and images; digital media streaming 
devices; downloadable audio, visual, and 
audiovisual files and recordings, featuring 
multimedia entertainment programs and content; 
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online electronic publications (downloadable 
from the Internet or a computer network or a 
computer database); digital music 
(downloadable from the Internet); downloadable 
games, pictures, motion pictures, movies and 
music; alarm systems; downloadable electronic 
publications in the nature of magazines, 
articles, brochures, leaflets, datasheets, 
informational materials, instructional 
materials in the field of business, e-
commerce, information technology, cloud 
computing, telecommunications, the Internet, 
business and e-commerce training, business, 
sales, marketing and financial management; 
semi-conductors; semi-conductor integrated 
circuits; semi-conductor memory chips; semi-
conductor memory controllers; semi-conductor 
memory integrated circuits; semi-conductor 
processor chips; semi-conductor processors; 
microcontrollers; microcontroller units; low 
power microcontrollers; circuit chips; 
computer chips; CPU (central processing unit); 
RISC-V (reduced instruction set computer-five) 
computer chips and central processing units; 
computer chips and central processing units 
with instruction set architecture; computer 
peripherals; memory cards for video game 
machines; notebook computers; laptop 
computers; portable computers; handheld 
computers; tablet computers; personal digital 
assistants; personal media players; 
telecommunications apparatus; mouse mats; 
mobile phone handsets; mobile phone 
accessories; mobile telephones; smart phones; 
digital cameras; batteries, battery chargers; 
computer workstations; computer servers; 
computer and telecommunications networking 
hardware; computer network adaptors, switches, 
routers and hubs; wireless and wired modems 
and communication cards and devices; laptop 
holders, computer bags; computer hardware and 
firmware; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
automobile navigation system; compact discs; 
security cameras; mobile radio and television 
broadcasting units; television broadcasting 
equipment; cameras; video cameras; headphones; 
telephone ear pieces; speakers; Global 
Positioning System (GPS) apparatus and 
equipment; liquid crystal displays for 
telecommunications and electronic equipment; 
set top box; remote control; data storage 
programs; electronic signboards; encoded or 
magnetic bank credit, debit, cash and 
identification cards; automatic teller 
machines, cash dispensers; electronic book 
readers; toner cartridges, unfilled, for 
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printers and photocopiers; baby monitors; 
video baby monitors; lens hoods; encoded key 
cards; 3D spectacles; spectacles and 
sunglasses; all included in Class 9.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis and research services; 
design and development of computer hardware 
and software; cloud computing; cloud hosting 
provider services; providing temporary use of 
non-downloadable cloud-based software and 
cloud computing software; providing virtual 
computer systems and virtual computer 
environments through cloud computing; software 
as a service (SaaS); computer services in 
connection with transmitting information, 
data, documents, and images over the Internet; 
computer services in connection with providing 
an online access to interactive computer 
database featuring movies programming, 
previews, trailers, sports, concerts, 
celebrity and entertainment news and other 
related information; application service 
provider (ASP) services, namely, hosting 
computer software applications of others; 
application service provider (ASP) services 
providing software in the fields of web-based 
conferencing, audio conferencing, electronic 
messaging, document collaboration, video 
conferencing, and voice and call processing; 
providing online non-downloadable software for 
facilitating the interoperability of multiple 
software applications; providing a website 
featuring technology that enables users to 
share information and advice; computer 
services, namely, creating an online community 
for registered users to participate in 
discussions, get feedback from their peers, 
form virtual communities, engage in social 
networking, and exchange documents; providing 
on-line non-downloadable computer software and 
computer applications for streaming audio 
materials, video materials, videos, music and 
images; computer service relating to creating 
indexes of information, sites and resources on 
computer networks; providing internet search 
engines; providing software for searching and 
retrieving information from databases and 
computer networks; computer services in 
relation to providing direct connection 
services between computer users for exchanging 
data; research and development relating to 
semi-conductor, semi-conductor integrated 
circuits, semi-conductor memory chips, semi-
conductor memory controllers, semi-conductor 
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memory integrated circuits, semi-conductor 
processor chips, semi-conductor processors, 
microcontrollers, microcontroller units, low 
power microcontrollers, circuit chips, 
computer chips, CPU (central processing unit), 
RISC-V (reduced instruction set computer-five) 
computer chips and central processing units, 
computer chips and central processing units 
with instruction set architecture; design of 
computers, notebook computers, laptop 
computers, portable computers and handheld 
computers; design of personal digital 
assistants and personal media players; design 
of mobile telephones and smart phones; design 
of digital cameras; computer services; 
computer services relating to customized 
searching of computer databases and websites; 
computer programming; computer integration 
services; computer analysis services; computer 
programming in relation to the defence against 
virus; computer system software services; 
computer software design; design, development, 
updating and upgrading of computer and video 
games software; computer system design; design 
and development of webpages; hosting webpages 
for others; hosting computer application; 
consultancy services in relation to computer 
software; computer and electronic signal 
coding and decoding; conversion of physical 
data and documents into electronic media 
format; computer services relating to 
certification of business transactions and 
preparation of reports therefor; computer and 
computer network information services; 
provision of computer security risk management 
programs; computer security information, 
knowledge, and testing services; quality 
assurance services; computer security services 
for access control to computers, electronic 
networks and databases; security of data 
transmission and of transactions via computer 
networks; consultancy in the field of data 
security; technological consultancy concerning 
securing telecommunications; computerized 
communication network security services; 
providing information in the fields of 
Internet, world wide web and computerized 
communication network security; consulting 
services in the fields of Internet, world wide 
web and computerized communication network 
security services, information security 
services; authentication services for computer 
security; computer services in relation to 
online authentication of electronic 
signatures; off-site data backup; electronic 
storage of data; providing information on 
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computer technology and programming via a web 
site; rental of entertainment software; 
cartography services; technical support 
(technical consultancy) services relating to 
computer software and applications provided 
online, by email and by telephone; computer 
technology advice provided to Internet users 
by means of a support hotline; providing 
technical information at the specific request 
of end-users by means of telephone or global 
computer network; technical project studies; 
product testing and evaluation services; 
architectural and design services; interior 
designs of buildings, offices and apartments; 
consultancy, information and advisory services 
relating to the aforesaid services; all 
included in Class 42.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

27-10-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305803957

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Koninklijke Philips N.V.
High Tech Campus 52,
5656 AG EINDHOVEN,
NETHERLANDS

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Rouse & Co. International (Overseas) Limited
26/F., Tesbury Centre,
28 Queen's Road East
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8,9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9:
Scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling the distribution or 
use of electricity; apparatus and instruments 
for recording, transmitting, reproducing or 
processing sound, images or data; electric 
apparatus for recording, sending, 
transmission, switching, receiving, 
reproduction and processing of sounds, 
signals, symbols and/or images; apparatus for 
recording, processing, sending, transmission, 
switching, storing and output of messages, 
information and data; weighing, measuring, 
signalling, checking apparatus and 
instruments; software; recorded and unrecorded 
machine-readable data carriers for personal 
health apparatus; data processing devices and 
data processing programmes for controlling and 
operating personal health apparatus; parts for 
all the aforesaid goods, included in this 
class; recorded and downloadable media, 
computer software, blank digital or analogue 
recording and storage media; computer software 
programs and software applications for mobile 
phones and other handheld mobile digital 
electronic devices, mobile apps; computer 
programs for accessing, browsing and searching 
online databases; computer software and 
firmware, namely operating system programs, 
data synchronization programs and application 
development computer software programs for 
personal and handheld computers, parts of the 
aforementioned products; monitoring apparatus; 
audio monitors; digital video monitors; 
digital monitoring devices to be connected 
with television apparatus; monitors 
(hardware); smart speakers; display screens; 
smart audio speakers with virtual personal 
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assistant capabilities; video screens; liquid 
crystal displays for use with beauty care 
apparatus; computer hardware and software for 
machine-to-machine (M2M) communication; 
computer hardware and software for machine-to-
human communication; computer hardware and 
software for text-to-speech converting; 
computer hardware and software for management 
of customer information; downloadable cloud 
computing software; computer software enabling 
users to create, save, and launch sequences of 
commands and logic within and between other 
computer software applications and computer 
software functionality; computer software for 
personal information management; computer 
software used to process voice commands, and 
create audio responses to voice commands; 
computer software for voice command and 
recognition, for speech-to-text conversion, 
for personal information management; voice 
recognition apparatus; digital voice 
recorders; wireless communication devices for 
voice, data or image transmission; character 
recognition software; voice recognition 
software; speech to text conversion software; 
voice-enabled software applications; 
smartwatches featuring digital personal 
assistant software; downloadable mobile 
application software that enables users of 
computers and mobile devices to share 
information and images, to form virtual 
communities and to engage in social 
networking; computer application software for 
wirelesss handheld devices; computer software 
for use with medical and/or beauty care 
apparatus; computer application software for 
providing information on hair care and beauty; 
hydration sensors for measuring hair 
temperature and moisture content; sensing and 
monitoring devices, incorporating sensing 
technology for skin and hair care apparatus 
and instruments; sensors; sensor switches; 
optical transmitters; optical sensors; 
electric wireless devices with sensors; 
software for use in the field of personal 
health; control apparatus and computer 
software programs including mobile software 
application related to personal health; 
electronic apparatus with interactive 
functions for use with all of the aforesaid 
goods.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-11-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

02-06-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

1444078

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

BENELUX

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305828617

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

FINPO HOLDING SINGAPORE PTE. LTD.
6A Shenton Way,
#04-01, Downtown Gallery, Singapore (068815)
SINGAPORE

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Doo Holding Group Limited
Unit A, 25/F, Tower B, Billion Centre,
No.1 Wang Kwong Road, Kowloon Bay,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,38,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Software; Computer software; Packaged 
software; Application software; Downloadable 
software; Software for computers; Data 
processing software; Internet access software; 
Computer software packages; Computer software 
products; Computer software programs; Computer 
operating software; Computer software 
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platforms; Downloadable computer software; 
Computer operating system software; Computer 
programs [downloadable software]; Downloadable 
computer software applications; Software and 
applications for mobile devices; Computer 
software for producing financial models; 
Software applications for use with mobile 
devices; Computer software for analysing 
market information; Computer software for 
processing market information; Computer 
software platforms, recorded or downloadable; 
Downloadable computer software for use as a 
digital wallet; Downloadable computer software 
for use as an electronic wallet; Computer 
communication software to allow customers to 
access bank account information and transact 
bank business; Application software; 
Downloadable computer software applications; 
Computer software applications, downloadable; 
Software and applications for mobile devices; 
Computer application software for mobile 
phones; Software applications for use with 
mobile devices; Computer application software 
for mobile telephones; Telecommunications 
devices; Telecommunications networks; 
Telecommunications equipment; 
Telecommunications instruments; Artificial 
intelligence software; Artificial intelligence 
and machine learning software; Data recorded 
electronically from the internet.
Class 38: 
Rental of access time to global computer 
networks; providing internet chatrooms; 
streaming of data; providing 
telecommunications connections to a global 
computer network; transmission of digital 
files; Transmission of digital media files; 
Delivery of messages by electronic media; 
transmission of electronic mail; Transmission 
of stock market information with the help of 
telecommunication media; providing user access 
to global computer networks; Telecommunication 
services provided via platforms and portals on 
the Internet and other media; wireless 
broadcasting; Telecommunication services for 
the provision of news; Telecommunications; 
Telecommunication services; Telecommunications 
services; Telecommunications consultancy; 
Providing virtual private network (VPN) 
services; Transmission of data via the 
Internet; Wireless transfer of data via the 
Internet; Transmission of audio data via the 
Internet; Transmission of video data via the 
Internet; Provision of access to data via the 
Internet; Digital transmission of data via the 
Internet; Providing telecommunication 
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connections to the internet or databases; 
Providing telecommunications connections to 
the internet or databases; Transfer of 
information and data via online services and 
the Internet; Transferring information and 
data via computer networks and the Internet; 
Transferring and disseminating information and 
data via computer networks and the Internet; 
Transmission of messages, data and content via 
the Internet and other communications 
networks; Transmission and distribution of 
data or audiovisual images via a global 
computer network or the Internet.
Class 42: 
Application service provider [ASP] services; 
Design, development and programming of 
computer software; Software as a service 
[SaaS]; Platform as a service [PaaS]; Software 
design; Software creation; Design of software; 
Rental of software; Software development; 
Software engineering; Updating of software; 
Development of software; Maintenance of 
software; Computer software design; Computer 
software rental; Computer software repair; 
Installation of software; Renting computer 
software; Smartphone software design; Design 
of computer software; Rental of computer 
software; Repair of computer software; 
Developing computer software; Software 
development services; Software maintenance 
services; Updating of computer software; 
Rental of application software; Up-dating of 
computer software; Upgrading of computer 
software; Software design and development; 
Updating of smartphone software; Development 
of computer software; Maintenance of computer 
software; Rental of computers and software; 
Computer software design services; 
Installation of computer software; 
Configuration of computer software; 
Maintenance and repair of software; Computer 
software design for others; Computer software 
updating services; Rental of computer database 
software; Computer and computer software 
rental; Computer software design and updating; 
Computer software maintenance services; 
Computer software programming services; Rental 
of database management software; Design and 
writing of computer software; Hosting of 
software as a service [SaaS]; Services for 
updating computer software; Rental of computer 
software and programs; Updating and design of 
computer software; Updating of software for 
data processing; Developing and updating 
computer software; Design and development of 
computer software; Rental and maintenance of 
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computer software; Rental of software for 
inventory management; Computer software 
technical support services; Maintenance and 
updating of computer software; Services for 
maintenance of computer software; Updating and 
maintenance of computer software; Computer 
software installation and maintenance; 
Maintenance and upgrading of computer 
software; Programming of software for Internet 
platforms; Upgrading and maintenance of 
computer software; Programming of software for 
database management; Development and 
maintenance of computer software; Programming 
of software for inventory management; 
Configuration of computer networks using 
software; Installation and maintenance of 
computer software; Installation and 
maintenance of database software; Design, 
development and implementation of 
software;Creating, maintaining, and updating 
computer software; Development of computer 
software application solutions; Programming of 
software for importing and managing data; 
Design, development and programming of 
computer software; Development and maintenance 
of computer database software; Installation, 
repair and maintenance of computer software; 
Design and development of software for 
database management; Installation, maintenance 
and updating of computer software; Design, 
maintenance, rental and updating of computer 
software; Research, development, design and 
upgrading of computer software; Design, 
maintenance, development and updating of 
computer software; Development and testing of 
computing methods, algorithms and software; 
Installation, maintenance and repair of 
software for computer systems; Design and 
development of software in the field of mobile 
applications; Development, updating and 
maintenance of software and database systems; 
Installation, maintenance, updating and 
upgrading of computer software; Programming 
and software installation, repair and 
maintenance services; Rental of operating 
software for accessing and using a cloud 
computing network; Programming of operating 
software for accessing and using a cloud 
computing network; Design and development of 
operating software for accessing and using a 
cloud computing network; Providing information 
about the design and development of computer 
software, systems and networks; Cloud 
computing; Cloud computing services; Cloud 
hosting provider services; Cloud storage 
services for electronic data; Cloud storage 
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services for electronic files; Consulting 
services in the field of cloud computing; 
Providing virtual computer environments 
through cloud computing; Consulting in the 
field of cloud computing networks and 
applications; Rental of operating software for 
accessing and using a cloud computing network; 
Programming of operating software for 
accessing and using a cloud computing network; 
Design and development of operating software 
for accessing and using a cloud computing 
network; Providing temporary use of on-line 
non-downloadable operating software for 
accessing and using a cloud computing network; 
Providing on-line information in the field of 
technological research from a computer 
database or the Internet; Scientific and 
technological services; Scientific and 
technological research relating to patent 
mapping; Scientific and technological research 
in the field of natural disasters; Scientific 
and technological services and research and 
design relating thereto; Providing 
information, including online, about 
scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

10-12-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305835330
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

上海布魯可科技集團有限公司

中國

上海市嘉定區

嘉戩公路 500 號 22 幢 3001 室

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

隆天專利商標代理有限公司

香港

長沙灣青山道 485 號

九龍廣場 10 樓 11 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,28,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
計算機軟件（已錄製）；計算機；已錄製的或可下載的計算機

軟件平臺；已錄製的計算機程序；可下載的計算機應用軟件；

可下載的計算機遊戲軟件；已錄製的計算機遊戲軟件；動畫片

；具有人工智能的人形機器人；電子圖書閱讀器。

類別 28: 
積木（玩具）；比例模型套件（玩具）；智能玩具；玩具；室

內遊戲玩具；玩具小塑像；遙控玩具汽車；玩具機器人；玩具

模型；遊戲器具。

類別 41: 
學校（教育）；教育；組織教育或娛樂競賽；娛樂服務；提供

娛樂信息； 提供不可下載的在線電子出版物；提供不可下載的

在線視頻；提供不可下載的在線音樂；玩具出租；通過計算機

網絡在線提供的遊戲服務。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-12-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)： 不適用
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      Priority Claim Details:

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305841649AB

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Langfang City Kemeng Trading Co., Ltd.
Hangyi Road Free Trade Zone Science and 
Technology
Innovation Base 2954, Langfang Linkong 
Economic Zone,
Daxing Airport Area, Free Trade Zone, Hebei 
Province,
CHINA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Rouse & Co. International (Overseas) Limited
26/F., Tesbury Centre,
28 Queen's Road East
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,10,35,38,42,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Application software; application software for 
smart phones; downloadable computer software 
applications; downloadable smart phone 
applications (software); covers for 
smartphones and mobile phones; cases for 
smartphones and mobile phones; protective 
cases for smartphones; selfie sticks used as 
smartphone accessories; holders adapted for 
smartphones; mobile phones; straps for 
smartphones; batteries; battery chargers; USB 
chargers (battery chargers); USB cables; 
earphones; headphones; headsets; protective 
films adapted for smartphones and mobile 
phones; accessories designed for smartphones 
or mobile phones; fridge magnets; blank 
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digital or analogue recording and storage 
media; decorative magnets; alarms; sunglasses; 
optical apparatus and instruments; video 
screens.
Class 10: 
Surgical, medical, dental and veterinary 
apparatus and instruments; artificial limbs, 
eyes and teeth; orthopaedic articles; suture 
materials; therapeutic and assistive devices 
adapted for persons with disabilities; massage 
apparatus; apparatus, devices and articles for 
nursing infants; sexual activity apparatus, 
devices and articles; feeding bottles; masks 
for use by medical personnel; sanitary masks 
for medical purposes; air cushions for medical 
purposes; baby feeding pacifiers; pacifiers 
for babies.
Class 35: 
Advertising and advertisement services; 
advertising agencies; on-line advertising on 
computer networks; pay per click advertising; 
preparing advertisements for others; 
dissemination of advertising matter; 
advertising through all public communication 
means; sales promotion for others; advice in 
the field of business management and 
marketing; presentation of goods on 
communication media, for retail purposes; 
search engine optimization for sales 
promotion; providing and rental of advertising 
space on the internet; business advice and 
information; assistance in management of 
business activities; commercial information 
agency services; providing business 
information via a website; personnel 
management consultancy; updating and 
maintenance of data in computer databases; 
providing online advertising strategy 
services; retailing and wholesaling of medical 
apparatus and appliances, pharmaceuticals, 
medical and sanitary preparations; compilation 
of information into computer databases; 
systematization, compiling, updating, 
administering, maintenances and management of 
data in computer databases; computer data 
processing; processing of online orders of 
prescriptions; catalogue mail order services; 
procurement services for others (purchasing 
goods and services for other business); 
administrative services relating to supplying 
prescription drugs to telemedicine 
participants; provision of business 
directories; publication of publicity texts; 
publicity; appointment scheduling services.
Class 38: 
Short message services (SMS); application 
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message sending services; transmission of 
application information via internet; 
communication via virtual private networks 
[VPN]; electronic delivery of images and 
photographs via a global computer network; 
data transmission and telecommunication 
services; telecommunications services for 
providing access to data, sound or images; 
transmission of text, photo, video via the 
smart phone applications; transmission of 
information via applications for smart phones; 
transmission, broadcasting and reception of 
audio, video, still and moving images, text 
and data; transfer of data via on-line 
services; peer-to-peer (P2P) sharing services 
(electronic transmission services); providing 
access to a video sharing portal; live video 
streaming services; transmission of user-
generated content via the Internet; 
telecommunications between patients and 
healthcare providers via global and local 
computer networks in connection with providing 
telehealth, telemedicine, remote care, and 
virtual health care services; 
telecommunications; communication services for 
accessing a database; transmission of texts, 
electronic documents, database, graphics and 
audiovisual information by computer; 
telecommunication services relating to 
storage, retrieval and delivery of data; 
leasing of access time to a central database 
server; communication services for accessing a 
database; providing access to computer 
bulletin boards and real-time chat forums.
Class 42: 
Provision of software applications through a 
website; hosting on-line web facilities for 
others for sharing on-line content; hosting 
platforms on the internet; computer 
programming; design, development, maintenance 
and updating of computer software, application 
software and software application; electronic 
data storage; software as a service (SAAS) 
services; cloud computing; hosting a website 
for the electronic storage of digital 
photographs and videos; hosting digital 
content on the internet; hosting multimedia 
entertainment content; hosting of multimedia 
and interactive applications; web site hosting 
services; business card design; computer 
services; providing computer services for 
searching smart phone applications; providing 
internet application services for 
communications; hosting platform for user 
generated content.
Class 44: 
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Medical services; hygienic and beauty care for 
human beings; alternative medicine services; 
dentistry services; dietary and nutritional 
advice; health care; health centre services; 
health counselling; home-visit nursing care; 
hospital services; medical advice for 
individuals with disabilities; medical 
assistance; medical, healthcare and health 
clinic services; midwife services; nursing, 
medical; opticians' services; orthodontic 
services; palliative care; pharmacy advice; 
physiotherapy therapy; plastic surgery; 
services of a psychologist; speech therapy; 
telemedicine services; providing medical 
services, telehealth, remote care and virtual 
health services via website and mobile app 
featuring health and medical information; 
providing users with real-time and on-demand 
access to health care professionals via 
computer, telephone, and other electronic 
means; therapy services; Chinese medical 
services; medical analysis and diagnosis; 
medical consultation and diagnosis services; 
medical equipment rental; pharmacy advice; 
health, fitness, exercise, and wellness 
monitoring and assessment services; providing 
information in the fields of health, fitness, 
exercise, and wellness; providing a website 
featuring information on health, fitness, 
exercise, and wellness.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-12-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305855626

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

C

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Halo Energy Limited
Unit 318, Building 16W, 16 Science Park West 
Avenue
Hong Kong Science Park, Shatin
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Joe Lee
Unit 318, Building 16W, 16 Science Park West 
Avenue
Hong Kong Science Park, Shatin
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Smart Power Distribution System with dynamic 
load balancing among an electric vehicles (EV) 
charging network.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 
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 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-01-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305855842

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

PANGAIA MATERIALS SCIENCE LTD
Sheraton House, Lower Road 
Chorleywood Hertfordshire WD3 5LH
UNITED KINGDOM

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

LEWIS SILKIN
Unit 1302, 13/F, Dina House, Ruttonjee Centre
11 Duddell Street, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,14,16,20,22,24,28,30,32

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for recording, 
transmitting, reproducing or processing sound, 
images or data; recorded and downloadable 
media, computer software, blank digital or 
analogue recording and storage media; diving 
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suits, divers' masks, ear plugs for divers, 
nose clips for divers and swimmers, gloves for 
divers, breathing apparatus for underwater 
swimming; clothing that protects against 
serious or life-threatening injuries, namely, 
clothing for protection against accidents, 
irradiation and fire, bullet-proof clothing, 
protective helmets, head guards for sports, 
mouth guards for sports, protective suits for 
aviators, knee-pads for workers; sunglasses, 
eyeglasses; contact lenses, magnifying 
glasses, mirrors for inspecting work; smart 
glasses; smartwatches; wearable activity 
trackers; notebook bags and cases; eyeglass 
cases; cases for smartphones; cases especially 
made for photographic apparatus and 
instruments; Part and accessories for all the 
aforesaid goods.
Class 14: 
Precious metals and their alloys; jewellery, 
precious and semi-precious stones; horological 
and chronometric instruments.
Class 16: 
Paper and cardboard; printed matter; 
bookbinding material; photographs; stationery 
and office requisites, except furniture; 
adhesives for stationery or household 
purposes; drawing materials and materials for 
artists; paintbrushes; instructional and 
teaching materials; plastic sheets, films and 
bags for wrapping and packaging; printers' 
type, printing blocks; paper knives and paper 
cutters; cases, covers and devices for holding 
or securing paper, namely, document files, 
money clips, holders for cheque books, paper-
clips, passport holders, scrapbooks; painting 
articles for use by artists and interior and 
exterior painters, namely, artists' 
watercolour saucers, painters' easels and 
palettes, paint rollers and trays; disposable 
paper products, namely, bibs, handkerchiefs 
and table linen of paper; picture stories; 
Books; Books for children; Picture books; 
Comic books, graphic novels; Magazines 
(periodicals); Notebooks; Diaries; Scrapbooks, 
sketchbook albums; Photographic albums; Poster 
books; Sticker albums; Stickers [stationery]; 
Vehicle bumper stickers; And posters; 
Collectable trading cards; Collectable cards; 
Collectors' albums; Artists' materials, namely 
crayons, markers, coloured pencils, paint 
brushes, pre-printed sheets or posters for 
colouring or painting; Blackboards; Chalk and 
chalkboards; Decals and iron-on heat 
transfers; School supplies, namely pens, 
pencils, rubber erasers, pencil cases, pencil 
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sharpeners, rulers, staplers, paperweights, 
notebooks, folders, ring binders, spiral 
notepads, book covers and bookmarks; 
Stationery, writing paper, envelopes, note 
cards, greeting cards, postcards, notepads, 
memo pads; Appointment books; Calendars; 
Printed patterns for costumes; party goods 
made of paper, namely gift paper, paper 
doyleys, Crepe paper, Invitation cards, Paper 
cake decorations, Table napkins of paper, 
tablemats being of paper, Centrepieces of 
paper, tablecloths made of paper.
Class 20: 
Furniture, mirrors, picture frames; 
containers, not of metal, for storage or 
transport; metal furniture; furniture for 
camping, gun racks, newspaper display stands; 
indoor window blinds and shades; bedding, 
namely, mattresses, bed bases, pillows; 
looking glasses, furniture and toilet mirrors.
Class 22: 
Ropes and string; nets; tents and tarpaulins; 
awnings of textile or synthetic materials; 
sails; sacks for the transport and storage of 
materials in bulk; padding, cushioning and 
stuffing materials, except of paper, 
cardboard, rubber or plastics; raw fibrous 
textile materials and substitutes therefor; 
Padding and stuffing material; down; vegan 
down; vegan padding and stuffing material; 
Fibers for textile use; Carbon fibers [fibres] 
for textile use, Binding twine made of natural 
textile fibres; Carbon fibers for textile use; 
Ceramic textile fibres; Chemical fibers for 
textile use; Cords made of textile fibres; 
Fibers (Textile -); Fibres being partly 
prepared synthetic materials for textile use; 
glass fibers for textile use; Non-woven 
polymeric fibers for textile use; Non-woven 
textile fibres; Polymeric fibers for textile 
use; plastic fibers for textile use; polyester 
fibers for textile use; natural fibers for 
textile use; Raw textile fibers and 
substitutes; Synthetic fibers for textile use; 
Textile filaments.
Class 24: 
Textiles and substitutes for textiles; 
household linen; curtains of textile or 
plastic; household linen, namely, bedspreads, 
pillow shams, towels of textile; bed linen of 
paper; sleeping bags, sleeping bag liners; 
mosquito nets; Textiles and textile goods, not 
included in other classes; Bed covers; Table 
covers; Bath linens, namely, bath towels and 
wash cloths; bed linens, namely, Bed covers, 
Bed canopies, Bed pads, Bed sheets, quilt 
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bedding, Bed covers, Pillowcases, Comforters, 
Duvet covers, Mattress covers, Bed skirts, 
Blankets, Throws, Shams; Textile wall 
hangings; Curtains; Cotton, polyester and/or 
nylon fabric; Linens; Kitchen linen, namely, 
Textile napkins, Dish cloths, Table covers of 
textile, Kitchen towels, Individual place mats 
made of textile, Bath mitts, Fabric table 
runners, Textile coasters; Pocket 
handkerchiefs, quilt bedding, Bed covers, and 
Golf towels; Travelling rugs [lap robes]; Lap 
rugs; quilt bedding, Bed covers, canopies; 
Sleeping bags (sheeting); Cloth; Fabrics; 
Table covers and table linen; Place mats; 
Napkins, serviettes and table runners; Kitchen 
linen, namely, Doilies of textile, Textile 
napkins, Table covers of textile, Kitchen 
towels, Individual place mats made of textile, 
Curtain holders of textile material; Banners 
of textile or plastic; Cushion covers; 
Coverings for furniture; Curtains for showers; 
Bunting of textile or plastic; Curtains of 
textile or plastic; Flags of textile or 
plastic; Furniture coverings of plastic; 
Plastic material [substitute for fabrics]; 
Shower curtains of textile or plastic; Textile 
goods, and substitutes for textile goods; 
Coated fabrics; Coated textiles; Coated woven 
textile materials; woven textile materials; 
Coverings (Furniture -) of textile; Fabrics 
being textile piece goods made of mixtures of 
fibres; Fabrics for textile use; Knitted 
fabrics; Lining fabrics; Material (Textile -); 
Mesh-woven fabrics; woven fabrics; Mixed fiber 
fabrics; Non-woven fabrics; Textile fabrics; 
Textile sheets; Textile materials.
Class 28: 
Games, toys and playthings; video game 
apparatus; gymnastic and sporting articles; 
decorations for Christmas trees; Paper party 
hats; Card games; Hand held units for playing 
electronic games; Toys, games and playthings; 
Toy action figures and accessories, Toy 
vehicles; Action play sets sold as a unit for 
playing a creative games; Soft sculpture 
dolls, Figurines with movable joints, Puppets; 
Balloons, Water toys, Inflatable toys; Chess 
games; Board games; Puzzles; Kites; Role 
playing games; Kits of parts [sold complete] 
for making toy models; Hand tools being toys; 
Hand-held electronic games; Gymnastic and 
sporting articles; Skateboards; Ice skates; 
Rollerskates, In-line roller skates, 
Protective elbow pads and knee pads for use 
when skateboarding; jump ropes; Snow sleds for 
recreational use; Sailboards; Swimboards for 
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recreational use; Toy bakeware and toy 
cookware; Balls; Part and accessories for all 
the aforesaid goods.
Class 30: 
Aerated beverages [with coffee, cocoa or 
chocolate base]; Aerated drinks [with coffee, 
cocoa or chocolate base]; Almond 
confectionery; Almond flavorings, other than 
essential oils; Aromatic preparations for 
making non-medicated tisanes; Beverages based 
on tea; Beverages (Chocolate-based -); 
Beverages (Cocoa-based -); Beverages (Coffee-
based -); Beverages made from cocoa; Beverages 
made from coffee; Beverages made of tea; 
Beverages made with chocolate; Beverages (Tea-
based -); Bread; Bread and buns; Bread mixes; 
Breakfast cereals; Breakfast cereals 
containing a mixture of fruit and fibre; Brine 
for cooking; Brine for pickling; Brine for use 
in cocktails; Bubble gum; Bubble gum 
[confectionery]; Buckwheat flour [for food]; 
Cake batter; Cake mixtures; Cake powder; Cake 
preparations; Cakes (Rice -); Candies (Non-
medicated -); Candies [sweets]; Candy; Candy 
bars; Cereal bars; Cereal bars and energy 
bars; Cereal based foodstuffs for human 
consumption; Cereal based prepared snack 
foods; Chai tea; Chamomile-based beverages; 
Chewing candy; Chewing gum; Chicory and 
chicory mixtures, all for use as substitutes 
for coffee; Chicory [coffee substitute]; Chili 
oil for use as a seasoning or condiment; 
Chinese noodles [uncooked]; Chinese rice 
noodles (bifun, uncooked); Chocolate; 
Chocolate coffee; Chocolate confectionary; 
Chocolate covered biscuits; Chocolate drink 
preparations; Chocolate essences for the 
preparation of beverages; Chocolate fillings 
for bakery products; Chocolate with alcohol; 
Chocolate with Japanese horseradish; 
Chocolate-covered nuts; Christmas puddings; 
Chutneys; Cocoa; Coffee; Coffee based 
beverages; Coffee beverages; Condiments; 
Confectionery; Confectionery products (Non-
medicated -); Cookie dough; Cookies; 
Crispbread snacks; Curry sauces; Curry 
[seasoning]; Curry spice mixes; Dairy 
confectionery; Dairy-free chocolate; Dessert 
mousses [confectionery]; Dessert puddings; 
Dough; Dough flour; Dried herbs; Dry 
condiments; Dry seasonings; Dumplings; Edible 
rice paper; Edible turmeric; cereal-based 
energy bars; Espresso; Essences for cooking 
[other than essential oils]; Essences for food 
[other than essential oils]; Extracts used as 
flavoring [not essential oils]; Extruded corn 
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snacks; Extruded food products made of maize; 
Extruded food products made of rice; Extruded 
food products made of wheat; Extruded snacks 
containing maize; Extruded wheat snacks; 
Fermented hot pepper paste (gochujang); 
Fermenting malted rice (Koji); Ferments for 
pastes; Flavorings and seasonings; Flavorings, 
other than essential oils, for beverages; 
Flavorings, other than essential oils, for 
cakes; Flavourings made from vegetables [other 
than essential oils]; Flavourings of tea for 
food or beverages; Flour preparations for 
food; Food flavourings; Food preparations 
based on grains; Food seasonings; Foods 
(Farinaceous -); Foods produced from baked 
cereals; Foods with a cocoa base; Freeze-dried 
coffee; Frozen confectionery; Frozen yoghurt 
[confectionery ices]; Garden herbs, preserved 
[seasonings]; Gelatin-based chewy candies; 
Gimbap [Korean dish consisting of cooked rice 
wrapped in dried seaweed]; Gimbap [Korean rice 
dish]; Gluten-free bread; Granola; Granola-
based snack bars; Green tea; Herbal infusions; 
Herbal infusions [other than for medicinal 
use]; Herbal preparations for making 
beverages; Herbal tea [other than for 
medicinal use]; High-protein cereal bars; 
Honey; Horseradish [relishes]; Hot breakfast 
cereals; Ice beverages with a chocolate base; 
Ice beverages with a cocoa base; Ice beverages 
with a coffee base; Ice candies; Ice cream; 
Ice lollies; Iced coffee; Iced tea; Instant 
powder for making tea [other than for medical 
use]; Jelly beans; Kimchi pancakes 
(kimchijeon); Kimchijeon [Korean-style 
pancakes made with fermented vegetables]; 
Kombucha; Licorice; Lollipops [confectionery]; 
Lozenges [confectionery]; Lozenges [non-
medicated confectionery]; Malt-based food 
preparations; Malted bread mix; Maple syrup; 
Marinades; Marshmallow; Mayonnaise; 
Mayonnaise-based spreads; Meal; Miso bean 
paste; Miso [condiment]; Mixed flour for food; 
Mixed spices; Mixes for making bakery 
products; Mixtures of coffee; Mixtures of 
coffee and chicory; Mousses; Muesli; Muesli 
bars; Multigrain bread; Mung bean flour; 
Natural honey; Natural rice flakes; Natural 
ripe honey; Natural starches for food; Natural 
sweeteners; Non-dairy ice cream; Non-meat 
pies; Non-medicated candy; Non-medicated 
chocolate; Non-medicated chocolate 
confectionery; Non-medicated confectionery 
products; Non-medicated flour confectionery; 
Non-medicated flour confections; Non-medicated 
infusions; Non-medicated lozenges; Non-
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medicated mouth freshening lozenges; Non-
medicinal burdock root tea (Wooungcha); Non-
medicinal infusions; Nut flours; Oat biscuits 
for human consumption; Oat flakes; Oat 
porridge; Oat-based food; Oat-based foods; 
Onion or cheese biscuits; Pasta; Pasta sauce; 
Pasties; Pastilles [confectionery]; Pastilles 
[other than for medical purposes]; Pesto 
[sauce]; Pies; Pizza; Plant flavourings [other 
than essential oils] for beverages; Popcorn; 
Porridge oats; Potato flour; Preparations 
based on cocoa; Preparations for making bakery 
products; Preparations for making beverages 
[chocolate based]; Preparations for making 
beverages [cocoa based]; Preparations for 
making beverages [coffee based]; Preparations 
for making beverages [tea based]; Propolis; 
Rice; Rice based dishes; Rice biscuits; Rice 
cake snacks; Rice flour; Rice mixes; Rooibos 
tea; Rye bread; Rye flour; Sage [seasoning]; 
Sage tea; Salad (Dressings for -); Salsas; 
Salt; Sandwiches; Sauces; Savory sauces; 
Savoury biscuits; Sea salt for cooking; Sea 
salt for preserving foodstuffs; Sesame snacks; 
Sherbet [confectionery]; Sherbet mixes; Snack 
bars containing a mixture of grains, nuts and 
dried fruit [confectionery]; Snack food 
(Cereal-based -); Snack food (Rice-based -); 
Snack foods consisting principally of extruded 
cereals; Snack foods made from cereals; Snack 
foods made from corn; Soba noodles; Sorbets; 
Spice mixes; Spice preparations; Spice rubs; 
Spiced salt; Spices; Spices in the form of 
powders; Spicy sauces; Sponge cakes; Steamed 
bread; Steamed rice; Sugar; Sugar almonds; 
Sugar candies (Non-medicated -); Sugar 
confectionery; Sugarfree chewing gum; 
Sugarfree sweets; Sweet potato starch; Sweet 
potato starch for food; Sweeteners (Natural -
); Sweets (Non-medicated -); Sweets 
(Peppermint -); Tapioca flour; Tarts; Tea; Tea 
beverages (Non-medicated -); Tea cakes; Toast; 
Toasted bread; Toasts; Tomato based sauces; 
Turmeric; Turmeric for food; Turmeric for use 
as a condiment; Turmeric powders for use as a 
condiment; Udon (Japanese style noodles); Udon 
noodles; Vanilla; Vegan mayonnaise; Vegetable 
based coffee substitutes; Vegetable 
concentrates used for seasoning; Vegetable 
flavoured corn chips; Vegetable flour; 
Vegetable pastes [sauces]; Vegetable pies; 
Vegetable purees [sauces]; Vegetable 
thickeners; Vegetable-based seasonings for 
pasta; Vinegar; Vinegars; Wasabi paste; Wasabi 
powder; Weeds [condiment]; Wheat flour; Wheat 
germ; White tea; Whole wheat bread; Whole 
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wheat grains being cooked; Yeast; Yeast and 
leavening agents; Yoghurt based ice cream [ice 
cream predominating].
Class 32: 
Non-alcoholic beverages and preparations for 
making beverages; waters; flavoured waters; 
vegetable juices (beverages); fruit beverages 
(non-alcoholic); fruit drinks and fruit 
juices; fruit flavoured drinks; fruit and/or 
herbal based beverages; fruit nectars; energy 
drinks; apéritifs, non-alcoholic; non-
alcoholic cocktails; cordials (non-alcoholic 
beverages); squashes (non-alcoholic 
beverages); dilutable preparations for 
beverages; carbonated non-alcoholic drinks; 
syrups and concentrates for beverages; slush 
drinks; tablets, powders, pastilles and/or 
other preparations for making effervescent 
non-alcoholic drinks; sodas; sherbets 
(beverages); preparations for making 
beverages, namely syrups and concentrates.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-01-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305855851
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours black, green, 
purple, light blue, orange, pink, yellow and 
dark blue as elements of the trademark.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

PANGAIA MATERIALS SCIENCE LTD
Sheraton House, Lower Road 
Chorleywood Hertfordshire WD3 5LH
UNITED KINGDOM

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

LEWIS SILKIN
Unit 1302, 13/F, Dina House, Ruttonjee Centre
11 Duddell Street, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,5,9,14,16,18,20,22,24,25,28,30,32,35,40

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9:
Scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for recording, 
transmitting, reproducing or processing sound, 
images or data; recorded and downloadable 
media, computer software, blank digital or 
analogue recording and storage media; diving 
suits, divers' masks, ear plugs for divers, 
nose clips for divers and swimmers, gloves for 
divers, breathing apparatus for underwater 
swimming; clothing that protects against 
serious or life-threatening injuries, namely, 
clothing for protection against accidents, 
irradiation and fire, bullet-proof clothing, 
protective helmets, head guards for sports, 
mouth guards for sports, protective suits for 
aviators, knee-pads for workers; sunglasses, 
eyeglasses; contact lenses, magnifying 
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glasses, mirrors for inspecting work; smart 
glasses; smartwatches; wearable activity 
trackers; notebook bags and cases; eyeglass 
cases; cases for smartphones; cases especially 
made for photographic apparatus and 
instruments; Part and accessories for all the 
aforesaid goods.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-01-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305855860

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

PANGAIA MATERIALS SCIENCE LTD
Sheraton House, Lower Road 
Chorleywood Hertfordshire WD3 5LH
UNITED KINGDOM

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

LEWIS SILKIN
Unit 1302, 13/F, Dina House, Ruttonjee Centre
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11 Duddell Street, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,5,9,14,16,18,20,22,24,25,28,30,32,35,40

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9:
Scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for recording, 
transmitting, reproducing or processing sound, 
images or data; recorded and downloadable 
media, computer software, blank digital or 
analogue recording and storage media; diving 
suits, divers' masks, ear plugs for divers, 
nose clips for divers and swimmers, gloves for 
divers, breathing apparatus for underwater 
swimming; clothing that protects against 
serious or life-threatening injuries, namely, 
clothing for protection against accidents, 
irradiation and fire, bullet-proof clothing, 
protective helmets, head guards for sports, 
mouth guards for sports, protective suits for 
aviators, knee-pads for workers; sunglasses, 
eyeglasses; contact lenses, magnifying 
glasses, mirrors for inspecting work; smart 
glasses; smartwatches; wearable activity 
trackers; notebook bags and cases; eyeglass 
cases; cases for smartphones; cases especially 
made for photographic apparatus and 
instruments; Part and accessories for all the 
aforesaid goods.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-01-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305866228

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours red, green 
and blue as elements of the trade mark.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

UBOTIC COMPANY LIMITED
FLAT/RM 8, 35/F., CABLE TV TOWER
9 HOI SHING ROAD, TSUEN WAN, N. T.
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

UBOTIC COMPANY LIMITED
FLAT/RM 8, 35/F., CABLE TV TOWER
9 HOI SHING ROAD, TSUEN WAN, N. T.
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,40,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Protection devices for manufacturing 
integrated circuits (IC), chips, electronic 
and sensor devices for semiconductor and other 
engineering industries which require high 
precision industrial, material engineering and 
mechanical structural design, fabrication 
process design and manufacturing service.
Class 40: 
Custom fabrication processing services 
consigned by customer for semiconductor 
wafers, sensor wafers or micro electro 
mechanical systems (MEMS) wafers for 
manufacturing chips or modules.
Class 42: 
Custom final testing services, namely, 
electrical, functional or industrial 
reliability testing consigned by customers for 
semiconductor wafers, sensor wafers, micro 
electro mechanical systems (MEMS) wafers.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 
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 其他： 
Others 

By consent, No. 304479508 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-01-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305866417

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours black, 
purple, purple gradient and white as elements 
of the trade mark.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

iPlanet. io Inc.
Suite 102, Cannon Place, North Sound Rd.,
George Town, Grand Cayman,
CAYMAN ISLANDS

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Deacons
5th Floor, Alexandra House
Central
HONG KONG
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[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,38,41,42,45

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Animated cartoons; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or 
images; application software; computer game 
software; video game software; audio speakers; 
audio-video receivers; blank computer discs; 
communications servers[computer hardware]; 
computer carrying cases; computer hardware; 
computer operating systems; downloadable e-
wallets; downloadable comic strips; 
downloadable graphics for mobile phones; 
recorded computer game programs; downloadable 
computer software for managing cryptocurrency 
transactions using blockchain technology.
Class 35: 
Advertising services; advertising agency 
services; online advertising on a computer 
network; presentation of goods on 
communication media, for retail purposes; 
providing commercial information and advice 
for consumers in the choice of products and 
services; sales promotion for others; 
provision of an online marketplace for buyers 
and sellers of goods and services; import-
export agency services; compilation of 
information into computer databases; 
administrative processing of purchase orders; 
online retail store services and mail order 
services featuring blockchain software and 
cryptocurrency mining software therefor.
Class 36: 
Financial exchange of virtual currency; 
electronic transfer of virtual currencies; 
investment management; investment services; 
financial investment brokerage.
Class 38: 
Providing on-line chat rooms and electronic 
bulletin boards for transmission of messages 
among users in the field of general interest; 
voice chat services; providing access to 
telecommunication networks; providing multiple 
use access to global computer information 
networks for the transfer and dissemination of 
a wide range of information; providing 
multiple-user access to a global computer 
information network; telecommunication access 
services; communication by electronic computer 
terminals; communication services, namely, 
electronic transmission of data and documents 
among users of computers; data communication 
by electronic mail; information transmission 
via electronic communications networks; 
providing on-line communications links which 
transfer the website user to other local and 
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global web pages; telecommunications services, 
namely, personal communication services; data 
transmission and reception services via 
telecommunication means; providing electronic 
telecommunication connections.
Class 41: 
Party planning [entertainment]; education; 
electronic publication services; entertainment 
services; entertainment information; online 
entertainment services; holiday camp services 
[entertainment]; organization of entertainment 
events; arranging and conducting of seminars.
Class 42: 
Cryptocurrency mining; consulting services in 
the field of cloud computing; software as a 
service [saas]; platform as a service [paas]; 
user authentication services using technology 
for e-commerce transactions.
Class 45: 
Planning and arranging of wedding ceremonies; 
astrological forecasting; computer dating 
services; dating services; licensing of 
computer software[legal services]; marriage 
bureaus; dating agency services in the nature 
of matchmaking; on-line social networking 
services; private investigation; rental of 
clothing; social introduction agencies; video 
dating services; wedding chapel services; 
personal shopping for others.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-01-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305869270AB

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Hong Kong BGE Limited
香港

干諾道中 168-200 號

信德中心招商局大廈 24 樓 2414-2416 室

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Hong Kong BGE Limited
香港

干諾道中 168-200 號

信德中心招商局大廈 2414-2416 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,38,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
數據處理設備；已錄製的計算機程序；已錄製的計算機操作程

序；計算機軟件；可下載的計算機應用軟件；可下載的電子出

版物；磁性數據介質；智能卡（集成電路卡）；計算機程序（

可下載軟件）；網路通訊設備；便攜式媒體播放器

類別 38: 
信息傳送、通過電子通訊網絡傳送數據和信息

類別 42: 
計算機硬件與軟件的設計與開發、託管計算機站（網站）、軟

件運營服務[Saas]、通過網站提供計算機技術和編程信息

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-01-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的 不適用
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      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305874166

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Claudia Wittwer
Gyrhaldenstrasse 62,
8953 Dietikon,
SWITZERLAND

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ROUSE & CO. INTERNATIONAL (OVERSEAS) LIMITED
26/F., Tesbury Centre,
28 Queen's Road East
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,38,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Software; computer software; applications; 
applications for computer, tablets and 
smartphones; software platforms; software and 
applications for collection, systematization, 
processing and analysis of information and 
data; software and applications for risk 
management platforms; downloadable electronic 
publications and data; application software; 
application software for mobile phones.
Class 35: 
Business management; business administration; 
assistance in business management and 
professional business consultancy; analysis of 
businesses and markets; customer and market 
research; professional business consultancy in 
the field of risk analysis, risk prevention, 
risk management; management assistance in the 
areas of risk analysis, risk prevention, risk 
management, insurance, reinsurance and 
financial services; database services; data 
collection and processing services by means of 
computers; collection and systemization of 
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information and data in a database; analysis 
of business information and data; big data 
business analytics; processing of business 
information and data; management of databases; 
data processing services by means of 
computers; compilation of statistics; 
retailing, offering and distribution of 
applications for computer, tablets and 
smartphones; business management services of 
an app store.
Class 36: 
Insurance and reinsurance services; financial 
services; real estate affairs; consultancy and 
information services in the fields of 
insurance, reinsurance and financial services; 
actuarial services; services, consultancy and 
information services in the fields of risk 
analysis, risk modeling, risk transfer and 
risk management (insurance and financial 
services); insurance claims adjustment and 
settlement services; administration of 
insurance policies; financial consultancy in 
the fields of risk analysis, risk prevention 
and risk management; consultancy in the field 
of insurance, reinsurance and financial 
services.
Class 38: 
Telecommunications services; transfer of 
information and data via networks; providing 
of access to data via networks; providing of 
access to computer platforms via networks; 
providing of access to a computerized risk 
management platform.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis, industrial research and 
industrial design services; computerized 
industrial and scientific data analysis 
services; design and development of software, 
applications and models; provision and 
temporary rental of online platforms 
(software), software and applications; 
electronic storage of data; software as a 
service (SaaS); platform as a service (PaaS); 
SaaS and PaaS for data collection, data 
management, data processing, data analytics, 
also through methods of artificial 
intelligence; research and development in the 
area of artificial intelligence; design, 
creation, development, programming, 
installation, configuration, maintenance, 
updating, servicing, repair, rental and 
hosting of software and applications; 
consulting relating to software and 
applications; design, creation, development, 
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programming, installation, configuration, 
maintenance, updating, servicing, rental, 
repair and hosting of software and 
applications for collection, systematization, 
processing and analysis of information and 
data; creation of databases; computerized 
analysis of industrial and scientific data; 
design and development of data models and 
databases; data storage; development of 
algorithms.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-02-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

04-08-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

12047/2021

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

SWITZERLAND

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305878126

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

BIG BANG
Zone Industrielle de Crolles,
38920 Crolles
FRANCE

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

LIU, SHEN & ASSOCIATES
Room 3716, 37/F, Sun Hung Kai Centre,
30 Harbour Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6,8,9,11,18,20,22,25,27,28,35,36,37,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9:
Safety helmets; safety belts and harnesses, 
other than for vehicles or sports purposes; 
protection devices for personal use against 
accidents; life-saving apparatus (rescue); 
gloves for protection against accidents; 
safety ropes.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-02-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305878856
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Studio 100 International B.V.
Haagsemarkt 6B1
4813 BA Breda
NETHERLANDS

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Luo & Jia Intellectual Property Limited
9B, CHEONG TAI COMMERCIAL BUILDING
66 WING LOK STREET, SHEUNG WAN
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,9,16,18,21,24,25,26,28,29,31,41,45

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9:
Music recordings; Recordings of television 
films; Recordings of television programmes; 
Recordings on discs; Sound recordings; Video 
recordings; Digital music (downloadable) from 
the Internet; Downloadable image files; 
Downloadable music files; Downloadable 
podcasts; Downloadable ring tones for mobile 
phones; Downloadable software applications 
(apps); Downloadable webcasts; Electronic 
publications (downloadable); Motion pictures; 
Counting apparatus for teaching arithmetic to 
children; Computer games entertainment 
software; Interactive entertainment software 
for use with computers; Sunglasses; Sporting 
articles for wear specifically adapted for 
protection against accident or injury (other 
than adapted for use in a specific sport); 
Safety headwear specifically adapted for 
protection against accident and injury; 
Animated cartoons; Animated films; Teaching 
apparatus;
Floatation clothing for lifesaving purposes; 
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Life vests; Sun visors (eyewear); Cameras; 
Binoculars; Telescopes; Holograms; Education 
software; Electronic and recorded multimedia 
publications; Electronic publications 
including those sold and distributed online; 
Carrying cases adapted for spectacles; 
Spectacles; Telecommunications apparatus; 
Mobile phone cases; Mobile phone covers; Pre-
recorded discs; Pre-recorded films; Pre-
recorded videos; Audiovisual apparatus; 
Carrying cases adapted for electronic media; 
Cases and containers for recorded media 
(tapes, cassettes and discs); Recording 
apparatus

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

10-02-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305881221
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

深圳市赫茲家電有限公司

中國

深圳市寶安區

新安街道靈芝園社區 22 區勤誠達樂園 13 號樓 1401-1402

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG KING&SUN INTELLIGENCE CONSULTANCY 
LIMITED
香港

中環德輔道中 161-167 號

香港貿易中心 1701 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,7,9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9:
可下載的計算機應用軟件；科學研究用具有人工智能的人形機

器人；可下載的手機應用軟件；數據處理設備；已錄製的或可

下載的計算機軟件平臺；電子出版物（可下載）；計算機軟件

（已錄製）；數據庫管理用計算機軟件；已錄製的計算機操作

程序；計算機程序（可下載軟件）。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-02-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用
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[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305883427

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

ZHUHAI ZIXUN INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD.
RM 267, 1F, ZONE C, WAN-24 BULD, SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY PARK,
NO. 1 GANGWAN, JINTANG RD, TANGJIAWAN TOWN, 
ZHUHAI,GUANGDONG,
CHINA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

I-MARK INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY CO., LIMITED
Room 505, 5/F, Hing Yip Commercial Centre,
272-284 Des Voeux Road Central, Sheung Wan,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer memory devices; computers; computer 
programs, recorded; computer peripheral 
devices; computer software, recorded; 
interfaces for computers; computer programs, 
downloadable; computer game software, 
recorded; computer software applications, 
downloadable; computer software platforms, 
recorded or downloadable.
Class 35: 
Direct mail advertising; advertising and 
publicity; advertising; shop window dressing; 
rental of advertising space; online 
advertising on a computer network; 
presentation of goods on communication media, 
for retail purposes; production of advertising 
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films; pay per click advertising; television 
advertising.
Class 42: 
Computer software design; rental of computer 
software; maintenance of computer software; 
installation of computer software; providing 
search engines for the internet; software as a 
service [SaaS]; electronic data storage; 
providing virtual computer systems through 
cloud computing; data encryption services; 
platform as a service [PaaS].

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-02-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305883436

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Welab Bank Limited
23/F, K11 Atelier King’s Road
728 King’s Road, Quarry Bay
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Legal Department, Welab Bank Limited
23/F, K11 Atelier King’s Road
728 King’s Road, Quarry Bay
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,38,42,45

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Data processing apparatus; computer memory 
devices; computers; memory cards for video 
game machines; computer programmes [programs], 
recorded; computer operating programs, 
recorded; computer software, recorded; 
computer programs [downloadable software]; 
computer game software; computer software 
applications, downloadable; computer software 
applications, downloadable, relating to 
financial and insurance services; electronic 
cards and stored value cards; software 
applications (apps) for mobile or wireless 
devices and computer devices; software 
applications (apps), relating to financial and 
insurance services, for mobile or wireless 
devices and computer devices; electronic 
publications, downloadable; computer software 
and instruction manual therefor in electronic 
format; computer software relating to 
financial and insurance services; computer 
software relating to financial and insurance 
services supplied via the Internet; sound and 
video recording and reproducing apparatus and 
instruments; magnetic disks, tapes and 
cassettes all relating to all insurance and 
finance; video tapes, audio tapes, compact 
disks (read only); smart cards [integrated 
circuit cards]; authentication software for 
controlling access to and communications with 
computers and computer networks; pre-recorded 
audio tapes, CDROMS, discs and video tapes 
featuring information in the fields of 
hobbies, collectibles, auctions and products 
accessed from global information networks and 
network systems, parts and fittings for all 
the aforesaid goods; computer software 
platforms, recorded or downloadable; recorded 
or downloadable computer software platforms, 
namely, software platforms for businesses to 
register, compile, edit, store, manage, 
retrieve and share business information, to 
create, post, publish, edit and share content 
and comments about businesses operations, to 
send and receive electronic messages and 
conduct audio and video teleconferences; 
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computer screen saver software, recorded or 
downloadable; computer network monitoring and 
control systems; communications and networking 
software; computer software and 
telecommunication apparatus to enable 
connection to databases and the global 
communication network; computer software and 
computer programs for digital certification; 
computer software and programs for mobile 
application acceleration; computer software 
and programs for collection and management of 
big data; application, database, web and file 
servers; computer software for hosting of 
digital content on the Internet; computer 
software for network and information 
technology security; content distribution 
network (CDN) systems; computer hardware and 
software for use in data transformation, 
indexing, conversion, storage, retrieval, 
distribution and in record management; 
apparatus and instruments for monitoring of 
telecommunication network and data 
communication networks; computer software for 
use in resource planning; Internet and web-
based application software; apparatus and 
equipment for recording, processing, 
receiving, reproducing, transmitting, 
modifying, compressing, decompressing, 
broadcasting, merging and/or enhancing sound, 
video images, graphics and data; computer 
firmware; computer hardware and computer 
software for a wireless technology to provide 
communication between multiple computers and 
between computers and local and global 
computer networks; digital communication 
systems; network interface devices; network 
communication apparatus; voice messaging 
systems; on-line and off-line electronic 
payment apparatus; computer software and 
application software for use with mobile 
phones for providing travel information, 
including information about flights, hotels, 
travel attractions, insurance, to users; 
software for the uploading, posting, 
displaying, tagging, blogging, sharing or 
providing of electronic media or information 
over communications networks or the Internet; 
personal information management software; 
portable telecommunication instant messaging 
devices; game software and entertainment 
software for use with mobile devices; 
downloadable publications and software 
supplied on-line from a mobile 
telecommunication network or the Internet; 
computer hardware and software for 
facilitating and processing electronic payment 
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and for transferring funds to and from others; 
billing application software specifically 
designed to facilitate automated payment of 
multiple bills; bank credit, debit, cash, 
cheque and identification cards, all being 
encoded or magnetic; encoded cards used in 
relation to the electronic transfer of funds 
and other financial transactions; cash payment 
service computer terminals; sound recording 
strips; PDA (personal digital assistant); 
blockchain-based computer software and 
application software [downloadable]; cloud 
computing software; encryption software for 
use in the field of virtual currency and 
cryptocurrency; security tokens [encryption 
devices]; bank note counters; counterfeit bank 
notes and coin detecting machines; apparatus 
for processing card transactions and data 
relating thereof and for payment processing; 
card readers and authentication apparatus for 
encoded or magnetic data carriers; apparatus 
and instruments for conducting, switching, 
transforming, accumulating, regulating or 
controlling electricity; video tapes, audio 
tapes, compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated 
apparatus; cash dispensers cards; cash 
dispensers and parts and fittings therefor, 
talking machines, cash registers, automatic 
teller machines; computer hardware and 
software, computer programmes for use in cash 
dispensers and all relating to banking; 
computer software to enable sharing of 
multimedia content and comments among users 
about businesses operations, to send and 
receive electronic messages and conduct audio 
and video teleconferences; credit screening 
software; quantity indicators; electronic 
billboards; global positioning system (GPS) 
apparatus and instruments; security 
surveillance robots; computer programs for 
monitoring; identity cards, magnetic; encoded 
magnetic cards; magnetic data media; computer 
hardware; computer application software for 
cellular phones; computer database; computer 
programs for use in database management; 
databases; databases (electronic 
publications); card readers for credit cards; 
cards for use as credit cards (encoded or 
magnetic); computer terminals for use with 
credit cards at point of sale; credit card 
controlled ticket issuing machines; credit 
card embossing machines (computer 
peripherals); credit card encoding machines 
(computer peripherals); credit card 
imprinters, electric; credit card payphones; 
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credit card processing terminals; credit card 
terminal; terminals for electronically 
processing credit card payments; terminals for 
processing credit card transaction; terminals 
for processing credit card; terminals for the 
electronic payment of charges with credit 
cards; banking cards (encoded or magnetic); 
banking cards (encoded or magnetic) for debit 
purposes; computer programs for simulating the 
trading in futures and options; automatic 
distributors for pre-payment apparatus; 
electronic modules; electronic and computer 
apparatus and instruments for debiting and/or 
crediting financial accounts and/or for paying 
for goods or services; computer, electronic 
and video games programmes and software 
(including software downloadable from the 
Internet); audiovisual teaching apparatus; 
cards for electronic, optical or magnetic 
storage of data for use as customer loyalty 
cards; computer software and electronic user 
manuals for use in connection with fraud 
management in the fields of financial, debit, 
and credit card services; automatic ticket 
dispensing machines; electronic anti-theft 
devices; computer operating system software; 
network operating software; computer software 
development tools; website development 
software; computer software that provides web-
based access to applications and services 
through a web operating system or portal 
interface; computer software for developing 
and operating cloud computer networks and 
applications; computer software for use in 
database management; computer software 
platforms for cloud computing networks and 
applications; computer software enabling 
commerce over a global communications network; 
interactive computer software; computer 
software platforms for e-commerce; computer 
software and telecommunications apparatus 
(including modems) to enable connection to 
databases and the Internet; computer software 
to enable searching of data; computer 
application software for blockchain-based 
platforms, namely, software for distributed 
applications; computer software platforms for 
distributed computing platforms; computer 
software platforms for blockchains; 
scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, lifesaving and 
teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus 
and instruments for conducting, switching, 
transforming, accumulating, regulating or 
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controlling the distribution or use of 
electricity; apparatus and instruments for 
recording, transmitting, reproducing or 
processing sound, images or data; recorded and 
downloadable media, computer software, blank 
digital or analogue recording and storage 
media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; 
cash registers, calculating devices; computers 
and computer peripheral devices; diving suits, 
divers' masks, ear plugs for divers, nose 
clips for divers and swimmers, gloves for 
divers, breathing apparatus for underwater 
swimming; fire extinguishing apparatus; credit 
cards; debit cards; all included in Class 9.
Class 35: 
Advertising; publicity; on-line advertising on 
a computer network; commercial information 
agency services; business management 
consultancy; business appraisals; professional 
business consultancy; business advice and 
information; providing business information 
via a web site; business research; commercial 
information and advice for consumers in the 
choice of products and services; commercial 
intermediation services; marketing and 
promotional services; business and market 
research and consultancy; business inquiries; 
business investigations; business management; 
business organization consultancy, assistance 
and advisory services; business 
administration, office functions; rental of 
advertising space on communication media; 
rental of advertising time on communication 
media; on-line trading services relating to 
electronic auctioneering and providing on-line 
business evaluation relating thereto; 
compiling, maintaining and providing business 
directories; business evaluation services; 
business and commercial information services, 
all provided on-line from a computer database, 
computer network, global computer network or 
the Internet; commercial information services 
provided by access to a computer database; 
economic analysis for business purposes; 
business referral services; tax services 
(business management and accountancy 
services); accounting; administrative 
processing of purchase orders; systematization 
and compilation of information into computer 
databases; data handling, processing, 
updating, administering, storage, retrieval, 
maintenance and management services; 
advertising by mail order; the bringing 
together, for the benefit of others, of a 
variety of goods and services, enabling 
customers to conveniently view and purchase 
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those goods and services from an Internet web 
site particularly specializing in the 
marketing of the sale of goods and services of 
others; Internet retail services; presentation 
of goods on communication media, for retail 
purposes; sales promotion and management for 
others; procurement services for others 
(purchasing goods and services for other 
businesses); opinion polling; sponsorship 
search; providing shopping information; 
catalogue mail order services; business 
strategies; online business networking 
services; arranging and conducting of fairs 
and exhibitions for business purposes; digital 
currency business networking services; 
business administration and business 
management in the field of financial services, 
financial technology, digital currency, 
cryptocurrency and virtual currency, and 
blockchain technology information, consultancy 
and advisory services relating to all the 
aforementioned services; business advisory 
services and business information relating to 
banking, finance, monetary affairs and the 
stock market; company record keeping; employee 
benefit services; company data information 
services; economic advisory services; 
preparation of statement of account; book-
keeping; cost price analysis; market studies; 
marketing research; marketing; marketing 
services; provision of an on-line marketplace 
for buyers and sellers of goods and services; 
public relations; auditing services; payroll 
preparation; telephone answering (for others); 
arranging subscriptions to telecommunication 
services for others; invoicing; relocation 
services for businesses and corporations; data 
search (for third parties) in computer files; 
commercial administration of the licensing of 
the goods and services of others; import-
export agency; targeted marketing; website 
traffic optimisation; administration relating 
to marketing; design of marketing material; 
planning of marketing strategies; preparation 
of reports for marketing; product marketing; 
provision of information relating to 
marketing; provision of customer loyalty, 
incentive and reward programs; management, 
supervision and promotional services relating 
to customer loyalty, incentive and reward 
programs; promoting the sale or provision of 
the goods or services of third parties through 
customer loyalty, incentive and reward 
programs, merchant currency for single or 
multiple merchants; customer relationship 
management; registration services (customer 
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services) for credit cards, charge cards, cash 
cards, cheque guarantee cards, debit cards, 
payment cards, financial cards and purchase 
cards, merchant currency for single or 
multiple merchants; managing and tracking 
credit card, debit card, automated clearing 
house, prepaid cards, payment cards, and other 
forms of payment transactions via electronic 
communications networks for business purposes; 
providing a directory of third party web sites 
to facilitate business transactions; 
promotion; administration of consumer loyalty 
programs; operating on-line marketplaces for 
sellers of goods and/or services; compilation, 
provision, storage and retrieval of business 
and commercial information; marketing, 
promotional and advertising services, all 
provided on-line from a computer database or 
the Internet; data processing services; 
compilation and transcription of data; 
database management services; electronic 
database management services; interactive 
database information management services; 
compilation of advertisements for use as web 
pages on the Internet; compilation, storage, 
analysis and retrieval of business 
information; price comparison services; 
provision of price information relating to the 
supply of consumer goods and services 
including insurance, telecommunication 
services, utilities and financial products; 
price analysis services; price comparison of 
other vendors; on-line, offline and telephone 
based price comparison service within the 
following industries: utilities, 
telecommunications, personal finance, 
insurance, tax advice, accountancy, real 
estate; performance comparison of the goods 
and services of others; advertising of the 
goods or services of other vendors, enabling 
customers to conveniently view and compare the 
goods or services of those vendors; arranging 
of contracts for the buying and selling of 
goods and the use of services for others, and 
the billing therefor (office functions) 
including via an electronic marketplace; 
advertising and marketing, including on 
digital networks; arranging subscription to 
utilities for others; business intermediary 
services for the provision of banking, 
telecommunications and utilities; 
auctioneering services including via the 
Internet; corporate communication services; 
information and advisory service relating to 
all of the aforesaid services; all included in 
Class 35.
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Class 36: 
Instalment loans; capital investment; loan 
[financing]; financing services; mortgage 
banking; financial analysis; financial 
consultancy; financial information; debt 
advisory services; providing financial 
information on-line from a computer database 
or Internet; providing financial information 
via a web site; credit bureaux; banking; 
banking services; mutual funds; fund 
investments; savings bank services; financial 
and asset management; financial planning; 
investment services; securities financing; 
commodities brokerage and trading; securities 
brokerage services; options and margin trading 
services; bullion broking; currency exchange; 
provision of security margin financing 
facilities; custodian trustees and nominees; 
financial brokerage; corporate financing 
services; credit card services; lending 
services; investment information; insurance 
information; arranging of discount and 
privileges at selected merchants exclusively 
for credit card holders; financial transaction 
services, namely, electronic funds transfer; 
electronic funds transfer; exchanging money; 
on-line banking; provision of electronic 
payment services; financial transaction 
services, namely, providing secure commercial 
transactions and payment options using a 
mobile device at a point of sale; electronic 
credit card transaction processing, debit card 
services, pre-paid purchase card services, 
namely, processing electronic payments made 
through prepaid cards and processing 
electronic payment through pre-paid cards, 
processing electronic payments made through 
loyalty cards; charge card services and cheque 
guarantee services; electronic payment, 
namely, electronic processing and transmission 
of credit card transactions, wireless wallets, 
mobile wallets, electronic wallets, wireless 
credit, debit and prepaid credit cards; 
issuance of stored valued cards; providing 
secure commercial transactions and payment 
options relating to finance; bill payment 
services; automated payment services; 
electronic payment services conducted via a 
global communications network; management and 
execution of electronic bill payment, 
electronic purchase payments, fund transfers, 
and other value exchanges, management and 
execution of financial transactions using 
mobile communication devices; clearing and 
reconciling financial transactions via a 
global computer network; providing a wide 
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variety of payment and financial services, 
namely, issuing credit cards and lines of 
credit, processing and transmission of bills 
and payments thereof, bill payment services 
with guaranteed payment delivery, and 
brokerage of money market funds, all conducted 
via a global communications network; 
reimbursement of funds for disputed items in 
the field of electronic payment purchasers; 
providing purchase protection services 
(financial services) for goods and services 
purchased by others via a global computer and 
wireless networks; credit services, namely, 
providing revolving credit account services; 
electronic foreign exchange payment 
processing; payment processing services, 
namely, providing virtual currency transaction 
processing services for others; providing 
secure financial transaction in the nature of 
electronic cash transactions, electronic 
credit card transactions, electronic debit 
transactions, electronic check processing 
transaction and electronic transmission of 
bill payment data via a global computer 
network; Internet-secure electronic 
transaction solutions for ecommerce, namely 
processing electronic custody, banking, cash 
management, trade finance transactions and 
payments; financial administration services; 
issuance and redemption of cryptocurrency, 
digital currency, electronic cash and 
electronic money; issuing of notes, coins, 
drafts and bills of exchange; agency services 
for buying, selling and storing gold coins and 
bars; investment services and analysis 
services of gold; registration services for 
credit cards, charge cards, cash cards, cheque 
guarantee cards, debit cards, payment cards, 
financial cards and purchase cards; telephone 
banking services; mortgage bank insurance; 
research and advisory services relating to 
banking, finance, monetary affairs and the 
stock market; valuation of businesses and 
companies; investment banking services; 
financial trading; financial management and 
administration of digital assets such as 
cryptocurrency, digital tokens, virtual 
currency and digital currency; raising of 
capital; investment management; private equity 
funds services; hedge funds; investment trust 
services; executor and trustee services; 
electronic banking services and financial 
services; safety deposit and issuing of travel 
vouchers services; safety deposit and issuing 
of e-coupons and e-tickets services; financial 
evaluation [insurance, banking, real estate]; 
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stock exchange quotation services; credit 
verification via global computer information 
network; electronic credit risk management 
service; financial accounts debiting and 
crediting services; telephone credit card 
services; tax information supply (financial 
services); charitable fund raising; organizing 
of charitable collections; charitable 
collections; rental of paper money and coin 
counting or processing machines; rental of 
cash dispensers or automated-teller machines; 
arranging finance for construction projects; 
monetary transaction services; automated 
payment of accounts provided on-line from the 
Internet; international commodity trading and 
exchanges services for others; international 
financial exchange and monetary services; 
integrated financial clearing house services; 
investment fund transfer and transaction 
services; operation of financial derivatives 
markets; financial derivative and trading 
services relating to bitcoins; providing a 
virtual currency for use by members of an on-
line community via a global computer network; 
electronic financial trading, namely trading 
in the field of digitised assets such as 
bitcoins, crypto currency, digital tokens, 
virtual currency and digital currency; 
insurance brokerage; financial sponsorship; 
investment schemes and accounts; on-line 
financial, banking, savings, payment and 
credit facilities; home banking and Internet 
banking; advisory, consultancy and information 
services relating to the aforesaid services; 
cash management; cheque account services; 
verification of cheques; organising financial 
collections; credit agency; credit brokerage; 
credit recovery agency; provision for finance 
for credit sales; debt collection and recovery 
agency; factoring; debt factoring; deposit 
taking; discount card services; escrow 
services; provision and raising of finance; 
hire-purchase financing; investment advice; 
investment research and survey; issuing and 
redemption of travellers' cheques and gift 
cheques; lease-purchase financing; lending 
against security; lending on mortgage; 
arranging and provision of loans against 
security; market-making; merchant banking; 
money order services; mortgage broking; pawn 
broking; pension services; investment 
portfolio management services; preparation of 
financial reports and analyses; provision of 
information relating to rates of exchange; 
savings account services; share underwriting; 
financial studies; provision of finance for 
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consumers; provision of finance for trade 
credit; unit trust services; estate agency and 
management services; stock broking agency 
services; bonding; fiduciary services; 
provision of financial guarantees; surety 
services; share registration services; 
professional consultancy services relating to 
banking or finance; conducting surveys 
relating to banking or finance; insurance; 
financial affairs; monetary affairs; real 
estate affairs; processing of credit card 
payments; processing of debit card payments; 
business liquidation services, financial; 
organization of collections; provision of 
financial information via an on-line 
calculator; provision of on-line financial 
calculators; electronic settlement of account 
via mobile wireless Internet; financial 
management; mortgage financing services; 
provision of home equity loans; financial 
leasing and management services; loan 
financing and financing related services 
provided on-line from a computer database or 
the Internet or on a mobile application; 
financial services relating to credit card 
customer loyalty and reward programs; 
providing rebates at participating 
establishments of others through use of a 
membership card; credit card cash advance 
services; credit card issuance; personal loan 
services; mortgage services; deposit services; 
arranging insurance; estimates for financial 
purpose; financial assessments relating to 
insurance, banking and real estate; issue of 
securities; futures brokerage; stock market 
services; art appraisals; brokerage of real 
estate; evaluation of real estate; pawn 
brokerage; provident fund services; insurance 
intermediary services; financial intermediary 
services; provision of advice relating to the 
supply of insurance and insurance products; 
provision of financial advice relating to the 
supply of consumer goods and services 
including insurance, telecommunications 
services, utilities, financial products, tax 
advisors, estate agents; financial forecasting 
and analysis; financial strategy planning 
services; credit intermediation; broking and 
brokerage services in relation to insurance, 
banking, financial services, 
telecommunications and utilities; all included 
in Class 36.
Class 38: 
Consulting services relating to electronic 
data interchange in the field of banking and 
finance; message sending; computer aided 
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transmission of messages and images; 
electronic bulletin board services; electronic 
bulletin board services [telecommunications 
services] for the posting and transmission of 
messages among and between computer users 
concerning products, services and business 
opportunities; providing user access to global 
computer networks; providing Internet 
chatrooms; providing access to databases; 
transmission of greeting cards on-line; 
transmission of digital files; providing 
online forums; streaming of data; wireless 
broadcasting; providing electronic 
transmission of credit card, charge card, 
stored value and debit card and on-line 
account payment data via a global computer 
network; transmission of information for 
carrying out transactions in electronic form 
over the Internet or other communication 
networks or other electronic means (including 
all mobile or wireless devices); 
telecommunication services for the 
transmission, provision or display of 
information from a computer-stored information 
bank or via the Internet; providing multi-user 
access to secure computerised information 
network for the transfer and dissemination of 
a range of information in the field of 
financial services; on-line electronic 
transmission services for use in handling of 
secure payment transactions; providing 
electronic mail and electronic mail forwarding 
services; providing access to a web site on a 
global computer network by which third parties 
can offer goods and services, place and 
fulfill orders, enter into contracts and 
transact business; providing computer links to 
third party web sites to facilitate e-commerce 
and real world business transactions; 
providing access to electronic calendar, 
address book and notes feature, via local and 
global computer networks; electronic 
transmission of data and information; 
information, advisory and consultancy services 
relating to all the aforesaid services; 
transmission of text, data, pictures, images, 
video, voices, information and messaging by 
mobile devices and computer terminals; leasing 
of access time to a central database server; 
instant messaging services on mobile phones 
and computer terminals; communication services 
over mobile telecommunication networks and 
computer networks; communication services for 
accessing a database; Internet protocol 
transmission services; communications via 
fiber-optic networks; pay-mobile telephone 
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communication services; telecommunication 
services relating to banking, financial and 
insurance services; transmission (including 
on-line transmission) of financial 
transactions; computer aided transmission of 
messages, documents, data, information and 
images; news agency services; rental of 
message sending apparatus; telegraph services; 
wire services; telecommunication of 
information, web pages, computer programs and 
data; providing access to on-line databases in 
the fields of portfolio management tools and 
account information; providing access to on-
line databases relating to news, information 
research, data, analysis, all for use in the 
fields of investment, finances, and financial 
planning; providing access to on-line 
databases in the fields of portfolio 
management, tools and account information via 
a global communication network; providing 
access to databases relating to financial 
decision making tools and financial investment 
research tools via a global communication 
network; providing access to on-line databases 
relating to news, information, research, data, 
analysis, all for use in the fields of 
investments, finances, and financial planning, 
via a global communication network; providing 
direct connection services between computer 
users for exchanging data; providing computer 
access and leasing access time to on-line 
interactive bulletin boards and databases; 
transmitting information, data, documents, and 
images over the Internet; providing an on-line 
access to interactive computer database 
featuring movies programming, previews, 
trailers, sports, concerts, celebrity and 
entertainment news and other related 
information; videoconferencing services; 
video-on-demand transmission; communication 
services; communication services between 
computers; communication services for the 
electronic transmission of data; communication 
services for the transmission of information; 
communication services for the transmission of 
information by electronic means; providing 
customers with on-line access to on-line 
reports regarding the performance, 
effectiveness, and status of web-based 
applications, teleconferences, 
videoconferences, and meetings; providing 
users with secure remote access via the 
Internet to private computer networks; 
telecommunication services by providing on-
line collaboration services allowing users to 
access applications, platforms, jointly-shared 
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documents, data and task lists; providing 
telecommunication channels for teleshopping; 
digital transmission of voice, data, images, 
audio, video, signals, messages and 
information; mobile and electronic 
communication services; data transfer and 
information transfer services via computer 
networks; television broadcasting; 
communications by computer terminals; mobile 
phone communications; electronic files and 
data transfer; telecommunications of 
information (including web pages), computer 
programs and any other data; electronic mail 
services; providing user access to the 
Internet; providing telecommunications 
connections to the Internet or databases; 
providing access to ecommerce platforms on the 
Internet; providing access to a global 
computer network to facilitate peer-to-peer 
transactions; providing multiple-user access 
to a global computer information network; 
telecommunications services relating to the 
provision of secure transactions on the 
Internet; telecommunications; all included in 
Class 38.
Class 42: 
Computer programming; computer software 
design; updating of computer software; 
maintenance of computer software; computer 
system analysis; computer system design; 
computer software consultancy; software as a 
service [SaaS]; software as a service (SaaS) 
services for database design and development; 
software as a service (SaaS) services for use 
in database management; web site design 
consultancy; cloud computing; computer virus 
protection services; technological 
consultancy; computer technology consultancy; 
computer security consultancy; consultancy in 
the design and development of computer 
hardware; conversion of data or documents from 
physical to electronic media; data security 
consultancy; data encryption services; 
electronic data storage; information 
technology [IT] consultancy; consulting in the 
field of information technology; consulting in 
the field of information technology related to 
insurance; providing information on computer 
technology and programming via a web site; 
computer services in relation to providing an 
interactive website featuring technology that 
allows users to enter, access and synthesize 
information and generate reports for use in 
insurance selection and underwriting; 
designing, creating and hosting of bill 
payment websites; data conversion from one 
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digital/electronic format to another; computer 
services; computer system software services; 
design and development of web pages; advisory 
and consultancy services relating to all the 
aforesaid services; platform as a service 
[PaaS]; computerised business information 
storage; rental of computer software; 
providing computer or wireless terminal 
application services featuring software to 
enable or facilitate the uploading, posting, 
displaying, tagging, blogging, sharing or 
providing of electronic media or information 
over communications networks or the Internet; 
providing computer services for downloading 
computer software via mobile telecommunication 
networks and the Internet; maintenance and 
upgrading of computer networks; computer 
network and time-sharing services; design, 
development, updating and upgrading of game 
software and entertainment software; hosting 
computer sites (web sites); rental of web 
servers; providing search engines for the 
Internet; computer development services for 
intranet and web-based portals; computer 
services provided online, interactive or via 
the Internet; design and development of 
computer hardware and software for 
authentication of identity; computer 
consultancy services relating to electronic 
business transactions; providing temporary on-
line use of non-downloadable software for use 
in financial trading, financial transaction, 
financial management and administration, 
electronic commerce, payment processing via 
global communications network, and financial 
management and administration of digital 
assets; providing temporary on-line use of 
nondownloadable software; providing on-line 
nondownloadable computer software for use in 
blockchain technology; designing, creating and 
hosting an on-line platform for processing 
electronic payment, financial trading, 
financial transaction, financial management 
and administration, electronic commerce, 
payment processing via global communications 
network, and financial management and 
administration of digital assets; technical 
research, information, consultancy and 
advisory services relating to all the 
aforementioned service; technical project 
studies; application service provider (ASP) 
services, namely, hosting computer software 
applications of others; application service 
provider (ASP) services providing software in 
the fields of web-based conferencing, audio 
conferencing, electronic messaging, document 
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collaboration, video conferencing, and voice 
and call processing; application service 
provider (ASP), namely, providing, hosting, 
managing, developing, and maintaining 
applications, software, web sites, and 
databases; technical support (technical 
consultancy) services relating to computer 
software and applications provided on-line, by 
email and by telephone; computer services, 
namely, creating an on-line community for 
registered users to participate in 
discussions, get feedback from their peers, 
form virtual communities, engage in social 
networking, and exchange documents; computer 
service relating to creating indexes of 
information, sites and resources on computer 
networks; computer integration services; 
hosting computer application software for 
searching and retrieving information from 
databases and computer networks; product 
testing and evaluation services; provision of 
computer security risk management programs; 
computer security information, knowledge, and 
testing services; quality assurance services; 
computer services relating to certification of 
business transactions and preparation of 
reports therefor; security of data 
transmission and of transactions via computer 
network; computerized communication network 
security services; providing information in 
the fields of Internet, world wide web and 
computerized communication network security; 
authentication services for computer security; 
off-site data backup; providing temporary use 
of non-downloadable cloud-based software and 
cloud computing software; providing virtual 
computer systems and virtual computer 
environments through cloud computing; rental 
of computer hardware and software for us in 
electronic banking services; updating of game 
software in the Internet; creating and 
maintaining web sites for others; design, 
development, rental and leasing of computers 
and computer software for use in banking or 
financial services; scientific and 
technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and 
industrial research services; design and 
development of computer hardware and software; 
design and development of multimedia software 
applications; software design for mobile 
applications; monitoring of computer systems 
to detect breakdowns; monitoring of computer 
systems for detecting unauthorized access or 
data breach; electronic monitoring of 
personally identifying information to detect 
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identity theft via the Internet; graphic art 
design; conversion of computer programs and 
data, other than physical conversion; 
electronic monitoring of credit card activity 
to detect fraud via the Internet; database 
design; design of computer databases; design 
and development of on-line calculators; 
hosting of on-line calculators (computer 
services); research and development of new 
products for others; quality control; 
valuation of intangible assets; providing on-
line non-downloadable operating software for 
accessing and using a cloud computing network; 
providing on-line non-downloadable software 
for software development and website 
development; providing on-line non-
downloadable software for operating and 
maintaining computer networks and servers; 
providing on-line non-downloadable software 
for database management; providing a full line 
of on-line non-downloadable business and 
application software; providing information in 
the fields of computers, computer software, 
computer networks and the development and 
operation of computer systems, software and 
networks; computer services relating to 
customization of computer hardware and 
software; computer hardware and software 
consulting services; consulting in the field 
of cloud computing networks and applications; 
design and development of networks and network 
software and applications; leasing computer 
facilities; design and development of computer 
software for e-commerce portals; providing 
(hosting) an on-line platform and interactive 
website for use in providing retail and 
ordering services for a wide variety of 
consumer goods and services of others; 
electronic storage of files, documents and 
databases; design, development, and 
implementation of software for distributed 
computing platforms; design, development, and 
implementation of software for blockchains; 
software development and product development 
consulting in the field of distributed 
computing platforms; analysis of product 
safety information by using algorithms; 
product safety testing services; safety 
testing of consumer products; technical advice 
relating to product safety; digitization of 
document [scanning]; development of computer 
platforms; all included in Class 42.
Class 45: 
Personal and social services rendered by 
others to meet the needs of individuals; 
social media services, namely, providing 
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online platform and database to supply 
customer-specific information to meet 
individual needs; on-line social networking 
services; providing information relating to 
social networking; user authentication and 
verification services for payment transaction; 
user authentication services for secure access 
to financial account information; providing 
user authentication of electronic funds 
transfer, credit and debit card and electronic 
check transactions via a global computer 
network; social introduction and networking 
services; providing user authentication 
services in e-commerce transactions; identity 
verification services; on-line identity 
verification services; document verification 
services; online document verification 
services; providing authentication of personal 
identification information; providing 
authentication of identity in the nature of 
authentication of personal identification 
information; identity theft and fraud 
prevention services; advisory services, 
including on-line, relating to identity 
verification and document verification; 
providing information, including on-line, 
about identity verification and document 
verification; legal services; security 
services for the physical protection of 
tangible property and individuals; 
consultancy, information and advisory services 
relating to the aforesaid services.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-02-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305884499

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

C

D

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the
colours Pantone 1797C, Pantone Gray 5, Pantone 
431C, Pantone Hexachorme Black C as elements 
of mark "A" in the series, the colours Pantone 
1797C, Pantone 664C, Pantone Hexachorme Black 
C as elements of mark "B" in the series, the 
colours Pantone
Hexachorme Black C as elements of mark "C" in 
the series and the colours Pantone Gray 5 and 
Pantone Hexachorme Black C as elements of mark 
"D" in the series.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Medialink Entertainment Limited
Suite 1801-06, 18/F, Tower 2, The Gateway, 
Harbour City
25 Canton Road, Tsim Sha Tsui Kowloon,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Barbara Chiu
Suite 1801-06, 18/F, Tower 2, The Gateway, 
Harbour City
25 Canton Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,28,35,36,38,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
anti-theft warning apparatus (other than for 
vehicles); audiovisual teaching 
apparatus;cameras; CDs, VCDs, DVDs, CD-ROMs; 
chargers for electric accumulators; clothing, 
shoes, helmets, gloves for protection against 
accidents, irradiation and fire; communication 
equipment; computers; computer software and 
programs; contact lenses; electric batteries; 
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electric cables; fiber cables; electronic 
books, electronic publications (downloadable); 
electronic pens [visual display units]; 
flashlights [photography]; Global Positioning 
System [GPS] apparatus; headphones, earphones; 
home theater audio systems; IC (integrated 
circuit); LED displays; measuring apparatus; 
mobile phones, telephones; plugs, sockets and 
other contacts [electric connections]; 
printers for use with computers; remote 
control apparatus; spectacles, eyeglasses; 
televisions; tripods for cameras; USB sticks; 
VCD, DVD, CD, MP3 and MP4 players
Class 28: 
Games, toys and playthings; video game 
apparatus; gymnastic and sporting articles; 
decorations for Christmas trees.
Class 35: 
accounting; administrative services for the 
relocation of businesses advertising; 
arranging commercial exhibitions and trade 
fairs auctioneering; auditing; business 
management; business management consultancy 
and advisory; convenience store retailing 
services; database management; employment 
agencies; import and export agencies services; 
mail ordering services; market analysis and 
research; merchandising; office functions; 
online retailing, wholesaling and 
distributorship; outsourcing (business 
assistance); personnel management advisory 
services; presentation of goods on 
communication media for retail purposes; 
promotion; public relations; purchasing goods 
and services on behalf of others; rental of 
office machines and apparatus; secretarial 
services; sponsorship search; window display 
arrangement services
Class 36: 
antique evaluation; apartment house management 
services; asset appraisal; banking; brokerage 
of real estate; charitable fund raising; 
currency exchange services; currency trading 
services; debt collection agency services; 
electronic money transfer services; electronic 
payment services; evaluation of real estate; 
financial analysis; financial consultancy; 
financial consultancy services; financial 
evaluation services; financial management 
services; financial services; financing of 
loans; guarantee services; hire-purchase 
financing; insurance; insurance brokerage 
services; investment services; pawnbrokerage; 
provident fund services; provision of 
financial information; rental of flats; 
trading of securities; trusteeship services
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Class 38: 
communications by fiber [fibre] optic 
networks; computer aided transmission of 
messages and images; consultancy services 
relating to telecommunications; electronic 
bulletin board services [telecommunications 
services]; electronic mail services; facsimile 
transmission; information services relating to 
telecommunications; message delivery and 
sending services; mobile phone services; news 
agencies; paging services [radio, telephone or 
other means of electronic communication]; 
providing access to databases; providing 
internet chatrooms; providing online forums; 
providing telecommunication access to the 
Internet; providing user access to global 
computer networks; radio broadcasting; rental 
of facsimile apparatus; rental of 
telecommunication equipment; satellite 
transmission services; telecommunications 
services; teleconferencing services; telegram 
services; telephone services; television 
broadcasting; telex services; transmission of 
data and information by electronic means; 
transmission of digital files; 
videoconferencing services; voice mail 
services
Class 41: 
amusement parks services; theme parks 
services; arranging and conducting of 
conferences, congresses, exhibitions, 
seminars, symposiums, workshops, events, 
competitions and contests; art gallery 
services; career counselling [education and 
training advice]; design of educational 
courses, examinations and qualifications; 
education and training services; 
entertainment, sports and cultural activities; 
game services provided on-line from a computer 
network; health club services [health and 
fitness training]; leisure centre services; 
library services or mobile lending services; 
modelling for artists; photography and digital 
photography; planning, organising and managing 
congresses, conferences, colloquiums, 
symposiums, seminars, lectures, talks and 
workshops; presentation of awards, plays, 
concerts and live performance; production and 
distribution [other than transportation] of 
motion pictures, broadcasting and television 
programmes, movies, newspaper, video and audio 
programmes and music recordings; production of 
music, broadcasting and television programmes 
and shows; providing and rental of facilities 
and apparatus for educational, entertainment, 
cultural, recreational and sporting purposes; 
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providing non-downloadable electronic 
publications, books, videos, films and shows; 
providing school services and higher 
educational services; provision of 
information, advisory and consultancy services 
in relation to education, entertainment, 
cultural and sports; publication of electronic 
publications, books, magazines and journals; 
publishing services; recording and editing of 
videos, films and movies; rental of records, 
tapes, discs, printed matter, instructional 
and teaching materials, musical instruments, 
sound systems and equipment, lighting systems 
and equipment, audio-visual systems and 
equipment, audio recording equipment and 
audio-video recording equipment; rental of 
sports equipment; reservations of tickets for 
movies, music, shows, artistic performances 
and cultural events; teaching and tuition 
services; vocational guidance (education or 
training advice)

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-02-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305896559
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Cilag GmbH International
Gubelstrasse 34,
6300 Zug,
SWITZERLAND

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building,
Chater Road, Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Virtual beauty, skin care, sun care, and 
cosmetics products (downloadable multimedia 
files); downloadable multimedia files 
containing artwork, text, audio, and video 
files and non-fungible tokens.
Class 35: 
Online retail services featuring virtual goods 
and delivery of physical goods.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305896568

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Cilag GmbH International
Gubelstrasse 34,
6300 Zug,
SWITZERLAND

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building,
Chater Road, Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Virtual beauty, skin care, sun care, and 
cosmetics products (downloadable multimedia 
files); downloadable multimedia files 
containing artwork, text, audio, and video 
files and non-fungible tokens.
Class 35: 
Online retail services featuring virtual goods 
and delivery of physical goods.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的 N/A
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      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305903019

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

AECOM
300 S Grand Ave.
Los Angeles, California 90071
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building
Chater Road, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable software for centralizing maps, 
technical data, and reports; Computer software 
for processing, organizing and viewing digital 
images; Computer software for controlling, 
managing and accessing service applications; 
Computer hardware for upload, storage, 
retrieval, download, transmission and delivery 
of digital content; pre-recorded digital media 
devices featuring graphics and documents in 
the field of construction and engineering; 
downloadable software in the nature of a 
mobile application for building information, 
inspection information, energy management, 
environmental monitoring, cost analytics, 
transportation infrastructure, project 
management; downloadable software in the 
nature of mobile application for design of 
healthcare complexes, k-12 schools, colleges 
and universities, public buildings, power 
plants, industrial and manufacturing 
facilities and federal, state and municipal 
infrastructure, namely, bridges, highways, 
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mass transit systems, port and harbor 
facilities, airports, water supply, and water 
and waste treatment and distribution systems 
for the energy, transportation, pollution 
abatement, water resources and health care 
industries; Downloadable computer software for 
design, construction, and operations in the 
field of construction and engineering.
Class 42: 
Software as a service for centralizing maps, 
technical data, and reports; Software as a 
service for design, construction, and 
operations in the field of construction and 
engineering; Digital compression of business 
files and computer data; Application service 
provider, namely, hosting computer software 
applications of others; Application service 
provider (ASP) featuring software for use in 
Accounting/Financial Management, 
Deployment/Personnel Management, 
Property/Inventory Control Management, 
Production Control Management, 
Quality/Safety/Environmental Management, 
Supply Chain Management, Design and Schedule 
Management, Document Management and Earned 
Value Management; Application service provider 
featuring software for providing an on-line 
database in the field of transaction 
processing to upload transactional data, 
provide statistical analysis, and produce 
notifications and reports; Application service 
provider, namely, providing, hosting, 
managing, developing, and maintaining 
applications, software, web sites, and 
databases in the fields of personal 
productivity, wireless communication, mobile 
information access, and remote data management 
for wireless delivery of content to handheld 
computers, laptops and mobile electronic 
devices; Application service provider, namely, 
providing, hosting, managing, developing, 
researching, analyzing, reporting, and 
maintaining applications, software, web sites, 
and databases of others in the fields of 
healthcare, benefits programs, employee 
productivity, risk management; Application 
service provider, namely, hosting computer 
application software of others in the field of 
knowledge management relating to creating 
searchable databases of information and data 
to allow users to perform, on-line, the 
collecting and analyzing of different types of 
opinion surveys; Application service provider, 
namely, hosting computer application software 
of others in the field of knowledge management 
relating to creating searchable databases of 
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information and data; Application service 
provider, namely, hosting computer application 
software of others in the field of knowledge 
management relating to searching and 
retrieving information from databases and 
computer networks; Computer services, namely, 
hosting a website and online portal for 
customers to remotely manage, and modify their 
end user computer devices, data and software 
applications; Computer application software 
development for others in the fields of 
computer simulation and electronic imaging of 
design drawings, architectural designs, 
building designs, city designs, artwork and 
photographs; Computer services, namely, 
operations for computer systems and computer 
networks in the nature of computer and network 
design for others and engineering, computer 
application software development, computer 
application systems integration, development, 
updating, and maintenance of database systems, 
computer network integration, and computer 
systems integration services for large and 
complex engineering projects; Application 
service provider, namely, hosting on-line 
computer databases via the secured-access 
internet through which documents and images 
can be viewed, copied, and printed for 
purposes of conducting corporate transactions; 
Application service provider, namely, hosting 
an on-line computer database in the field of 
locating products, describing products, rating 
products, pricing products and comparing 
prices of products; Computer security 
consultancy related to national security; 
Application service provider, namely, hosting 
computer software applications for building 
information, inspection information, energy 
management, environmental monitoring, cost 
analytics, transportation infrastructure, 
project management; Application service 
provider, namely, hosting computer software 
applications for design of healthcare 
complexes, k-12 schools, colleges and 
universities, public buildings, power plants, 
industrial and manufacturing facilities and 
federal, state and municipal infrastructure, 
namely, bridges, highways, mass transit 
systems, port and harbor facilities, airports, 
water supply, and water and waste treatment 
and distribution systems for the energy, 
transportation, pollution abatement, water 
resources and health care industries.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

17-09-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

97033547

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305903622

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A
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B

C

D

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

VIS Mobility Limited
21D, Fortis Tower,
77 Gloucester Rd, Wan Chai,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ACCOLADE IP LIMITED
10/F, Fu Fai Comm. Ctr.,
27 Hillier Street, Sheung Wan,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software for coordinating 
transportation services, namely, software for 
the automated scheduling and dispatch of 
motorized vehicles; all the aforesaid products 
included in Class 9.
Class 42: 
Providing temporary use of online non-
downloadable software for providing 
transportation services, bookings for 
transportation services and for dispatching 
motorized vehicles to customers; all the 
aforesaid services included in Class 42.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305909455
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

FUTROM INC.
Asia Leading Chambers, P.O. Box 986
Road Town, Tortola,
BRITISH VIRGIN ISLANDS

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

COEQUAL INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENT CO., 
LIMITED
Unit C, 9/F Winning House,
No.72-74 Wing Lok Street, Sheung Wan
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,37

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable mobile applications; Anti Break-
in alarms; Security monitoring system device; 
Intelligent video intercom equipment for 
building used; Electronic access control 
systems for interlocking doors; Home 
intelligent control equipment; Electronic and 
Digital video monitoring equipment; Encoded 
key cards; Outdoor surveillance camera; 
electronic key fobs being remote control 
apparatus.
Class 37: 
Elevator installation and repair; Burglar 
alarm installation and repair; Repair of power 
lines; Installation and repair lighting 
facility; Providing construction information; 
Commercial housing construction; Upholstering; 
Heating equipment installation and 
repair;Installation of electronic monitor; 
Repair and maintenance of mechanical stopping 
device.
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305910228

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary
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 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

AEON KABUSHIKI KAISHA (also trading as AEON 
Co., Ltd.)
1-5-1 Nakase,
Mihama-Ku, Chiba-City, Chiba 261-8515,
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

GLOBAL ZEN IP SERVICES LIMITED
Room 1707, 17th Floor Beverly House,
93-107 Lockhart Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable application software for 
electronic payment services, and credit and 
debit card services; downloadable application 
software for electronic payment services; 
downloadable application software enabling 
money transfer by electronic means among 
users; computer software; computer programs; 
mobile phone programs; smartphone programs; 
smart cards [integrated circuit cards]; 
magnetically encoded credit cards and debit 
cards; magnetic encoded cards; digital 
recording media; credit card terminals; 
electronic card readers; apparatus for 
electronic payment processing; electronic 
payment terminals; computer terminals for use 
with credit cards at point of sale; credit 
card processing terminals; electronic 
verification apparatus for verifying 
authentication of charge cards, bank cards, 
credit cards, debit cards, discount cards, 
loyalty cards and payment cards; computers; 
electronic point of sale transaction terminals 
and computer software for transmitting, 
displaying and storing transaction, 
identification, and financial information for 
use in the financial services, banking and 
telecommunications industries; mobile phones; 
smartphones; parts and accessories for mobile 
phones; parts and accessories for smartphones; 
telecommunications machines and apparatus; 
parts and accessories for telecommunication 
machines and apparatus; electronic machines, 
apparatus and their parts; electronic machines 
and implements including parts therefor, 
namely, optical mouse, scanners [data 
processing equipment], display units for 
computers, hard disk drives, printers, 
electron tubes, electronic dictionaries, 
electronic desk calculators, word processors, 
light-emitting diodes [led], geiger counters, 
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cyclotrons [not for medical purposes], 
industrial x-ray machines and apparatus [not 
for medical use], magnetic object detectors, 
ultrasonic sensors, electron microscopes; game 
programs for home video game machines; 
downloadable image files; recorded video discs 
and video tapes; downloadable music files; 
records; recorded audio compact discs; 
electronic publications; batteries and cells; 
game programs for arcade video game machines.
Class 35: 
Advertising; on-line advertising on computer 
networks; dissemination of advertising for 
others via an on-line electronic 
communications network; promoting the goods 
and services of others; promoting the goods 
and services of others by means of a loyalty 
rewards card scheme; promotion of financial 
services on behalf of third parties; sales 
promotion through customer loyalty programs; 
administration of consumer loyalty programs; 
organization, operation and supervision of 
customer loyalty schemes; rental of 
advertising space; rental of advertising space 
on the Internet; providing information 
concerning commercial sales; compilation of 
advertisements for use as web pages on a 
global computer network (the Internet); 
business information services, all provided 
on-line from a computer database or a global 
computer network (the Internet); marketing, 
market research and market analysis; business 
management and administration, and providing 
advisory, consultancy and information services 
thereof; business management analysis or 
business consultancy; business information 
services; business intermediary and advisory 
services; office functions; providing an on-
line commercial information directory; 
providing a searchable database in the field 
of business information available via a global 
computer network (the Internet); providing a 
searchable, on-line advertising guide 
featuring the goods and services of other on-
line vendors; management and compilation of 
computerized databases; compilation and rental 
of mailing lists.
Class 36: 
Credit and debit card services; credit card 
transaction processing services; electronic 
credit card transactions; credit card 
verification; providing extended warranty 
services for goods purchased using credit 
cards; providing cash and other rebates for 
credit card use as part of a customer loyalty 
programme; loyalty coupon payment processing 
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services; subrogated payment for credit card 
users; subrogated payment for instalment loans 
users; banking services; hire purchase 
financing services; installment loan 
financing; company credit investigations; tax 
agency services; art appraisal; charitable 
fund raising; liability guarantee services; 
acceptance of bills; discounting of bills; 
acquisition and transfer of monetary claims; 
sale of mortgage bills; financial services, 
deposit account services, sale and purchase of 
shares and precious metals, investment 
services, fund investment services, fund 
services, trade finance services, mortgage 
services, estate leasing agency services, 
trustee services, administration of financial 
affairs, provision and arranging of loans, 
cash management, computerized financial 
services, debit card and charge card services, 
automatic teller machines services, electronic 
fund transfer services, electronic payment 
services, exchanging money services, foreign 
currencies deposit account services, foreign 
currencies exchanging services, foreign 
exchange dealing services; electronic banking 
and financial services; loyalty coupon payment 
processing services; issuance of gift 
certificates which may then be redeemed for 
goods or services; issuance of tokens of 
value; financing services, and providing 
advisory, consultancy and information services 
thereof; financial and monetary transaction 
services; financial advisory and consultancy 
services; financial analysis and information 
services; insurance services, and providing 
advisory, consultancy and information services 
thereof; providing insurance information; 
insurance agency and brokerage services; real 
estate and property management services; 
agency services or brokerage for leasing, 
renting, appraisal and evaluation services for 
real estate, buildings and land; provision of 
information services relating to leasing and 
valuations of building and land.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： N/A
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      Date of Priority Claimed:

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305910372

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Fenix International Limited
4th Floor, Imperial House 8 Kean Street,
London, WC2B4AS,
UNITED KINGDOM

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

YOU YI INTERNATIONAL INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 
SERVICES LIMITED
Suite 1602, 16/F, Tower 1, China Hong Kong 
City
33 Canton Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,38,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable computer software for enabling 
transmission of photographs; computer software 
for the collection, organizing, transmission, 
storage and sharing of data and information; 
computer software which facilitates online 
services for social networking, building 
social networking applications and for 
allowing data retrieval, upload, download, 
access and management; computer software to 
enable uploading, downloading, accessing, 
posting, displaying, tagging, blogging, 
streaming, linking, sharing or otherwise 
providing electronic media or information via 
computer and communication networks; Computer 
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software platforms.
Class 35: 
Online subscription services for the purpose 
of allowing individuals to subscribe and 
access content uploaded by members of the 
service for sporting, fitness and 
entertainment purposes.
Class 38: 
Telecommunications; providing access to 
interactive communication services (blogs); 
providing Internet chatrooms; 
telecommunications services, namely electronic 
transmission of data, messages, graphics, 
images and information; peer-to-peer photo 
sharing services, namely, electronic 
transmission of digital photo files among 
internet users; providing access to computer, 
electronic and online databases; providing 
online forums for communication on topics of 
user interest; providing online chat rooms and 
electronic bulletin boards; broadcasting 
services over computer or other communication 
networks namely, uploading, posting, 
displaying, tagging, and electronically 
transmitting data, information, messages, 
graphics, and images; photo sharing and data 
sharing services, namely, electronic 
transmission of digital photo files, videos, 
audio visual content and data among internet 
and mobile device users; electronic exchange 
of messages via chat lines, chatrooms and 
Internet forums; video-on-demand transmission 
services; video broadcasting; providing a web 
site that gives users the ability to upload 
photographs (electronic transmission of 
photographs).
Class 41: 
Providing entertainment services, namely, 
providing a website featuring non-downloadable 
video, photographs, images, audio, and text 
via a global computer network; providing 
computer, electronic and online databases in 
the field of entertainment and in the fields 
of social and community interest groups, 
specifically sporting, fitness and 
entertainment community interest groups; 
publication of electronic journals and web 
logs featuring user generated or specified 
content in relation to sporting, fitness and 
entertainment purposes; electronic publishing 
services for others.
Class 42: 
Technical support services, namely, providing 
help desk services in the field of computer 
software, namely, providing users with 
instructions and advice on the use of 
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downloadable computer software, provided 
online and via e-mail; computer services, 
namely, providing an interactive website 
featuring technology that allows users to 
manage their online photograph and social 
networking accounts; Online providing of non-
downloadable software for displaying and 
sharing user location data, photographs and 
images, and for searching for and locating 
other users and places and interacting 
therewith; providing online non-downloadable 
software for displaying and sharing user 
location data, photographs and images, and for 
searching for and locating other users and 
places and interacting therewith; updating of 
Internet pages; software design services; 
design of computer systems; installation and 
maintenance of software for Internet access; 
rental and maintenance of memory space for 
websites, for others (hosting); providing or 
rental of electronic memory space on the 
Internet (web space).

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

30-12-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

UK00003738190

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED KINGDOM

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305912154

[540] 商標： 
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Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

The Kantar Group Limited
6 More London Place
Tooley Street London SE1 2QY
UNITED KINGDOM

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building
Chater Road, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software; computer software 
applications; computer programs (downloadable 
software); data processing equipment and 
computers; downloadable computer software for 
the transmission of information; software for 
the processing, transmission, storage, 
logging, reception and retrieval of data being 
in the form of encoded data, text, audio, 
graphic images or video or a combination of 
these formats; computer software and computer 
software applications for the analysis of 
website traffic and targeting based on user 
behaviour; computer software for obtaining and 
analysing search data and managing search 
advertisements for others on a global computer 
network; computer software and computer 
software applications which enables users to 
organise and conduct meetings, events and 
interactive discussions via the internet and 
communication networks; computer software and 
computer software applications for sending and 
receiving electronic messages, photographs, 
images, multimedia content, data, text, audio, 
videos via the Internet and via communication 
networks; computer software and computer 
software applications which allow users to 
create and publish their own content, images, 
videos and audio via the Internet and 
communication networks; computer software and 
computer software applications in the field of 
marketing and marketing surveys; artificial 
intelligence software for use in market 
research and data analytics; computer software 
for collecting, organising, managing, 
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modifying, transmitting, sharing and storing 
data and information; electronic data storage 
apparatus; telecommunications and 
communications apparatus and instruments; 
image processing apparatus and instruments; 
photographic apparatus and instruments; 
computer hardware; downloadable electronic 
publications provided online from computer 
databases, the Internet or other electronic 
networks; downloadable data, text, audio, 
graphic images or video provided from computer 
databases, the internet or other electronic 
networks; apparatus for downloading data, 
text, audio, graphic images or video from 
computer databases, the Internet or other 
electronic networks; parts and fittings for 
all the aforesaid goods.
Class 35: 
Media research and consultation; planning, 
buying and negotiating advertising and media 
space and time; advertising, promotional and 
marketing services; business and business 
management services; advisory and consultation 
services in the field of advertising and 
business and providing advertising for others 
online over a global computer information 
network; publicity services; production of 
advertising matter and commercials; public 
relations services; market research and market 
analysis; research and information services 
relating to business, advertising and 
marketing; statistical analysis and 
compilation; opinion polling services; 
business administration; compilation of 
advertisements for use as web pages on a 
global computer network; and providing media 
services in the field of one-to-one 
advertising and marketing, namely, the 
planning and purchase of media time and space 
for direct marketing advertising; digital and 
online advertising; the placement of 
advertising in the media; organization of 
promotional campaigns and related consultancy 
services; data processing; analysis and study 
of information collected on consumer opinions 
and behaviour through market research and 
advertising studies; provision of information, 
advice and consultancy relating to the 
aforesaid; provision of the aforesaid services 
on-line from a computer database or a global 
computer network.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

22-02-2022

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

UK00003757963

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED KINGDOM

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305912325

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

申請人聲稱黑色為商標的一個要素。

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

通力科技（控股）有限公司

香港

灣仔駱克道 93-107 號

利臨大廈 19 樓

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

嘉兆秘書有限公司

香港

灣仔駱克道 93-107 號

利臨大廈 19 樓

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6,7,9,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9:
計算器外圍設備；手提電話；揚聲器音箱；電線；集成電路；

磁鐵；插座、插頭和其它連接物（電器連接）；電池；半導體

。
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305912604

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

TENCENT HOLDINGS LIMITED
P.O. BOX 2681 GT, CENTURY YARD,
CRICKET SQUARE HUTCHINS DRIVE,
GEORGE TOWN, GRAND CAYMAN
CAYMAN ISLANDS

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINAHONGKONG IP LIMITED
1502, 15/F, Capital Centre,
151 Gloucester Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 9,41,42
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Class(es) No(s).: 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Game software and entertainment software for 
use with mobile devices; software for use in 
online community based games that enables 
users to play interactive games and chat from 
remote locations via the internet; computer 
video game programs downloadable via a mobile 
telephone network; Internet games 
(downloadable); downloadable arcade games 
provided online and/or by way of the Internet, 
the worldwide web and/or communications 
network; computer games (software); 
interactive computer game programs; 
interactive computer games (software); 
interactive multi-media computer game program; 
interactive computer game software downloaded 
from a global computer network; computer game 
optimization software; CD-ROMs featuring 
interactive games, motion picture films, 
sports and television series, game shows, 
reality based shows, animation, and other 
performance; computer game software recorded 
on optical disks; computer software, 
electronic cards and stored value cards; sound 
recording strips; books in electronic form; 
music recordings; animated cartoons; computer 
programs; computers and computer hardware 
components; network communication apparatus; 
mobile phone and smart phone accessories; 
cases, covers and holders adapted for mobile 
phones and smart phones; protective films, 
supports, hands-free sets, charging cables, 
charging units, charging stations, batteries, 
headsets, mouse devices, all being accessories 
for mobile phones and smart phones; humanoid 
robots with artificial intelligence; virtual 
reality headsets; wearable video display 
monitors.
Class 41: 
Providing online games and in mobile wireless 
form; providing temporary use of non-
downloadable computer games; entertainment 
services; providing a web site through which 
people locate information about tournaments, 
events, and competitions in the video and 
computer game field; organization, arranging 
and conducting design competitions for 
computer games and video games, computer game 
competitions and video game competitions; 
providing facilities for games and 
competitions; rental of electronic equipment 
for use in playing computer and video games; 
booking and reservation of admission tickets 
for shows and games; organization of cosplay 
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entertainment events; indoor and outdoor 
recreation center and playground services; 
game arcade services; amusement center 
services; interactive entertainment; 
entertainment services in the nature of 
sharing of photos and videos on mobile 
telecommunication networks or the Internet; 
online entertainment services; online game 
services; providing music [not downloadable] 
through mobile telecommunication networks or 
the Internet; publication of electronic books 
and journals on-line; providing of computer 
game centers; arranging and conducting 
training workshops; entertainment 
competitions; recreation information; 
electronic publishing services; publication of 
periodicals; publication of books; publication 
of magazines; distribution (other than 
transportation) of magazines; consultation 
services relating to the publication of books, 
magazines, periodical and written texts; 
amusement parks; zoological gardens; operation 
of botanical gardens; theme park services; 
motion picture production; distribution (other 
than transportation) of motion picture films; 
production of sound recordings; production of 
television programs; editing of written texts; 
education; providing of training; 
entertainment; sporting and cultural 
activities; organization of competitions 
(education or entertainment); publishing 
computer and video game software and 
applications.
Class 42: 
Design, development, updating and upgrading of 
game software and entertainment software for 
mobile devices; updating of game software on 
mobile communication apparatus; design, 
development, updating and upgrading of 
computer and video games software; software 
development in the framework of software 
publishing; testing services in the field of 
game software, computer and video game 
software and applications; cloud computing in 
the field of game software; designing, 
creating and maintaining websites; hosting 
computer sites (web sites); rental of web 
servers; computer services provided on-line, 
by interactive means or via the Internet; 
providing search engines for the internet; 
computer programming; computer system software 
services; software as a service [SaaS]; 
platform as a service [PaaS]; conversion of 
data or documents from physical to electronic 
media; computer development services for 
Intranet and web-based portals; scientific and 
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technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and 
research services; design and development of 
computer hardware and software; consulting 
services for others in the field of design, 
development, and publication of computer and 
video game software and applications; video 
game programming development services; 
providing a website and web based services 
(web hosting services) for online management 
of personal computer game software.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305914396
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Mitsubishi Logisnext Kabushiki Kaisha 
(Mitsubishi Logisnext Co., Ltd.)
1-1, 2-chome, Higashikotari,
Nagaokakyo-shi, Kyoto 6178585,
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

SFKS CK KWONG, SOLICITORS
17th Floor, Chu Kong Shipping Tower,
No. 143 Connaught Road Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,12,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer programs for controlling fork lift 
trucks; Computer programs for controlling 
unmanned fork lift trucks; Computer programs 
for controlling automatic guided fork lift 
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trucks; Computer programs for controlling 
towing tractors; Computer programs for 
controlling unmanned towing tractors; Computer 
programs for controlling automatic guided 
towing tractors; Computer programs for 
controlling automatic guided vehicles; 
Computer programs for controlling vehicles; 
Computer programs; application software; 
Electronic control devices for fork lift 
trucks; Electronic control devices for 
controlling unmanned fork lift trucks; 
Electronic control devices for controlling 
automatic guided fork lift trucks; Electronic 
control devices for controlling towing 
tractors; Electronic control devices for 
controlling unmanned towing tractors; 
Electronic control devices for controlling 
automatic guided towing tractors; Electronic 
control devices for controlling automatic 
guided vehicles; Electronic control devices 
for controlling vehicles; Electronic machines, 
apparatus and their parts; Electrical 
communication machines and instruments; 
Measuring or testing machines and instruments; 
Load meter for constructing machines, loading-
unloading machines or loading-unloading 
vehicles; Machines for distributing or 
controlling electric power; Batteries and 
cells; Electric or magnetic meters and 
testers; Wires and cables; Anti-theft warning 
apparatus; Bells [warning devices]; Drive 
recorders.
Class 12: 
Fork lift trucks and their parts and fittings; 
Reach fork lift trucks and their parts and 
fittings; Pedestrian controlled trucks and 
their parts and fittings; Reach stackers and 
their parts and fittings; Unmanned fork lift 
trucks and their parts and fittings; Automatic 
guided fork lift trucks and their parts and 
fittings; Pedestrian low lift trucks and their 
parts and fittings; Rider low lift trucks and 
their parts and fittings; Pedestrian stacker 
trucks and their parts and fittings; Rider 
stacker trucks and their parts and fittings; 
Tires for fork lift trucks; Tires for 
vehicles; Bumper for fork lift trucks; Bumper 
for vehicles; Dump trucks; Vehicles for high-
place work; Towing tractor and their parts and 
fittings; Unmanned towing tractors and their 
parts and fittings; Automatic guided towing 
tractors and their parts and fittings; 
Automatic guided vehicles and their parts and 
fittings; Warehouse trucks and their parts and 
fittings; Fixed platform trucks and their 
parts and fittings; Pallet trucks and their 
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parts and fittings; Hand lifters and their 
parts and fittings; Dump trucks and their 
parts and fittings; Shipyard transporters and 
their parts and fittings; Load transporters 
and their parts and fittings; rail type load 
transporters and their parts and fittings; 
straddle carriers and their parts and 
fittings; container trucks and their parts and 
fittings; Snow plough vehicles and their parts 
and fittings; Agricultural vehicles and their 
parts and fittings; automobiles and their 
parts and fittings; Platform trucks; 
Electrical platform trucks; Automobile 
engines; Non-electric prime movers for land 
vehicles, not including their parts; Machine 
elements for land vehicles; AC motors or DC 
motors for land vehicles, not including their 
parts; Railway rolling stock and their parts 
and fittings; Remote control vehicles, other 
than toys.
Class 42: 
designing of machines, apparatus, instruments 
[including their parts] or systems composed of 
such machines, apparatus and instruments; 
design services; computer software design, 
computer programming, or maintenance of 
computer software; application software 
design, computer programming, or maintenance 
of computer software; technological advice 
relating to computers, automobiles and 
industrial machines; research on building 
construction or city planning; testing or 
research on prevention of pollution; testing 
or research on electricity; testing or 
research on civil engineering; testing or 
research on machines, apparatus and 
instruments; rental of measuring apparatus; 
rental of web servers; rental of computers; 
providing computer programs for controlling 
fork lift trucks on data networks; providing 
computer programs for controlling unmanned 
fork lift trucks on data networks; providing 
computer programs for controlling automatic 
guided fork lift trucks on data networks; 
providing computer programs for controlling 
towing tractors on data networks; providing 
computer programs for controlling unmanned 
towing tractors on data networks; providing 
computer programs for controlling automatic 
guided towing tractors on data networks; 
providing computer programs for controlling 
automatic guided vehicles on data networks; 
providing computer programs for controlling 
vehicles on data networks; providing computer 
programs on data networks; software as a 
service [SaaS]; rental of electronic machines 
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[not including word processors and 
electrostatic copying machines]; information 
technology [IT] consultancy; conducting 
technical project studies.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305914792

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Kakao piccoma Corp.
7-7-7, Roppongi,
Minato-ku, Tokyo, 106-0032,
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building
Chater Road, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,41
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Electronic publications; electronic books; 
electronic magazines; electronic comic books; 
electronic novels; downloadable electronic 
books, electronic magazines, electronic comic 
books and electronic novels; electronic 
publications in the nature of educational 
materials or learning materials; downloadable 
electronic publications via the Internet; 
downloadable video, image, character 
information and sound files; recorded media 
and moving images files in the nature of 
animation; downloadable animation movies and 
animation images; downloadable music files; 
computer software; application software for 
smartphones, mobile computers and tablet 
computers; computer programs for use in the 
field of e-commerce using blockchain 
technology; computer software with artificial 
intelligence function; software for virtual 
private network (VPN); computer software for 
three dimensions virtual environment; humanoid 
robots with artificial intelligence; teaching 
robots; electronic machines, apparatus and 
their parts; protective covers for 
smartphones; mobile phone straps; 
telecommunication machines and apparatus; 
recorded video discs and video tapes; game 
programs for home video game machines; game 
programs for arcade video game machines; 
electrical cells and batteries; cell phone 
battery chargers; cell phone rechargeable 
batteries; computer game software; interactive 
video game programs; interactive computer game 
programs; computer game software downloadable 
via a global computer network and wireless 
devices; downloadable interactive 
entertainment software for playing computer 
games; headsets for video games; 3D 
spectacles; pre-recorded CD-ROMs; eyeglasses; 
electronic circuits and CD-ROMs recorded with 
programs for hand-held games with liquid 
crystal displays; protective helmets for 
sports; electronic circuits and CD-ROMs 
recorded with automatic performance programs 
for electronic musical instruments; 
photographic apparatus and instruments; audio-
video compact discs, video discs, DVDs, 
magnetic cards, magnetic discs and optical 
discs.
Class 16: 
Printed matter; books; comic books; fiction 
books; photo books; magazines [publication]; 
printed correspondence course materials; 
stationery; animation cels; seals 
[stationery]; printed paper for lot, other 
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than toy; postcard paper; paintings and 
calligraphic works; photographs [printed]; 
photograph stands; hygienic hand towels of 
paper; towels of paper; table napkins of 
paper; hand towels of paper; handkerchiefs of 
paper.
Class 41: 
Providing electronic magazines, electronic 
publications, electronic dictionaries, 
electronic comic books, electronic novels via 
the Internet or using mobile telephony 
services and providing information relating 
thereto; providing videos, images, character 
information, sounds via the Internet; 
providing animation images, videos via the 
Internet; game services provided via the 
Internet; exhibitions of image files in the 
virtual reality space; exhibitions of moving 
images in the virtual reality space; 
exhibitions of art on the digital in the 
virtual reality space; rental of electronic 
comic books; providing electronic comic books 
and electronic books; providing electronic 
publications; publication of books; multimedia 
publishing of electronic publications; on-line 
digital publishing services; language 
interpretation; translation; arranging and 
planning of movies, shows, plays or musical 
performances; production and distribution of 
movie films for movie theatre in the nature of 
live action, comedy-drama, animation via 
global computer network and providing 
information relating thereto; distribution of 
television programming in the nature of live 
action, comedy-drama, animation via global 
communication network and providing 
information relating thereto; movie theatre 
presentations or movie film production and 
distribution; production of videotape film in 
the field of education, culture, entertainment 
or sports [not for movies or television 
programs and not for advertising or 
publicity]; animation production services; 
educational services and providing information 
relating thereto; arranging, conducting and 
organization of seminars; organization, 
arranging and conducting of events relating to 
games, comic books, animations, television 
programs and movies; organization, arranging 
and conducting of parties, memorial events and 
entertainment events, excluding movies, shows, 
plays, musical performances, sports, horse 
races, bicycle races, boat races and auto 
races and providing information relating 
thereto; providing entertainment information 
relating to computer games, video games, card 
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games, animations, comic books, novels and 
magazines; entertainment services and 
providing information relating thereto; 
providing audio or video studio services; 
providing amusement facilities; entertainment 
services; providing entertainment information; 
providing facilities for movies, shows, plays, 
music or educational training; booking of 
seats for shows; presentation of live show 
performances; direction or presentation of 
plays; providing sports facilities; 
presentation of musical performances; rental 
of sports equipment; toy rental; rental of 
cameras; ticket reservation arranging, ticket 
reservation and booking services or providing 
reservations available information for 
concerts, events, plays and sports; 
organization, arranging and conducting of 
competitions relating to sports.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305914800
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Kakao piccoma Corp.
7-7-7, Roppongi,
Minato-ku, Tokyo, 106-0032,
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building
Chater Road, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Electronic publications; electronic books; 
electronic magazines; electronic comic books; 
electronic novels; downloadable electronic 
books, electronic magazines, electronic comic 
books and electronic novels; electronic 
publications in the nature of educational 
materials or learning materials; downloadable 
electronic publications via the Internet; 
downloadable video, image, character 
information and sound files; recorded media 
and moving images files in the nature of 
animation; downloadable animation movies and 
animation images; downloadable music files; 
computer software; application software for 
smartphones, mobile computers and tablet 
computers; computer programs for use in the 
field of e-commerce using blockchain 
technology; computer software with artificial 
intelligence function; software for virtual 
private network (VPN); computer software for 
three dimensions virtual environment; humanoid 
robots with artificial intelligence; teaching 
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robots; electronic machines, apparatus and 
their parts; protective covers for 
smartphones; mobile phone straps; 
telecommunication machines and apparatus; 
recorded video discs and video tapes; game 
programs for home video game machines; game 
programs for arcade video game machines; 
electrical cells and batteries; cell phone 
battery chargers; cell phone rechargeable 
batteries; computer game software; interactive 
video game programs; interactive computer game 
programs; computer game software downloadable 
via a global computer network and wireless 
devices; downloadable interactive 
entertainment software for playing computer 
games; headsets for video games; 3D 
spectacles; pre-recorded CD-ROMs; eyeglasses; 
electronic circuits and CD-ROMs recorded with 
programs for hand-held games with liquid 
crystal displays; protective helmets for 
sports; electronic circuits and CD-ROMs 
recorded with automatic performance programs 
for electronic musical instruments; 
photographic apparatus and instruments; audio-
video compact discs, video discs, DVDs, 
magnetic cards, magnetic discs and optical 
discs.
Class 16: 
Printed matter; books; comic books; fiction 
books; photo books; magazines [publication]; 
printed correspondence course materials; 
stationery; animation cels; seals 
[stationery]; printed paper for lot, other 
than toy; postcard paper; paintings and 
calligraphic works; photographs [printed]; 
photograph stands; hygienic hand towels of 
paper; towels of paper; table napkins of 
paper; hand towels of paper; handkerchiefs of 
paper.
Class 41: 
Providing electronic magazines, electronic 
publications, electronic dictionaries, 
electronic comic books, electronic novels via 
the Internet or using mobile telephony 
services and providing information relating 
thereto; providing videos, images, character 
information, sounds via the Internet; 
providing animation images, videos via the 
Internet; game services provided via the 
Internet; exhibitions of image files in the 
virtual reality space; exhibitions of moving 
images in the virtual reality space; 
exhibitions of art on the digital in the 
virtual reality space; rental of electronic 
comic books; providing electronic comic books 
and electronic books; providing electronic 
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publications; publication of books; multimedia 
publishing of electronic publications; on-line 
digital publishing services; language 
interpretation; translation; arranging and 
planning of movies, shows, plays or musical 
performances; production and distribution of 
movie films for movie theatre in the nature of 
live action, comedy-drama, animation via 
global computer network and providing 
information relating thereto; distribution of 
television programming in the nature of live 
action, comedy-drama, animation via global 
communication network and providing 
information relating thereto; movie theatre 
presentations or movie film production and 
distribution; production of videotape film in 
the field of education, culture, entertainment 
or sports [not for movies or television 
programs and not for advertising or 
publicity]; animation production services; 
educational services and providing information 
relating thereto; arranging, conducting and 
organization of seminars; organization, 
arranging and conducting of events relating to 
games, comic books, animations, television 
programs and movies; organization, arranging 
and conducting of parties, memorial events and 
entertainment events, excluding movies, shows, 
plays, musical performances, sports, horse 
races, bicycle races, boat races and auto 
races and providing information relating 
thereto; providing entertainment information 
relating to computer games, video games, card 
games, animations, comic books, novels and 
magazines; entertainment services and 
providing information relating thereto; 
providing audio or video studio services; 
providing amusement facilities; entertainment 
services; providing entertainment information; 
providing facilities for movies, shows, plays, 
music or educational training; booking of 
seats for shows; presentation of live show 
performances; direction or presentation of 
plays; providing sports facilities; 
presentation of musical performances; rental 
of sports equipment; toy rental; rental of 
cameras; ticket reservation arranging, ticket 
reservation and booking services or providing 
reservations available information for 
concerts, events, plays and sports; 
organization, arranging and conducting of 
competitions relating to sports.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

15-10-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

2021-128776

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

JAPAN

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305914837

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Kakao piccoma Corp.
7-7-7, Roppongi,
Minato-ku, Tokyo, 106-0032,
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building
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Chater Road, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Electronic publications; electronic books; 
electronic magazines; electronic comic books; 
electronic novels; downloadable electronic 
books, electronic magazines, electronic comic 
books and electronic novels; electronic 
publications in the nature of educational 
materials or learning materials; downloadable 
electronic publications via the Internet; 
downloadable video, image, character 
information and sound files; recorded media 
and moving images files in the nature of 
animation; downloadable animation movies and 
animation images; downloadable music files; 
computer software; application software for 
smartphones, mobile computers and tablet 
computers; computer programs for use in the 
field of e-commerce using blockchain 
technology; computer software with artificial 
intelligence function; software for virtual 
private network (VPN); computer software for 
three dimensions virtual environment; humanoid 
robots with artificial intelligence; teaching 
robots; electronic machines, apparatus and 
their parts; protective covers for 
smartphones; mobile phone straps; 
telecommunication machines and apparatus; 
recorded video discs and video tapes; game 
programs for home video game machines; game 
programs for arcade video game machines; 
electrical cells and batteries; cell phone 
battery chargers; cell phone rechargeable 
batteries; computer game software; interactive 
video game programs; interactive computer game 
programs; computer game software downloadable 
via a global computer network and wireless 
devices; downloadable interactive 
entertainment software for playing computer 
games; headsets for video games; 3D 
spectacles; pre-recorded CD-ROMs; eyeglasses; 
electronic circuits and CD-ROMs recorded with 
programs for hand-held games with liquid 
crystal displays; protective helmets for 
sports; electronic circuits and CD-ROMs 
recorded with automatic performance programs 
for electronic musical instruments; 
photographic apparatus and instruments; audio-
video compact discs, video discs, DVDs, 
magnetic cards, magnetic discs and optical 
discs.
Class 16: 
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Printed matter; books; comic books; fiction 
books; photo books; magazines [publication]; 
printed correspondence course materials; 
stationery; animation cels; seals 
[stationery]; printed paper for lot, other 
than toy; postcard paper; paintings and 
calligraphic works; photographs [printed]; 
photograph stands; hygienic hand towels of 
paper; towels of paper; table napkins of 
paper; hand towels of paper; handkerchiefs of 
paper.
Class 41: 
Providing electronic magazines, electronic 
publications, electronic dictionaries, 
electronic comic books, electronic novels via 
the Internet or using mobile telephony 
services and providing information relating 
thereto; providing videos, images, character 
information, sounds via the Internet; 
providing animation images, videos via the 
Internet; game services provided via the 
Internet; exhibitions of image files in the 
virtual reality space; exhibitions of moving 
images in the virtual reality space; 
exhibitions of art on the digital in the 
virtual reality space; rental of electronic 
comic books; providing electronic comic books 
and electronic books; providing electronic 
publications; publication of books; multimedia 
publishing of electronic publications; on-line 
digital publishing services; language 
interpretation; translation; arranging and 
planning of movies, shows, plays or musical 
performances; production and distribution of 
movie films for movie theatre in the nature of 
live action, comedy-drama, animation via 
global computer network and providing 
information relating thereto; distribution of 
television programming in the nature of live 
action, comedy-drama, animation via global 
communication network and providing 
information relating thereto; movie theatre 
presentations or movie film production and 
distribution; production of videotape film in 
the field of education, culture, entertainment 
or sports [not for movies or television 
programs and not for advertising or 
publicity]; animation production services; 
educational services and providing information 
relating thereto; arranging, conducting and 
organization of seminars; organization, 
arranging and conducting of events relating to 
games, comic books, animations, television 
programs and movies; organization, arranging 
and conducting of parties, memorial events and 
entertainment events, excluding movies, shows, 
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plays, musical performances, sports, horse 
races, bicycle races, boat races and auto 
races and providing information relating 
thereto; providing entertainment information 
relating to computer games, video games, card 
games, animations, comic books, novels and 
magazines; entertainment services and 
providing information relating thereto; 
providing audio or video studio services; 
providing amusement facilities; entertainment 
services; providing entertainment information; 
providing facilities for movies, shows, plays, 
music or educational training; booking of 
seats for shows; presentation of live show 
performances; direction or presentation of 
plays; providing sports facilities; 
presentation of musical performances; rental 
of sports equipment; toy rental; rental of 
cameras; ticket reservation arranging, ticket 
reservation and booking services or providing 
reservations available information for 
concerts, events, plays and sports; 
organization, arranging and conducting of 
competitions relating to sports.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

15-10-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

2021-128777

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

JAPAN

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305916781
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

杭州拓數派科技發展有限公司

中國

浙江省杭州市

蕭山區經濟技術開發區建設三路 733 號信息港五期一號樓

205-18
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

標準香港企業註冊服務有限公司

香港

九龍旺角彌敦道 678 號

華僑商業中心 15C

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,38,42,45

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
電子出版物（可下載），已錄製的計算機程序，已錄製的計算

機操作程序，計算機軟件（已錄製），可下載的計算機程序，

可下載的計算機應用軟件，已錄製的或可下載的計算機軟件平

臺，智能眼鏡，可下載的計算機遊戲軟件，穿戴式計算機，數

據處理設備，計算機存儲裝置。

類別 35: 
無線電廣告，計算機網絡上的在線廣告，點擊付費廣告，商業

管理和組織諮詢，市場分析，公共關係，外包服務（商業輔助

），進出口代理，市場營銷，人事管理諮詢，人員招聘，將信

息編入計算機數據庫，在計算機數據庫中更新和維護數據，電

視廣告。

類別 38: 
電視播放，新聞社服務，有線電視播放，無線廣播，提供數據

庫接入服務，數據流傳輸。

類別 42: 
計算機系統設計，計算機程序複製，把有形的數據或文件轉換

成電子媒體，計算機軟件諮詢，計算機病毒的防護服務，軟件
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即服務（SaaS），信息技術諮詢服務，遠程數據備份，電子數

據存儲，數據安全諮詢，平臺即服務（PaaS），計算機程序和

數據的數據轉換（非有形轉換），數據加密服務，技術研究，

為他人研究和開發新產品，計算機編程，計算機軟件設計，恢

復計算機數據，計算機軟件維護，計算機系統分析。

類別 45: 
版權管理，知識產權許可，交友服務，在線社交網絡服務，軟

件出版框架下的許可（法律服務），婚姻介紹，計算機軟件許

可（法律服務）。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305917087

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Alida Inc.
365 Bloor St. East 5th Floor
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Toronto ONTARIO M4W 3L4
CANADA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HALDANES
7/F, Ruttonjee House
11 Duddell Street, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Accessible or downloadable computer software 
for creating and managing online market 
research and surveys and industrial, 
commercial, economic, political, 
psychological, sociological and economic 
research.
Class 35: 
Providing data processing services to others 
in the realms of market research, and 
industrial, commercial, economic, political, 
psychological, sociological and economic 
research; Providing online data processing 
services to others in the realm of online 
surveys, polls, and opinion panels for market 
research purposes and for industrial, 
commercial, economic, political, 
psychological, sociological and economic 
research purposes; Providing business survey, 
polling, opinion and research services to 
others in realms of market research, and 
industrial, commercial, economic, political, 
psychological, sociological and economic 
research; Conducting and managing the conduct 
of business surveys, polling, and opinion-
gathering on behalf of others and managing 
responses from business surveys; Providing 
business consulting services in connection 
with the conduct of market research and 
industrial, commercial, economic, political, 
psychological, sociological and economic 
research purposes and the use and operation of 
online computer and data processing systems; 
Assisting others to recruit and manage online 
panels of respondents for market research 
purposes and for industrial, commercial, 
economic, political, psychological, 
sociological and economic research purposes; 
Providing consulting services in connection 
with the recruitment and management of online 
panels of respondents for market research 
purposes and for industrial, commercial, 
economic, political, psychological, 
sociological and economic research purposes; 
Conducting, managing and assisting others to 
conduct and manage multi-media enhanced 
Internet business surveys and polls.
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Class 42: 
Providing computing services to others in the 
realms of market research, and industrial, 
commercial, economic, political, 
psychological, sociological and economic 
research; Providing computing services to 
others in the realm of online surveys, polls, 
and opinion panels for market research 
purposes and for industrial, commercial, 
economic, political, psychological, 
sociological and economic research purposes; 
Developing for others and providing custom 
computer software development services for 
others for conducting business surveys, polls, 
market research, marketing, and for 
industrial, commercial, economic, political, 
psychological, sociological and economic 
research; hosting a website providing 
information to others regarding services and 
systems for conducting online polling, 
business surveys, opinion gathering, market 
research, and industrial, commercial, 
economic, political, psychological, 
sociological and economic research; hosting a 
website providing services to others in the 
realm of conducting online polling, business 
surveys, opinion-gathering, market research, 
and industrial, commercial, economic, 
political, psychological, sociological and 
economic research; Providing computer 
technical support services to those conducting 
market research and industrial, commercial, 
economic, political, psychological, 
sociological and economic research; Providing 
computer technical support services to those 
using online computing and data processing 
systems in the realm of market research and 
industrial, commercial, economic, political, 
psychological, sociological and economic 
research.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

11-03-2022

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

2172232
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[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

CANADA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305919355

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

NATALIA MACZEK
ul. Slowacklego 15/4,
31-159 Krakow
POLAND

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINAHONGKONG IP LIMITED
1502, 15/F, Capital Centre,
151 Gloucester Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,9,14

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9:
Cases for smartphones; spectacles; sleeves for 
laptops; covers for smartphones; bags adapted 
for laptops; sound recorders; phonograph 
records; digital music (downloadable from the 
Internet); audio and visual recorded media; 
sound and/or video media; audio and video 
recordings; covers for tablet computers; cases 
adapted for eyewear.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-03-2022 
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[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305920443

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

祝心偉

中國

湖北省孝感市

孝南區毛陳鎮東湖村祝家灣

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

LISHI INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY GROUP 
(INTERNATIONAL) LIMITED
香港

九龍旺角花園街 2-16 號

好景商業中心 2709 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
電池；便攜式充電器；電池極板；半導體器件； 電子圖書閱讀

器；智能手機；智能卡（集成電路卡）；運載工具用導航儀器

（隨載計算機）；芯片（集成電路）；計算機外圍設備

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 
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 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

29-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305920470

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

GIBBON EDUCATION LIMITED
G/F, NO. 61 TAI YEUNG CHE,
LAM TSUEN, TAI PO, NT,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CONPAK INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY LIMITED
Rooms 05-15, 13A/F, South Tower, World Finance 
Centre,
Harbour City, 17 Canton Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, 
Kowloon
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
computer software, recorded; computer programs 
[downloadable software]; computer software 
applications, downloadable; computer software 
platforms, recorded or downloadable; all 
included in Class 9.
Class 41: 
education information; educational 
examination; educational services provided by 
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schools; arranging and conducting of seminars; 
arranging and conducting of symposiums; 
teaching / educational services / instruction 
services; training services provided via 
simulators; arranging and conducting of 
workshops [training]; all included in Class 
41.
Class 42: 
computer programming; computer software 
design; computer system design; computer 
software consultancy; computer technology 
consultancy; computer security consultancy; 
creating and maintaining web sites for others; 
creating and designing website-based indexes 
of information for others [information 
technology services]; information technology 
[IT] consultancy; providing information on 
computer technology and programming via a web 
site; installation of computer software; 
maintenance of computer software; outsource 
service providers in the field of information 
technology; all included in Class 42.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

29-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305921055
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colors mint green, 
orange, yellow, dark white, red and black as 
elements of mark "A" in the series.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

NINTENDO KABUSHIKI KAISHA (NINTENDO CO., LTD.)
11-1, HOKOTATE-CHO, KAMITOBA,
MINAMI-KU, KYOTOSHI, KYOTO,
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINA PATENT AGENT (HONG KONG) LIMITED
22/F, Great Eagle Centre,
23 Harbour Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Electronic game programs; downloadable 
electronic game programs; video game programs; 
downloadable video game programs; video game 
cartridges; memory cards for video game 
machines; cases for smartphones; covers for 
smartphones; computer game software, recorded; 
computer game software, downloadable; computer 
programs, recorded; computer programs, 
downloadable; computer peripheral devices; 
compact discs [audio-video]; downloadable 
image files; downloadable music files; 
electronic publications, downloadable; 
headphones; earphones; batteries, electric.
Class 41: 
Entertainment services; providing information 
in the field of entertainment; providing 
online electronic publications, not 
downloadable; providing online videos, not 
downloadable; providing online music, not 
downloadable; presentation of live 
performances; organization of shows 
[impresario services]; games equipment rental; 
toy rental; game services provided online from 
a computer network; organization of 
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competitions [education or entertainment]; 
providing amusement arcade services; amusement 
park services.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

15-10-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

2021-134718

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

for mark "A" in the series.

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

JAPAN

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305921190

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

如果新能源科技（江蘇）股份有限公司

中國

太倉市經濟開發區寧波東路 66 號

太倉德國留學生創業園 624-625 室

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

哲力（中國）知識產權代理有限公司

香港

九龍旺角彌敦道 707-713 號

銀高國際大廈 9 樓 A9 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
計算機外圍設備; 可下載的計算機程序; 無線電設備; 便攜式

媒體播放器; 電源材料（電線、電纜）; 集成電路; 電器控制

裝置; 調節或控制電的儀器和器具; 電子控制儀器; 逆變器（

電）; 電池; 蓄電池; 運載工具用電池; 光伏電池; 太陽能

電池; 發電用太陽能電池板; 電池充電器; 便攜式充電器; 
蓄電池充電器

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305921785
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

SOURCE MUSIC Inc.
42, Hangang-daero,
Yongsan-gu, Seoul,
REPUBLIC OF KOREA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ELLALAN
26th - 28th Floors, The Hennessy,
256 Hennessy Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
CDs; DNA chips; egg-candlers; galvanometers; 
alarms; mechanisms for counter-operated 
apparatus; calculating machines; slide-rules; 
air analysis apparatus; respirators for 
filtering air; optical glass; computer game 
software, recorded; downloadable multimedia 
file; audio and video recordings; downloadable 
music files; electronic publications, 
downloadable; downloadable computer graphics; 
neon signs; films, exposed; nose clips for 
divers and swimmers; electronic collars to 
train animals; mechanisms for coin-operated 
apparatus; analog and digital radio 
transceivers and receivers; analog and digital 
radio transceivers or receivers for data, 
voice, image and video communication; 
downloadable emoticons for mobile phones; 
carpenters' rules; wireless speakers; 
telecommunication terminals; computer software 
for wireless content delivery; semi-
conductors; anti-reflective lenses; dust masks 
for respiratory protection; protective masks; 
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clothing for protection against fire; 
batteries; buzzers; security surveillance 
robots; boiler control instruments; protective 
helmets; video game cartridges; shoes for 
protection against accidents and fire; gloves 
for protection against accidents; sunglasses; 
selfie sticks [hand-held monopods]; fire 
boats; fire engines; smartglasses; headsets; 
protective films adapted for smartphones; 
cases for smartphones; audiovisual teaching 
apparatus; spectacles; phonograph records; 
apparatus for broadcasting, recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound, data or 
images; ear phones; ionization apparatus not 
for the treatment of air or water; divers' 
masks; theft prevention installations, 
electric; electric door bells; electrified 
fences; locks, electric; electric plugs; 
wires, electric; precision measuring 
apparatus; vehicle breakdown warning 
triangles; railway traffic safety appliances; 
cameras; contact lenses; solar wafers; 
computer application software for cellphones; 
home theater audio systems; home theater 
audio-visual systems; fire escapes; cell phone 
battery chargers; cell phone straps; 
application software; batteries and battery 
chargers; automatic chargers; software for 
personal computers; pre-recorded compact discs 
featuring music; headsets for cellular phones; 
digital music (downloadable from the 
Internet); computer programs; computer 
software (downloadable); cases adapted for 
mobile phones; speaker components; 
downloadable graphics for mobile phones.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

N/A
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Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305922126

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Nielsen Consumer LLC
85 Broad Street,
New York, New York 10004,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BAKER & McKENZIE
14TH FLOOR, ONE TAIKOO PLACE,
979 KING'S ROAD, QUARRY BAY,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable mobile and computer application 
software for tracking and capturing shopping 
trips and earning points, rewards certificates 
and vouchers.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

31-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

29-03-2022

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

97336846

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的 UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
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      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305922612

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Orchid Technologies LLC
1288 Columbus Ave., # 122
San Francisco, California 94133
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHLOE LEE & CO.
1104 Tai Tung Building
8 Fleming Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,38,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable computer software, namely, 
software for use in developing, configuring, 
operating and using private overlay networks; 
downloadable computer software for developing, 
configuring, operating and using distributed 
computing systems and networks; downloadable 
computer software for enhancing the security 
of computer systems and networks; downloadable 
computer software for encryption; downloadable 
computer software for providing access to the 
internet; downloadable computer software for 
downloading data files, audio files, video 
files and image files from the internet; 
downloadable computer software for collecting, 
editing, organizing, modifying, bookmarking, 
transmitting, storing, and sharing of audio, 
video, or other multimedia files, software, 
digital files, electronic broadcasts, and 
data; downloadable computer software for 
electronic data storage and data storage 
rental services, namely, downloadable software 
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that coordinates the rental of electronic and 
cloud data storage by tracking, reporting, 
managing, allocating, reserving, preserving, 
and deploying electronic data resources and by 
backing up, synchronizing, and sharing data 
between computers and electronic devices; 
downloadable software application for mobile 
and web enabled devices, namely, downloadable 
software for use in developing, configuring, 
operating and using private overlay networks; 
downloadable software application for mobile 
and web enabled devices, namely, developing, 
configuring, operating and using distributed 
computing systems and networks; downloadable 
software application for mobile and web 
enabled devices, namely, downloadable software 
for enhancing the security of computer systems 
and networks; downloadable software 
application for mobile and web enabled 
devices, namely, downloadable computer 
software for encryption; downloadable software 
application for mobile and web enabled 
devices, namely, downloadable computer 
software for providing access to the internet; 
downloadable software application for mobile 
and web enabled devices, namely, downloadable 
computer software for downloading data files, 
audio files, video files and image files from 
the internet; downloadable computer software 
for collecting, editing, organizing, 
modifying, bookmarking, transmitting, storing, 
and sharing of audio, video, or other 
multimedia files, software, digital files, 
electronic broadcasts, and data; downloadable 
computer software for electronic data storage 
and data storage rental services, namely, 
downloadable software that coordinates the 
rental of electronic and cloud data storage by 
tracking, reporting, managing, allocating, 
reserving, preserving, and deploying 
electronic data resources and by backing up, 
synchronizing, and sharing data between 
computers and electronic devices.
Class 38: 
Electronic data transmission; Streaming of 
data; Streaming of software applications; 
Providing data streaming capacity to others; 
Streaming of audio and video material on the 
Internet; Video-on-demand transmission; 
Providing access to telecommunication 
networks; Providing multiple user access to 
global computer information networks for the 
transfer and dissemination of a wide range of 
information; Providing user access to computer 
software in data networks; Providing access to 
remotely hosted operating systems and computer 
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applications through the internet; Providing 
access to cloud based computing resources and 
storage; Providing access to databases; 
Providing virtual private network (VPN) 
services; Telephone communications; Voice over 
Internet protocol (VOIP) services; Web 
conferencing services; Transmission of 
messages.
Class 42: 
Application service provider, namely, 
providing, hosting, managing, developing and 
maintaining applications, software, websites, 
and databases in the field of distributed 
computing systems, encryption, internet 
access, data files, audio files, video files, 
image files, multimedia files, electronic data 
storage, and cloud data storage.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

31-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

14-10-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

97/074014

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305923350
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

捷思國際有限公司

香港

金鍾金鍾道 89 號

力寳中心第一座 10 樓 1003 室

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BORSAM INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY LIMITED
香港

九龍旺角花園街 75-77 號

花園商業大廈 6 樓 605 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
數據處理設備； 計算機外圍設備； 計算機軟件（已錄製）；

微處理機； 生物特徵識別卡； 集成電路； 芯片（集成電路

）； 生物芯片； 集成電路卡； 計算機硬件

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

不適用
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Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305923602

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Freedman Electronics Pty Limited
107 Carnarvon Street,
Silverwater NSW 2128,
AUSTRALIA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building
Chater Road, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Electrical apparatus including amplifiers and 
pre-amplifiers, speakers, audio and video 
mixers, compact disc players, televisions, 
video cassette recorders and sound systems and 
all other audio and video products in this 
class; audio consoles and audio interfaces 
used for recording and mixing sound and adding 
special sound effects; USB/audio interfaces, 
microphones, headphones, microphone cables, 
audio and video cables; podcasting software 
and audio editing software; electrical 
apparatus for the transmission of audio 
signals; audio signal processors; electronic 
audio effects apparatus; electronic audio 
apparatus; audio mixing console apparatus; 
control consoles adapted for mounting units of 
electronic equipment; headphone consoles; 
mixing consoles (electric); sound mixing 
consoles; sound recording consoles; audio 
interfaces; audio recording instruments; audio 
mixers; electronic mixers for mixing signals 
in the production of audio recordings; 
microphone mixers; video mixers; sound mixers; 
sound mixers with integrated amplifiers; 
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acoustic conduits; audio and video mixing 
desks; microphones; capsule microphones; 
microphone cases and stands; microphone 
adapters for video equipment; electroacoustic 
transducers; acoustic couplers; acoustic 
coupling devices; acoustic membranes; acoustic 
meters; acoustic separation units; apparatus 
for wireless transmission of acoustic 
information; scientific apparatus in relation 
to wave reflectors for acoustic speakers, 
lighting apparatus, and air flow devices; 
stereo receivers; stereo tuners; stereo 
amplifiers; audio equipment components; sound 
amplifying receivers; racks for amplifiers; 
high-fidelity stereo systems comprising 
amplifiers, loudspeakers, receivers and 
tuners; car speakers; loudspeaker cabinets; 
horns for loudspeakers; racks for 
loudspeakers; audio speakers; electric 
actuators; floor stands and table tops adapted 
for loudspeakers; surround sound systems; 
subwoofers; signal separating, distributing, 
generating and converting circuits all for 
audio signals, video signals or audio-video 
signals; audio and video receivers; video 
equipment components; audio and video electric 
cables and connectors; power cables and 
connectors; sound and video recording 
apparatus; portable telephones; wireless audio 
systems, comprising wireless microphones, 
wireless receivers, wireless transmitters, 
spectrum analyzers (other than for medical 
use), wireless access point (WAP) devices, 
ethernet switches, antenna distribution 
systems, antennas, microphone switches, audio 
cables, batteries, battery packs, and battery 
chargers; sound reproducing apparatus with 
microphone; microphones with enhanced radio 
frequency interference shielding capabilities; 
wired microphones; microphone transducers; 
microphone cables; audio processors for the 
recording, transmission, amplification, 
reproduction, and processing of sound; audio 
transmitter units; transmitter receivers; 
audio network interfaces; controls for audio 
receivers; preamplifiers; electronic switchers 
for audio signals; transformers; audio 
conferencing consoles; digital signal 
processors; digital switching apparatus for 
use with audio devices; earphones; earphone 
sleeves; earphone cases; headphones; 
headphones for microphones; headsets for use 
with music players; headsets for use with 
telephones; headset sleeves; audio 
attenuators; cases for headphones; headphones 
for use with wireless sound transmitting 
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systems; wireless headsets; headsets for 
digital or electronic tablets; wireless 
headsets for mobile phones; wireless headsets 
for smart phones; computer software; 
application software, including apps; computer 
software for digital signal processing; 
computer software for audio signal processing; 
computer software for digital feedback 
reduction; computer software for monitoring 
and controlling wireless audio systems; 
computer software for use with microphones, 
headphones, loud speakers; audio apparatus; 
acoustic apparatus for recording sound; audio 
equalizers; audio feedback reducers; apparatus 
for transmitting audio signals; weights and 
counterbalance weights for concealing wires 
attached to lavalier microphones under 
clothing; computer and video game software; 
computer adapted for use with television 
receivers or other external display screens or 
monitors; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of data, sound or 
images; components, parts and fittings of all 
the foregoing.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

11-10-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

2217867

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

AUSTRALIA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305923620
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

IGG 新加坡有限私人貿易公司

新加坡

巴西班讓路 80 號

豐樹商業城門牌#18-84

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

COHORIZON INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY LIMITED
香港

灣仔洛克道 301-307 號

洛克中心 19 樓 C 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
電腦遊戲軟體；電腦程式；已錄電腦操作程式；電腦軟體；電

子出版品；網際網絡設備；手機應用程式；行動電話應用程式

；電腦遊戲程式；記錄或可下載之電腦軟體平台；可下載之應

用程式；可下載之應用軟體。

類別 41: 
籌辦文化或教育目的之展覽；籌辦教育或娛樂競賽；書籍出版

；線上電子書籍及期刊之出版；提供電子刊物線上瀏覽服務；

文字出版（廣告宣傳本除外）；提供線上遊戲服務（由電腦網

絡）；娛樂或教育俱樂部；提供電子圖片線上瀏覽服務；電子

遊藝場；遊戲設備租賃；各種書刊雜誌文獻之出版發行；安排

及舉行會議活動；安排及舉行講習會；舉辦各種講座；舉辦娛

樂運動及文化活動。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用
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[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305923639

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

IGG 新加坡有限私人貿易公司

新加坡

巴西班讓路 80 號

豐樹商業城門牌#18-84

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

COHORIZON INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY LIMITED
香港

灣仔洛克道 301-307 號

洛克中心 19 樓 C 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
電腦遊戲軟體；電腦程式；已錄電腦操作程式；電腦軟體；電

子出版品；網際網絡設備；手機應用程式；行動電話應用程式

；電腦遊戲程式；記錄或可下載之電腦軟體平台；可下載之應

用程式；可下載之應用軟體。

類別 41: 
籌辦文化或教育目的之展覽；籌辦教育或娛樂競賽；書籍出版

；線上電子書籍及期刊之出版；提供電子刊物線上瀏覽服務；

文字出版（廣告宣傳本除外）；提供線上遊戲服務（由電腦網

絡）；娛樂或教育俱樂部；提供電子圖片線上瀏覽服務；電子

遊藝場；遊戲設備租賃；各種書刊雜誌文獻之出版發行；安排

及舉行會議活動；安排及舉行講習會；舉辦各種講座；舉辦娛

樂運動及文化活動。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305923648

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

IGG 新加坡有限私人貿易公司

新加坡

巴西班讓路 80 號

豐樹商業城門牌#18-84

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

COHORIZON INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY LIMITED
香港

灣仔洛克道 301-307 號

洛克中心 19 樓 C 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
電腦遊戲軟體；電腦程式；已錄電腦操作程式；電腦軟體；電

子出版品；網際網絡設備；手機應用程式；行動電話應用程式

；電腦遊戲程式；記錄或可下載之電腦軟體平台；可下載之應

用程式；可下載之應用軟體。

類別 41: 
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籌辦文化或教育目的之展覽；籌辦教育或娛樂競賽；書籍出版

；線上電子書籍及期刊之出版；提供電子刊物線上瀏覽服務；

文字出版（廣告宣傳本除外）；提供線上遊戲服務（由電腦網

絡）；娛樂或教育俱樂部；提供電子圖片線上瀏覽服務；電子

遊藝場；遊戲設備租賃；各種書刊雜誌文獻之出版發行；安排

及舉行會議活動；安排及舉行講習會；舉辦各種講座；舉辦娛

樂運動及文化活動。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305923693

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

香港銀河未來有限公司

香港

九龍花園街 2-16 號

好景商業中心 2304 室
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

香港融玖國際商務有限公司

香港

九龍觀塘鯉魚門道二號

新城工商中心 517 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
滑雪護目鏡；安全用護目鏡；眼鏡框；體育用護目鏡；運動眼

鏡；兒童眼鏡；老花鏡；騎行眼鏡；隱形眼鏡；太陽鏡

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305923774
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours pink and 
purple as elements of the trade mark.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

ViLab Limited
Unit 947, 9/F., Building 19W, No. 19 Science 
Park West Avenue, 
Hong Kong Science Park, New Territories
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WAT Chi Ki
8B, Block 2, Park Island
Ma Wan, New Territories
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Recorded and downloadable media, computer 
software, blank digital or analogue recording 
and storage media; Downloadable virtual goods, 
namely, computer programs for use online and 
in online virtual worlds; Downloadable 
software for creating, editing, uploading, 
downloading, accessing, viewing, posting, 
displaying, tagging, blogging, streaming, 
linking, annotating, indicating sentiment 
about, commenting on, interacting with, 
embedding, and sharing or otherwise providing 
electronic media, images, video, audio, audio-
visual content, data, and information via the 
internet and communication networks; 
Downloadable software for engaging in social 
networking and interacting with online 
communities; Downloadable software for 
enabling transmission of images, audio, audio 
visual and video content and data; 
Downloadable software for processing images, 
graphics, audio, video, and text; Downloadable 
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software for gesture recognition, object 
tracking, motion control, and content 
visualization; Downloadable software for use 
in accessing a virtual reality space via the 
internet; Downloadable software for providing 
multi-user access to an online 3D virtual 
environment; Downloadable software for use in 
communicating with others; Downloadable 
virtual reality software; Identity fraud 
detection computer software for verifying user 
identity; Computers and computer peripheral 
devices; Recorded and downloadable media, 
computer software, blank digital or analogue 
recording and storage media; Computer 
operating programs, recorded; Computer 
programs, downloadable; Computer programs, 
recorded; Computer software applications, 
downloadable; Computer software platforms, 
recorded or downloadable; Computer software, 
recorded; Virtual private network [VPN] 
hardware; Virtual private network [VPN] 
operating software; Virtual reality, mixed 
reality and augmented reality game software 
and hardware; Downloadable software for the 
creation, production and modification of 
digital animated and non-animated designs and 
characters, avatars, digital overlays and 
skins for access and use in online 
environments, virtual online environments, and 
extended reality virtual environments; 
Downloadable computer software for creating 
and managing non-fungible tokens (NFTs) in the 
form of unique graphics and video; Non-
fungible tokens (NFTs) and other application 
tokens; Non-fungible tokens used with 
blockchain technology; Digital tokens used 
with blockchain technology.
Class 35: 
Advertising, marketing and promotional 
services; The bringing together, for the 
benefit of others, of a variety of goods, 
enabling customers to conveniently view and 
purchase those goods through Internet website; 
Online retail services; Electronic commerce 
services, namely, providing information about 
products via telecommunication networks for 
advertising and sales purposes; Marketing; 
Digital marketing; Retailing and wholesaling 
service provided via a global computer 
network.
Class 42: 
Computer services, namely, providing an online 
3D virtual environment; Computer services, 
namely, providing an online 3D virtual 
environment that may be accessed by means of 
communications networks; Computer services, 
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namely, hosting an online 3D virtual 
environment featuring a wide variety of user-
defined subject matter that may be accessed by 
means of communications networks; Computer 
services, namely, providing online digitally 
simulated environments for use in engaging in 
real-time collaboration, meetings, and events; 
Design and development of virtual reality 
software and software for use in providing 
online collaboration environments; Providing 
online non-downloadable virtual reality 
software; Blockchain as a Service; Blockchain 
as a Service for creating and managing non-
fungible tokens (NFTs) in the form of unique 
graphics and videos; Computer software 
engineering; Computer software programming 
services; Provision of temporary use of non-
downloadable software; Online provision of 
web-based applications; Website design; Voice 
server hosting; Social media websites hosting; 
Platform as a service [PaaS]; Electronic data 
storage; Computer graphic design; 
Technological research; Database design and 
development; Conversion of data or documents 
from physical to electronic media; User 
authentication services using technology for 
e-commerce transactions; Authentication and 
certification of data relating to non-fungible 
tokens via blockchain; Technical consultancy 
services relating to computer technology; 
Software as a service (SAAS) services 
featuring identity fraud detection and 
prevention; Providing temporary use of online 
non-downloadable software for use in identity 
fraud detection and prevention; Application 
service provider, namely, providing, hosting, 
managing, developing, and maintaining 
applications, software, websites, and 
databases in the fields of identity fraud 
detection and prevention; Software as a 
service (SaaS) services featuring software for 
use in visualizing, manipulating, and 
participating in online virtual environments; 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; Design 
and development of computer hardware and 
software; Maintenance of computer software; 
Repair of computer software; Maintenance of 
web applications; Maintenance of websites.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 
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 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305923828

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

深圳市愛圖仕影像器材有限公司

中國

廣東省深圳市

龍華區大浪街道龍平社區部九窩龍軍工業區 21 棟 2 層至 4 層

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

世界商標服務有限公司

香港

新界葵涌葵昌路 26-38 號

豪華工業大廈 23 樓 A 座 06 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,11

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
發光式電子指示器；閃光燈(攝影)；照相機(攝影)； 攝影器

具包；照相器材架；照相機用三腳架；濾光鏡(攝影)； 特製

攝影設備和器具箱；光學玻璃；電源材料(電線、電纜)；電子

防盜裝置；電池；遙控裝置；調光器（電）；發光二極管（

LED）；揚聲器；攝像機； 電子信號發射器；衛星導航儀器；

監視器（計算機硬件）。

類別 11: 
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發光二極管（LED）照明器具； 照明器械及裝置,；球形燈罩

； 潛水燈；探照燈；手電筒；電燈；燈光反射鏡；燈；燈光漫

射器。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305924331

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

PPG INDUSTRIES OHIO, INC.
3800 West 143rd Street
Cleveland, State Of Ohio 44111
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHAN, TANG & KWOK
Rooms 2503-4, 25/F, Shanghai Industrial 
Investment Building,
48-62 Hennessy Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG
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[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Paint matching system comprising a measuring 
instrument in the nature of electronic 
spectrophotometers and downloadable computer 
software for use in matching paint color and 
retrieving paint color formulas in the field 
of commercial coatings and documentation sold 
in connection therewith

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305924359

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

R-three Co.,Ltd.
Hirano bldg. 6-3F, 1-9-16, Utsukushigaoka,
Aoba-ku, Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG DECENT INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENT 
LIMITED
3RD Floor Workington Tower,
78 Bonham Strand,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,42,45

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
software for personal computers; computer 
software applications, downloadable; computer 
programs; electronic telecommunication 
apparatus and their parts; apparatus for 
automatically connecting messages via 
telecommunications equipment; personal digital 
assistants [PDAs].
Class 35: 
advertising and publicity; advertising by the 
Internet; promoting the goods and services of 
others by preparing and placing advertisements 
in an electronic magazine accessed through a 
global computer network; providing commercial 
and business contact information; business 
management analysis or business consultancy; 
business management services; conducting 
business analysis of marketing research 
surveys; accountancy services; publicity 
material rental; providing commercial 
information and advice for consumers in the 
choice of products and services.
Class 36: 
electronic payment processing services; 
electronic cash transactions; automated funds 
transfer services; currency exchange agency 
services; providing information on deposits 
and securities; loans [financing] and discount 
of bills; financial settlement services; 
guaranteeing debts; securities lending 
services; acquisition and transfer of monetary 
claims; safekeeping of valuables including 
securities and precious metals [safe deposit 
services]; exchanging money; trusteeship of 
financial futures contracts; trusteeship of 
money, securities, monetary claims, personal 
property, land, rights on land fixtures, 
surface rights or lease on land; agency 
services for bond subscriptions; provision of 
electronic foreign exchange transactions; 
financial services relating to letter of 
credit; brokerage for hire purchase; Issuance 
of chargeable pre-paid cards; Issuance of 
tokens of value.
Class 42: 
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software as a service [SaaS]; creation of 
computer programs for data processing; rental 
of computers; computer software design, 
programming, enhancement and maintenance 
services; designing of machines; testing or 
research relating to machines, apparatus and 
instruments.
Class 45: 
online social networking services.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

05-10-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

2021-123464

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

JAPAN

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305924511

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Shenzhen Bluetrum Technology Co.,Ltd. （深圳市

中科藍訊科技股份有限公司）

Room 1301-1, Building A, Zhihui Square,
No. 4068, Qiaoxiang Road, Gaofa Community, 
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Shahe Street, Nanshan District, Shenzhen,
CHINA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

UNITALEN ATTORNEYS AT LAW LIMITED
RM 1201, 12/F, GOLDEN ERA PLAZA,
39-55 SAI YEE ST, MONGKOK KLN,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software, recorded; Computer 
peripheral devices; Downloadable software 
applications for mobile phones; Semi-
conductors; Integrated circuits; Chips 
[integrated circuits]; Earphone; Cabinets for 
loudspeakers; Radios; Wireless ear buds; Noise 
cancelling headphones; In-ear headphones; 
Short range radios; Printed circuits; Printed 
circuit boards; Computer software 
applications, downloadable; Smartwatches; 
Smart speakers; Portable speakers; Semi-
conductors devices.
Class 35: 
Advertising; Publicity; Online advertising on 
a computer network; Presentation of goods on 
communication media, for retail purposes; 
Commercial administration of the licensing of 
the goods and services of others; Provision of 
an online marketplace for buyers and sellers 
of goods and services; Marketing; Import-
export agency services; Providing business 
information, also via internet, the cable 
network or other forms of data transfer; 
Updating and maintenance of data in computer 
databases; Compilation of information into 
computer databases; Systemization of 
information into computer databases.
Class 42: 
Technological research; Research and 
development of new products for others; 
Consultancy in the design and development of 
computer hardware; Conversion of computer 
programs and data, other than physical 
conversion; Maintenance of computer software; 
Computer software design; Software development 
in the framework of software publishing; 
Computer technology consultancy; Integrated 
circuit design; Design of semi-conductors for 
others; Testing the functionality of apparatus 
and instruments; Database development; Design 
and development of computer software; Software 
as a service [SaaS]; Platform as a service 
[PaaS].

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305924520

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Shenzhen Bluetrum Technology Co.,Ltd.（深圳市中

科藍訊科技股份有限公司）

Room 1301-1, Building A, Zhihui Square,
No. 4068, Qiaoxiang Road, Gaofa Community, 
Shahe Street, Nanshan District, Shenzhen,
CHINA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

UNITALEN ATTORNEYS AT LAW LIMITED
RM 1201, 12/F, GOLDEN ERA PLAZA,
39-55 SAI YEE ST, MONGKOK KLN,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,42
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software, recorded; Computer 
peripheral devices; Downloadable software 
applications for mobile phones; Semi-
conductors; Integrated circuits; Chips 
[integrated circuits]; Earphone; Cabinets for 
loudspeakers; Radios; Wireless ear buds; Noise 
cancelling headphones; In-ear headphones; 
Short range radios; Printed circuits; Printed 
circuit boards; Computer software 
applications, downloadable; Smartwatches; 
Smart speakers; Portable speakers; Semi-
conductors devices.
Class 35: 
Advertising; Publicity; Online advertising on 
a computer network; Presentation of goods on 
communication media, for retail purposes; 
Commercial administration of the licensing of 
the goods and services of others; Provision of 
an online marketplace for buyers and sellers 
of goods and services; Marketing; Import-
export agency services; Providing business 
information, also via internet, the cable 
network or other forms of data transfer; 
Updating and maintenance of data in computer 
databases; Compilation of information into 
computer databases; Systemization of 
information into computer databases.
Class 42: 
Technological research; Research and 
development of new products for others; 
Consultancy in the design and development of 
computer hardware; Conversion of computer 
programs and data, other than physical 
conversion; Maintenance of computer software; 
Computer software design; Software development 
in the framework of software publishing; 
Computer technology consultancy; Integrated 
circuit design; Design of semi-conductors for 
others; Testing the functionality of apparatus 
and instruments; Database development; Design 
and development of computer software; Software 
as a service [SaaS]; Platform as a service 
[PaaS].

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： N/A
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      Date of Priority Claimed:

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305924548

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

廈門市派美特科技有限公司

中國

廈門市同安區工業集中區

湖里園 37 號 201 室之一

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

環曉國際有限公司

香港

成業街 30 號

華富工貿中心 13 樓 1305 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
計算機鍵盤; 連接器（數據處理設備）; 筆記本電腦專用支架

; 平板電腦用套; 車載手機支架; 電子筆; 智能眼鏡; 智能
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手錶; 體重秤; 成套無線電話機; 智能手機用套; 移動電話

和智能手機專用支架; 揚聲器音箱; 頭戴式虛擬現實裝置; 耳

機; 便攜式充電器; 電池充電器

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305924557

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

廈門華爾達智能科技股份有限公司

中國

廈門市同安區工業集中區

湖里園 37 號

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

環曉國際有限公司

香港

成業街 30 號

華富工貿中心 13 樓 1305 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
計算機鍵盤; 連接器（數據處理設備）; 筆記本電腦專用支架

; 平板電腦用套; 車載手機支架; 電子筆; 智能眼鏡; 智能

手錶; 體重秤; 成套無線電話機; 智能手機用套; 移動電話

和智能手機專用支架; 揚聲器音箱; 頭戴式虛擬現實裝置; 耳

機; 便攜式充電器; 電池充電器

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305924683
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

SAKON INDUSTRIAL(HONGKONG)CO.,LIMITED
ROOM 605 6/F FA YUEN COMMERCIAL BUILDING
75–77 FA YUEN STREET MONGKOK KL
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

INTERMARK PATENTES Y MARCAS, S.L.P. LIMITED
ROOM F 6/F MEGA CUBE
NO.8 WANG KWONG ROAD KOWLOON
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,11

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computers;notebook computers;tablet 
computers;smartwatches;telephone 
apparatus;mobile telephones;intercommunication 
apparatus;audio- and video-
receivers;television apparatus;branch boxes 
[electricity]
Class 11: 
Lamps;cooking utensils, electric;electric 
cooktops;air fryers;refrigerating appliances 
and installations;refrigerators;extractor 
hoods for kitchens;humidifiers;fabric 
steamers;air conditioners

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的 N/A
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      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305924999

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

朱立侃

香港

九龍塘花圃街 21 號

又一村花園 8 樓 c 座

曹偉

北京市

大興區亦莊經濟技術開發區鬱金香舍 3 號樓 102 室

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

昌羽商務諮詢有限公司

香港

新界葵湧葵昌路 26-38 號

豪華工業大廈 23 樓 B07 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
電子出版物（可下載）；可下載的計算機程序；計算機軟件（

已錄製）；穿戴式計算機；可下載的音樂文件；可下載的影像

文件；可下載的計算機應用軟件；電子交互式白板；已錄製的

或可下載的計算機軟件平臺；移動電話用可下載圖像

類別 42: 
計算機軟件設計；計算機軟件維護；託管計算機網站；通過雲

計算提供虛擬計算機系統；室內裝飾設計；把有形的數據或文

件轉換成電子媒體；提供互聯網搜索引擎；技術研究；軟件即

服務（SaaS）；信息技術諮詢服務

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305925006

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

朱立侃

香港

九龍塘花圃街 21 號

又一村花園 8 樓 c 座

曹偉

北京市

大興區亦莊經濟技術開發區鬱金香舍 3 號樓 102 室

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

昌羽商務諮詢有限公司

香港

新界葵湧葵昌路 26-38 號

豪華工業大廈 23 樓 B07 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
電子出版物（可下載）；可下載的計算機程序；計算機軟件（

已錄製）；穿戴式計算機；可下載的音樂文件；可下載的影像

文件；可下載的計算機應用軟件；電子交互式白板；已錄製的

或可下載的計算機軟件平臺；移動電話用可下載圖像

類別 42: 
計算機軟件設計；計算機軟件維護；託管計算機網站；通過雲

計算提供虛擬計算機系統；室內裝飾設計；把有形的數據或文

件轉換成電子媒體；提供互聯網搜索引擎；技術研究；軟件即

服務（SaaS）；信息技術諮詢服務

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305925051

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

PR INDUSTRIAL S.R.L.
LOCALITÀ IL PIANO SNC
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53031 CASOLE D'ELSA, SIENA
ITALY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINA PATENT AGENT (HONG KONG) LIMITED
22/F, Great Eagle Centre,
23 Harbour Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Voltage transformers; Power conditioners; 
Power units [batteries]; Power distributors 
[electrical]; Converters, electric; 
Electricity storage apparatus; Apparatus and 
instruments for accumulating electricity; 
Apparatus and instruments for transforming 
electricity; Electric control devices for 
energy management; Apparatus and instruments 
for accumulating and storing electricity; 
Battery charging devices for motor vehicles.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305926087

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 
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[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

SOURCE MUSIC Inc.
42, Hangang-daero,
Yongsan-gu, Seoul,
REPUBLIC OF KOREA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ELLALAN
26th - 28th Floors, The Hennessy,
256 Hennessy Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
CDs; computer software for wireless content 
delivery; computer game software, recorded; 
downloadable multimedia file; downloadable 
video recordings; downloadable music files; 
electronic publications, downloadable; 
terminals for radiotelephones; cell phone 
battery chargers; batteries; sun glasses; 
selfie sticks [hand-held monopods]; protective 
films adapted for smartphones; wireless 
headsets for smartphones; computer application 
software for cellphones; cases for 
smartphones; wireless speakers; spectacles 
[optics]; phonograph records; earphones; 
cameras; contact lenses; cell phone straps; 
DNA chips; egg-candlers; galvanometers; fire 
alarms; burglar alarms; gas detecting alarms; 
electronic alarms; calculating machines; 
mechanisms for counter-operated apparatus; 
slide-rules; air analysis apparatus; 
respirators for filtering air; optical glass; 
neon signs; films, exposed; nose clips for 
divers and swimmers; theft prevention 
installations, electric; electronic collars to 
train animals; mechanisms for coin-operated 
apparatus; radio transceivers; carpenters' 
rules; semi-conductors; anti-reflective 
lenses; clothing for protection against fire; 
buzzers; security surveillance robots; boiler 
control instruments; protective helmets; video 
game cartridges; shoes for protection against 
accidents and fire; gloves for protection 
against accidents; fire boats; fire trucks; 
smart glasses; audiovisual teaching apparatus; 
apparatus for broadcasting, recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound, data or 
images; ionization apparatus not for the 
treatment of air or water; divers' masks; 
electric door bells; electrified fences; 
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locks, electric; electric plugs; wires, 
electric; precision measuring apparatus; 
vehicle breakdown warning triangles; railway 
traffic safety appliances; solar wafers; home 
theater systems; fire escapes; dust protective 
masks, not for medical purposes; protective 
masks, not for medical purposes; downloadable 
emoticons for mobile phones; downloadable 
computer graphics.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

12-10-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

4020210206499

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

REPUBLIC OF KOREA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305926447

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

KADOKAWA CORPORATION
2-13-3 Fujimi,
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo
JAPAN
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

NORTON ROSE FULBRIGHT HONG KONG
38/F Jardine House,
1 Connaught Place Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,28,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Personal digital assistants in the shape of a 
watch; Smartphones; Covers for smartphones; 
Cases for smartphones; Straps for smartphones; 
Telecommunication machines and apparatus; Cell 
phone straps; Electronic machines, apparatus 
and their parts; Compact discs [read-only 
memory]; Game programs for home video game 
machines; Electronic circuits and CD-ROMs 
recorded with programs for hand-held games 
with liquid crystal displays; Electronic 
publications; Downloadable electronic comics; 
Exposed cinematographic films; Exposed slide 
films; Slide film mounts; Metronomes; 
Electronic circuits and CD-ROMs recorded with 
automatic performance programs for electronic 
musical instruments; Effecters for electric or 
electronic musical instruments; Downloadable 
music files; Downloadable image files; 
Recorded video discs and video tapes; 
Downloadable music, audio, video; Downloadable 
video and audio files.
Class 16: 
Addressing machines; Ink ribbons; Automatic 
stamp affixing machines; Electric staplers for 
offices; Envelope sealing machines for 
offices; Stamp obliterating machines; Drawing 
instruments; Typewriters; Checkwriters; 
Mimeographs; Relief duplicators; Paper 
shredders for office use; Franking machines; 
Rotary duplicators; Hygienic hand towels of 
paper; Towels of paper; Table napkins of 
paper; Hand towels of paper; Handkerchiefs of 
paper; Paper and cardboard; Stationery; 
Printed matter; Comic books; Paintings and 
calligraphic works; Photographs; Photograph 
stands.
Class 28: 
Games; Toys; Dolls; Go games; Japanese chess 
[Shogi games]; Japanese playing cards 
[Utagaruta]; Dice; Japanese dice games 
[Sugoroku]; Dice cups; Chinese checkers 
[games]; Chess games; Checkers [checker sets]; 
Conjuring apparatus; Dominoes; Playing cards; 
Japanese playing cards [Hanafuda]; Mah-jong; 
Game machines and apparatus; Billiard 
equipment; Sports equipment; Toys for domestic 
pets; Fishing tackle; Amusement machines and 
apparatus for use in amusement parks; Arcade 
video game machines; Insect collectors' 
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articles.
Class 41: 
Providing electronic publications; Providing 
on-line comic strips, not downloadable; 
Services of reference libraries for literature 
and documentary records; Book rental; 
Publication of books; Production and 
presentation of audio and video recordings, 
and still and moving images; Arranging and 
planning of movies, shows, plays or musical 
performances; Providing on-line videos, not 
downloadable; Movie theatre presentations or 
movie film production and distribution; 
Providing video using communication via the 
Internet and mobile phones; Production, 
presentation or distribution of animated 
films; Providing audio on-line; Providing on-
line music, not downloadable; Presentation of 
live show performances; Direction or 
presentation of plays; Presentation of musical 
performances; Production of radio or 
television programs; Planning and production 
of animated TV programs; Production of 
videotape film in the field of education, 
culture, entertainment or sports [not for 
movies or television programs and not for 
advertising or publicity]; Organization, 
arranging and conducting of sports 
competitions; Organization of entertainment 
events excluding movies, shows, plays, musical 
performances, sports, horse races, bicycle 
races, boat races and auto races; 
Organization, arranging and conducting of 
horse races; Organization, arranging and 
conducting of bicycle races; Organization, 
arranging and conducting of boat races; 
Organization, arranging and conducting of auto 
races; Providing amusement facilities; Game 
services provided on-line from a computer 
network; Providing facilities for movies, 
shows, plays, music or educational training; 
Rental of cinematographic machines and 
apparatus; Rental of cine-films; Rental of 
records or sound-recorded magnetic tapes; 
Rental of image-recorded magnetic tapes; 
Directing of radio and television programs.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305926609

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Eastman Kodak Company
343 State Street,
Rochester, New York 14650,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

MAYER BROWN
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building
10 Chater Road, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software applications, downloadable; 
computer software, recorded; computer software 
applications for altering, editing, 
manipulating or creating special effects for 
digital images, photos, videos, or film; 
computer software featuring functions for 
altering, editing, manipulating or creating 
special effects for digital images, photos, 
videos, or film.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305926618

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Eastman Kodak Company
343 State Street,
Rochester, New York 14650,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

MAYER BROWN
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building
10 Chater Road, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software applications, downloadable; 
computer software, recorded; computer software 
applications for altering, editing, 
manipulating or creating special effects for 
digital images, photos, videos, or film; 
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computer software featuring functions for 
altering, editing, manipulating or creating 
special effects for digital images, photos, 
videos, or film.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305926771

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Lindamood Language and Literacy Consultants, 
LLC
416 Higuera Street, San Luis Obispo,
California 93401
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

LUNG TIN PATENT TRADEMARK AGENT LIMITED
FLAT 11 10/F KOWLOON PLAZA
485 CASTLE PEAK ROAD CHEUNG SHA WAN
HONG KONG
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[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Educational materials, namely, pre-recorded 
DVDs and CDs featuring downloadable videos, 
demonstrations, lesson plans, educational 
materials and multimedia software and 
educational apparatus, namely, letter, shape 
and picture magnets and a folding mirror sold 
as part of an educational kit in the field of 
speech and language testing, remediation and 
development.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

06-10-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

97062438

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305926933

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A
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B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Eieling Technology Ltd (意領科技有限公司)
UNIT 616, BUILDING 17W,
HONG KONG SCIENCE PARK, NT,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ACCOLADE IP LIMITED
10/F, Fu Fai Comm. Ctr.,
27 Hillier Street, Sheung Wan,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,10,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computers; computer software, recorded; 
wearable computers; smartphones; precision 
measuring apparatus; chromatography apparatus 
for laboratory use; diagnostic apparatus, not 
for medical purposes.
Class 10: 
Esthetic massage apparatus; medical apparatus 
and instruments; cases fitted for medical 
instruments; veterinary apparatus and 
instruments; apparatus for use in medical 
analysis; testing apparatus for medical 
purposes; diagnostic apparatus for medical 
purposes; body rehabilitation apparatus for 
medical purposes; medical examination tables; 
dental apparatus and instruments; 
physiotherapy apparatus; tomographs for 
medical purposes; artificial limbs.
Class 42: 
Technological research; computer software 
design; scientific research; providing virtual 
computer systems through cloud computing; 
development of computer platforms; platform as 
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a service [PaaS]; computer programming; 
clinical trials; research and development of 
new products for others; medical research.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305927185

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Teton Outfitters, L.L.C.
2100 Highway 55,
Medina, Minnesota 55340,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

SHANGHAI INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY OFFICE
Unit F, 20th Floor, Neich Tower,
128 Gloucester Road,
HONG KONG
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[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,25

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Protective snow goggles for use in 
recreational vehicle riding; sunglasses; 
protective helmets.
Class 25: 
Shirts, t-shirts, hoodies, sweatshirts, hats, 
base layers, jackets, gloves.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

29-10-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

97098891

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305928382

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

FingerFun (HK) Limited (指尖娛樂（香港）有限公司)
FLAT/RM 603,6/F, LAWS COMMERCIAL PLAZA,
788 CHEUNG SHA WAN ROAD, KL,
HONG KONG
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG VICTORY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENT 
CO., LIMITED
RM 703,7/F PROSPER COMM BLDG,
9 YIN CHONG ST, MONGKOK, KLN,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer peripheral devices; Computer programs 
[downloadable software]; Computer software 
applications, downloadable; Electronic 
publications, downloadable; Computer operating 
programs, recorded; Downloadable image files; 
Computer software, recorded; Computer game 
software; Downloadable smart phone application 
software; Animated cartoons; Computer game 
software, recorded; Downloadable music files; 
Mouse [computer peripheral]; Computer 
keyboards; Computer game software, 
downloadable; Spectacles; Virtual reality 
headsets; Headsets for virtual reality games; 
Computer game software downloadable from a 
global computer network; Network communication 
apparatus.
Class 35: 
Advertising; Publicity; Online advertising on 
a computer network; Production of advertising 
films; Providing user reviews for commercial 
or advertising purposes; Providing user 
rankings for commercial or advertising 
purposes; Providing user ratings for 
commercial or advertising purposes; Providing 
business information; Organization of 
exhibitions for commercial or advertising 
purposes; Commercial administration of the 
licensing of the goods and services of others; 
Provision of an online marketplace for buyers 
and sellers of goods and services; Marketing; 
Import-export agency services; Search engine 
optimization for sales promotion; Sponsorship 
search; Systemization of information into 
computer databases; Rental of vending 
machines.
Class 41: 
Teaching; Arranging and conducting of 
congresses; Organization of competitions 
[education or entertainment]; Organizing and 
arranging exhibitions for entertainment 
purposes; Organization of electronic game 
competitions; Electronic desktop publishing; 
Online publication of electronic books and 
journals; Providing online electronic 
publications, not downloadable; Art exhibition 
services; Providing user rankings for 
entertainment or cultural purposes; Providing 
online videos, not downloadable; Entertainment 
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services; Film production, other than 
advertising films; Providing online music, not 
downloadable; Game services provided online 
from a computer network; Games equipment 
rental; Toy rental; Prize draws [lotteries]; 
Publication of texts, other than publicity 
texts; Providing amusement arcade services.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305929345

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

上海夢求網絡科技有限公司

中國

上海市嘉定區

真南路 4268 號 2 幢 JT10027 室
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

龍騰企業諮詢管理有限公司

香港

九龍旺角彌敦道 788-790 號

利美大廈 10 字樓 B 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,38,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
頭戴式虛擬現實裝置；可下載的計算機遊戲軟件；已錄製的計

算機遊戲軟件；已錄製的或可下載的數據集；已錄製的計算機

程序；計算機軟體（已錄製）；已錄製的或可下載的計算機軟

件平臺；計算機程式（可下載軟體）；可下載的計算機應用軟

件；已錄製的計算機操作程序

類別 35: 
計算機網絡上的在線廣告；廣告；在通訊媒體上出租廣告時間

；特許經營的商業管理；市場分析；組織商業或廣告展覽；為

消費者提供商品和服務選擇方面的商業信息和建議；為商品和

服務的買賣雙方提供在線市場；市場營銷；進出口代理

類別 38: 
提供電訊信息；光纖通訊；提供互聯網聊天室；提供數據庫接

入服務；無線廣播；提供在線論壇；視頻點播傳輸；播客視頻

傳輸；提供全球計算機網絡用戶接入服務；電子公告牌服務（

通訊服務）

類別 41: 
輔導（培訓）；組織電子競技比賽；提供不可下載的在線電子

出版物；提供不可下載的在線視頻；組織體育比賽；遊戲廳服

務；安排和組織培訓班；遊戲器具出租；書籍出版；通過計算

機網絡在線提供的遊戲服務

類別 42: 
視頻遊戲和計算機遊戲的開發；網絡服務器出租；計算機編程

；軟件即服務（SaaS）；計算機硬件設計和開發諮詢；計算機

軟件設計；提供互聯網搜索引擎；計算機軟件維護；技術專案

研究；工業品外觀設計

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的 不適用
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      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:
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類別 Class 10

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305819509

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

易正（深圳）科技有限公司

中國

廣東省深圳市

坪山區馬巒街道坪環社區坪環工業城 135 號 3 層 305

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

港星國際集團(香港)有限公司

香港

九龍彌敦道 625 號

雅蘭中心辦公樓二期 15 樓 1508 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8,10,11,12,14,18,25,28

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10:
振動按摩器；醫用體溫計；奶瓶；吸奶器；嬰兒用安撫奶嘴；

出牙咬環；避孕套；性玩具；醫用紫外線燈；血壓計；按摩器

械

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

獲同意註冊，編號 305622679。 

[220] 提交日期： 02-12-2021 
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Date of Filing: 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305841649AB

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Langfang City Kemeng Trading Co., Ltd.
Hangyi Road Free Trade Zone Science and 
Technology
Innovation Base 2954, Langfang Linkong 
Economic Zone,
Daxing Airport Area, Free Trade Zone, Hebei 
Province,
CHINA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Rouse & Co. International (Overseas) Limited
26/F., Tesbury Centre,
28 Queen's Road East
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,10,35,38,42,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10:
Surgical, medical, dental and veterinary 
apparatus and instruments; artificial limbs, 
eyes and teeth; orthopaedic articles; suture 
materials; therapeutic and assistive devices 
adapted for persons with disabilities; massage 
apparatus; apparatus, devices and articles for 
nursing infants; sexual activity apparatus, 
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devices and articles; feeding bottles; masks 
for use by medical personnel; sanitary masks 
for medical purposes; air cushions for medical 
purposes; baby feeding pacifiers; pacifiers 
for babies.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-12-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305862402

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Meyer Intellectual Properties Limited
382 Kwun Tong Road
Kwun Tong, Kowloon
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG
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[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,8,10,21

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10:
Dishes, cups and bowls adapted for feeding 
babies and children.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

19-01-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305862411

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Meyer Intellectual Properties Limited
382 Kwun Tong Road
Kwun Tong, Kowloon
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG
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[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,8,10,21

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10:
Dishes, cups and bowls adapted for feeding 
babies and children.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

19-01-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305872744

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

FULLHOUSE WORLD HOLDINGS LIMITED
BLOCK D, 10/F., SOUTHEAST INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
611-619 CASTLE PEAK ROAD, TSUEN WAN, NEW 
TERRITORIES
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY ADVISORY 
SERVICE LIMITED
1/F., FUK WO INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
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5 SHEUNG HEI STREET, SAN PO KONG, KOWLOON
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,10,12,14,16,18,20,21,24,25,28,29,30,32,35,41
,43

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10:
Babies' bottles; pacifiers for babies; feeding 
bottle teats; apparatus, devices and articles 
for nursing infants; all included in Class 10.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305872753

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

FULLHOUSE WORLD HOLDINGS LIMITED
BLOCK D, 10/F., SOUTHEAST INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
611-619 CASTLE PEAK ROAD, TSUEN WAN, NEW 
TERRITORIES
HONG KONG
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY ADVISORY 
SERVICE LIMITED
1/F., FUK WO INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
5 SHEUNG HEI STREET, SAN PO KONG, KOWLOON
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,10,12,14,16,18,20,21,24,25,28,29,30,32,35,41
,43

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10:
Babies' bottles; pacifiers for babies; feeding 
bottle teats; apparatus, devices and articles 
for nursing infants; all included in Class 10.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305872762
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

FULLHOUSE WORLD HOLDINGS LIMITED
BLOCK D, 10/F., SOUTHEAST INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
611-619 CASTLE PEAK ROAD, TSUEN WAN, NEW 
TERRITORIES
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY ADVISORY 
SERVICE LIMITED
1/F., FUK WO INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
5 SHEUNG HEI STREET, SAN PO KONG, KOWLOON
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,10,12,14,16,18,20,21,24,25,28,29,30,32,35,41
,43

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10:
Babies' bottles; pacifiers for babies; feeding 
bottle teats; apparatus, devices and articles 
for nursing infants; all included in Class 10.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)： N/A
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      Priority Claim Details:

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305906917

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

SIFI SPA
Via Ercole Patti, 36 - Frazione Lavinaio
95025 ACI SANT'ANTONIO (CT)
ITALY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

MARKS & CLERK
Level 9, Cyberport 1
100 Cyberport Road, Pok Fu Lam
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Intraocular lenses.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)： N/A
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      Priority Claim Details:

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305915377

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Henan Yadu Industrial Co., Ltd
No. 234, Jianpu West Road, Puxi District,
Changyuan City, Xinxiang City, Henan Province
CHINA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

RIS GLOBAL INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
ROOM 1305, 13/F, WINFUL CENTRE
30 SHING YIP STREET, KWUN TONG
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

5,10,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10:
Catheters; thermo-electric compresses 
[surgery]; hygienic masks; boots for medical 
purposes; clothing especially for operating 
rooms; masks for use by medical personnel; 
suture materials; bandages, elastic; 
thermometers for medical purposes; draw-sheets 
for sick beds

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

Registration of this Trade Mark shall give no 
right to the exclusive use of the word 
“MEDICAL”. 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305917834

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

FRANKIE4 IP 1 Pty Ltd
46 Royston Street,
Brookfield, QLD, 4069,
AUSTRALIA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

勁標國際知識產權代理有限公司

香港

中環干諾道中 1 號

AIA 友邦金融中心大廈 28 樓

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10,25

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Inner soles (orthopaedic) for 
footwear;Orthopaedic inner soles incorporating 
arch supports;Orthopaedic soles;Orthopaedic 
supports;Orthopaedic supports for 
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feet;Orthopaedic supports for 
heels;Orthopaedic shoes.
Class 25: 
Footwear.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305917843

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

FRANKIE4 IP 1 Pty Ltd
46 Royston Street,
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Brookfield, QLD, 4069,
AUSTRALIA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

勁標國際知識產權代理有限公司

香港

中環干諾道中 1 號

AIA 友邦金融中心大廈 28 樓

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10,25

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Inner soles (orthopaedic) for 
footwear;Orthopaedic inner soles incorporating 
arch supports;Orthopaedic soles;Orthopaedic 
supports;Orthopaedic supports for 
feet;Orthopaedic supports for 
heels;Orthopaedic shoes.
Class 25: 
Footwear.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305922559

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary
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 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Pfizer Inc.
235 East 42nd Street
New York, New York 10017
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Self-injection aids; injection devices for 
pharmaceuticals; medical syringes; medical 
apparatus and instruments.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

31-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305922711

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A
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B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

PAK SUCCESS ASIA LIMITED
Room C9, 10/F, Young Ya Industrial Building,
381 Sha Tsui Road, Tsuen Wan, New Territories,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WENPING PATENT & TRADE MARK AGENT LIMITED
1701 Tung Wai Commercial Building,
111 Gloucester Road,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Face masks for medical use, hygienic masks, 
masks covering face and mouth (all for 
surgical purposes), surgical masks, protective 
face masks for medical use, sterile face 
masks.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

31-03-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305923864

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

ERGO HEALTHTECH LIMITED
FLAT/RM 211 02/F NEW EAST OCEAN CENTRE
9 SCIENCE MUSEUM ROAD TSIM SHA TSUI KL
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ACCOLADE IP LIMITED
10/F, Fu Fai Comm. Ctr.,
27 Hillier Street, Sheung Wan,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

5,10,11

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10:
ultraviolet ray lamps for medical purposes.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305924034

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

JOHNSON & JOHNSON
One Johnson & Johnson Plaza,
New Brunswick, New Jersey 08933,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building,
Chater Road, Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Surgical apparatus and instruments; medical 
apparatus and instruments; surgical devices 
and apparatus used for medical purpose.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305924566

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

C

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

萬有科技(香港)有限公司

香港

荃灣德士古道 184-186 號

連豐中心 5 樓 11 室

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

高保知識產權代理有限公司

香港

荃灣白田壩街 36-44 號

信義工業大廈 9 樓

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10: 
外科、醫療、牙科和獸醫用儀器及器械；假肢，假眼和假牙；

矯形用物品；縫合材料；殘疾人專用治療裝置；按摩器械；嬰

兒護理用器械、器具及用品；性生活用器械、器具及用品；醫

用冷敷貼 ；急救用冷敷墊 ；醫用冰袋；急救用熱敷袋；病人

身上傷痛處防壓墊；治療失溫症用醫用冷卻裝置；健康醫療儀

器；健美按摩設備；外科用儀器及器械；牙科用儀器及器械；

超聲波面部美容治療儀；醫用、美容及纖體儀器；醫療用儀器

及器械；驗血儀器；體脂監測儀；高強度聚焦超聲波治療系統

；麻醉儀器。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 不適用 
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Others 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305924593

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Lifewave, Inc.
9775 Businesspark Avenue
San Diego CALIFORNIA 92131
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG VICTORY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENT 
CO., LIMITED
RM 703,7/F PROSPER COMM BLDG,
9 YIN CHONG ST, MONGKOK, KLN,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Non-transdermal adhesive patches with a non-
porous surface for phototherapy for general 
wellness.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

27-10-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

97095594

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305924601

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Lifewave, Inc.
9775 Businesspark Avenue
San Diego CALIFORNIA 92131
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG VICTORY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENT 
CO., LIMITED
RM 703,7/F PROSPER COMM BLDG,
9 YIN CHONG ST, MONGKOK, KLN,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Non-transdermal adhesive patches with a non-
porous surface for phototherapy for general 
wellness.
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

27-10-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

97095623

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305924674

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

歐麥妮有限公司

香港
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九龍彌敦道 625 號

雅蘭中心辦公樓二期 15 樓 1508 室

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

港星國際集團(香港)有限公司

香港

九龍彌敦道 625 號

雅蘭中心辦公樓二期 15 樓 1508 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10: 
嬰兒用安撫奶嘴；非化學避孕用具；矯形用物品；矯形鞋底；

縫合材料；健美按摩設備；醫療器械和儀器；外科儀器和器械

；電療器械；理療設備；下腹托帶；拘束衣；醫用緊身胸衣；

腹帶；壓力衣；醫療器械箱；外科手術刀；帶輪助行器；畸齒

矯正儀器；按摩床

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305925079

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 
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[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

莎華生物科技有限公司

香港

九龍油塘高超道 23 號

高俊苑俊盈閣 702 室

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

創新專利商標註冊有限公司

香港

鰂魚涌英皇道 663 號

泓富產業千禧廣場 1008 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,5,10,32,35,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10:
外科、醫療、牙科和獸醫用儀器及器械；假肢，假眼和假牙；

矯形用物品；縫合材料；殘疾人專用治療裝置；按摩器械；嬰

兒護理用器械、器具及用品；性生活用器械、器具及用品。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305926933
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Eieling Technology Ltd (意領科技有限公司)
UNIT 616, BUILDING 17W,
HONG KONG SCIENCE PARK, NT,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ACCOLADE IP LIMITED
10/F, Fu Fai Comm. Ctr.,
27 Hillier Street, Sheung Wan,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,10,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10:
Esthetic massage apparatus; medical apparatus 
and instruments; cases fitted for medical 
instruments; veterinary apparatus and 
instruments; apparatus for use in medical 
analysis; testing apparatus for medical 
purposes; diagnostic apparatus for medical 
purposes; body rehabilitation apparatus for 
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medical purposes; medical examination tables; 
dental apparatus and instruments; 
physiotherapy apparatus; tomographs for 
medical purposes; artificial limbs.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305926951

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

特一藥業集團股份有限公司

中國

廣東省台山市

台城長興路 9、11 號
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

卓遠知識產權有限公司

香港

上環禧利街 27 號

富輝商業中心 10 樓 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

5,10,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10:
醫療器械和儀器；醫用體溫計；牙科設備和儀器；電熱敷布（

外科）；理療設備；醫用冷敷貼；口罩；奶瓶；避孕套；縫合

材料；醫用墊；電療器械；醫用激光器；健美按摩設備；按摩

器械；外科儀器和器械；醫用體育活動器械；醫用診斷設備；

醫用身體康復儀；矯形用物品；非化學避孕用具；護理器械；

假肢；助聽器；振動按摩器；吸奶器；腹帶；醫用特製家具；

假牙。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305928012
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

香港德瑪莎科技有限公司（Derma Sha Tech Co., 
Limited）

香港

九龍旺角彌敦道 788—790 號

利美大廈 10 樓 B 室

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

龍騰企業諮詢管理有限公司

香港

九龍旺角彌敦道 788-790 號

利美大廈 10 字樓 B 室

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,5,10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10:
醫療器械和儀器; 醫用薰蒸設備; 醫用氣霧器; 健美按摩設備

; 矯形帶; 醫用針; 注射針管; 理療設備; 醫用激光器; 按

摩器械; 醫療分析儀器; 醫用、美容及纖體儀器；爆脂儀 (醫

用、美容及纖體儀器)。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的 不適用
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      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305928229

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours dark blue, 
light blue, blue, white and the colours of a 
rainbow (comprising red, orange, yellow, 
green, blue, indigo, violet) as elements of 
the trade mark.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

LRC Products Limited
103-105 Bath Road, Slough,
Berkshire SL1 3UH
UNITED KINGDOM

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Condoms; contraceptive, hygienic or 
prophylactic devices; body massagers; personal 
massagers; vibrators; sex toys; medical 
apparatus and instruments; massage apparatus; 
love dolls [sex dolls]; pessaries.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-04-2022 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

08-10-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

59671362

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

CHINA

  

 

 


